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Locotiofi Mad« For 
W ildcat In Prttidio

«  A rank wfldcak to 7 ^  foot hai 
ttakod In South-Central Pre

ndió County, about nine and one- 
half m ite  nortlieaat of Prealdlo. by 
Wmdtf W wt and H. C. Cockbum. et 
al, of Houeton. ^

4 ^  Win ba their No. 1 Presidio 
^SnmL The drlllslte is u a o  feet 
f ite l sooth and west lines of sec
tion 3S, block 1. Denison Ac Pa- 
d fle  BaQroad surrey.

■ISTatkm Is approximately 3.300 
feet With rotary tools, drilling Is 
scheduled to commence by June 20.

D«yon¡an Topped At 
W inkUr Prospector

Richardson A Bass and South
land Royalty Company No. 1 Wal
lace. Northeast Winkler County 
wildcat to test throug^i the Devon
ian, had reached 9,683 feet In De
vonian lime and chert, and was 
due to continue making hole.

A drilling brMk was encountered 
at 8,632 feet, and some observers 
thought tha t the Devonian was en
tered there. However the drilling 
samples showed the top of the for
mation to be at 9,640 feet. Eleva
tion Is reported to be 3,129 feet.

Operator probably will run a 
driUstem test on the Devonian be
fore very much more bole Is made. 
The venture is 13 1/3 miles north
east of Kermlt, and 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of section 88, 
Bsu-bara Hill survey.

W I A T H I R

Partly cloudy Wednesday night 
Thnxaday. Not much ctaangs 8a 8
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Midland Telephone Rates Increase

Sinclair Swabs Oil In 
Borden Deep Strike

Sinclair Oil A Oas Company No. 
1 Williams, Northwest Borden 
County discovery. 11 miles north
west of Oail, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 45, 
block 33, TP survey, T-6-N, was re
ported to be swabbing new oil at 
the approximate rate of 15 barrels 
per hour from perforated Interval 
a t 9,915-45 feet, natural.

All drilling mud and drilling wa
ter had been swabbed out. The well 
would not flow from the zone under 
test, and it is understood that oper
ator probably will treat that sec
tion with acid in an effort to get 
it to kick off and produce of its 
own power.

Some observers are now calling 
the top of the Ellenburger is this 
new field opener at 9,910 feet. That 
pick hae not been officially verified 
by operator repreeentatlves In Mid
land.

exploration had shown for 
production between 9,930 feet and

345 feet. Thk section above 9A10 
eet is suppceed to be in the Mlmti- 

sippian.
The wildcat is 660 feet frott north 

and east lines of section 45, block 
32, ELARR survey, T-6-N.

Tom Clark Denies 
Reports FBI Chief 
Has Resigned Post

WASHINGTON — Attorney General Clark 
Wednesday blasted as “ridiculous” reports that J. Edgar 
Hoover had resigned as FBI chief in a row over use of 
secret files in the Judith Coplon espionage trial.

To a flat question as to whether Hoover “has resign
ed, offered to resign or indicated he might resign,” Clark 
snapped: ------------------------------------

™ H. M. Fritts
Named To 
Shell Post

Flash Flood HHs Dallas

X ities Service Flanks 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon

Outpost to the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field of Southwest Saury 
County is scheduled as Cities Ser
vice Oil Company No. 1 Pearson.

The drlllsite is 660 feet from 
east and 1.980 feet from north lines 
of section 163, block 97, HATC sur
vey.

It is to be a 6.800-foot, rotary tool 
exploration to attempt Canyon pro
duction. Operations are starting by 
June 19.

Stanotex Completes 
North Snyder Well

standard Oil Company of Texas 
has completed its No. 6-1 Brown, 
edge well in the North Snyder field 
of North-Central Scurry County, 
for 345 barrels of oil per day.

The potentlsU test was made fol
lowing 34 hours through a three- 
quarter-inch choke, showing gas
oil ratio 618-1 and no water. Grav
ity of the petroleum was 44 de
grees.

Production was natural from the 
open hole Canyon pay at 6,939- 
7,019 feet.

The new producer is 680 feet 
from north and 660 feet from wwt 
Unw of the lease in section 439, 
block 97, BATC survey.

Caraway Resumes 
Drilling In Borden

Caraway Drilling Company No. 1 
Cantrlll. In the extreme northwwt 
eom«r of Borden Coimty, 660 feet 
frtMn north and east Unes of sec- 
tkm 32, block 32, TP sxirvey, T-6-N, 

finished a repair Job which 
delayed activity for several days, 
when the project was on a bottom 
of 8,484 feet in shale and sand.

I t  R now m»Hng new hole below 
8A70 feat In shale. No oil shows 
tev e  bee"  reported from any zone 
0  far paneRated.

Seaboord Has Flow 
In Spraberry-Deep
jkeaboard OO Company of Dtla- 
trare Mo. 2-D Shafer, one location 
gtepoot from production from the 
lower F w alan . In the Spraberry- 
Daap flald of Southeast Dawson 
County, flowed 72 barrels of oU 
In two bours and 40 minutas from 
aona a t M84-6,684 feat.

That aactlon had been shot with 
nitro glycarin. Smna of the oU pro
duced during the latest test was 
load oil and some of it was new 
OÜ.

Tlia flow was through a thraa- 
•iffath choke. TUMng pres
sure was 290 pounds and casing 
uiuwiita was 200 pounds during the 
flowing teat.

Operator R moving off the drll- 
Itac rig and win oomplata the welL 
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iterV BIMe Claw.” 
the Bible. Taotte 8

A spokesman for Hoover 
responded to all inquiries 
with “No comment.”

T h e  resignation reports 
were published Wednesday 
in a copyrighted story in the Wash
ington Times-Herald which began: 

“FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
Tuesday was reported to have sub
mitted his resignation to Attorney 
General Clark during a heated 
showdown on top-level Justice De
partment poUcy.”

The story mentioned a “rumor” 
of the resignation and told of “au
thoritative” reports of the position 
Hoover had taken.

Clark, commenting on the story, 
told a reporter:

“I am amazed that a reputable 
newspaper would go to such lengths 
as to conjure up a story like that.” 
SwltchboanR Swamped 

Frank Waldrop, editor-ln-chlef of 
the Times-Herald, said the story 
was carried solely as a report that 
had wide enough circulation to mer
it public attention. He said the 
newspaper made every effort to 
verify it or get an authoritative 
deniaL He said Justice Depart
ment switchboards were "swamped” j 
with inquiries on the report, and 
the newspaper Itself got calls about 
U.

With regard to Clark’s reference 
to the Tlmw-Herald story, Waldrop 
had only thR to say:

“To quote from an emlnent'Amer- 
ieaii, J . Edgar Hoover: ‘No com
ment'^

H. M. Fritts has been 
named exploration manager 
for the Midland area of 
Shell Oil Company, Inc,, B.
L, Ryan, area manager an
nounced Wednesday.

He will replace Gordon H. White, 
who resigned to become president of 
a recently Incorporated Independent 
oil company, which will m ain  ta in  
headquarters in Dallas.

Fritts started with Shell at Cole
man in 1927, as an Instrument man 
on a field geological party. He has 
worked in practically all sections of 
the Texas-Gulf region, in c lu d in g  the 
Permian Basin. He also spent 
some time in the office of the vice 
president of exploration at S t  Louis 
and in addition had an assignment 
in Canada.

During the last seven years he 
has been coordinator of Midland 
area exploration activities on the 
company’s regional staff at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritts will movs to 
Midland from Houston by July 1. 
Mrs. Fritts is well-known In West

Dial System 
To Be Completed
Within Years

(NEA Telephoto 1-
During a flash flood In Dallas, a city bus stalled In a residential community center, forcing the pas
sengers to wade to safety. In this district, about halfway between doamtown Dallas and the airport, 

storm sewers filled and drainage waters backed up to flood the streets.

House Swings Axe 
A f State Spending

AUSTIN—(JFy—The Houae Wednesday approved a 
resolution suggesting that the 51st Legislature chop 45 
million dollars off. major spending bills in an effort to 
stay out of the red financially.

The voty was 87-19,
There was no debate of tl^e resolution offered by Reps.

a y n e Wagonseller of 
Fruitland and Jimmy Hor-

Shortly before Clark wss reach- I Texas, being a native of Big Spring, 
ed. White House reporters asked Here Since 1948
Press Secretary Charles O. Ross 
whether he had any comment on 
the report.

“I t  certainly is news to the White 
House,” he said, “and I use the 

in

White came to Midland as area 
exploration manager for Shell when 
the Midland area was established 
in December 1946.

He began working for the corn-
word news In the very broadest j pany in November, 1926. His first 
sense.” ! 10 years of service were in Califor-

Asked if the White House had : nia. In February, 1936, he was as-
entered into the J. Edgar Hoover 
“controversy,” Ross replied it had 
not.

Traffic Lighfs To 
Be Installed On 
Missouri Street

Four traffic signal lights, now on 
order, will be Installed on West 
Missouri Street, City Manager H. 
A  Thomason told members of the 
City Council a t their meeting Tues
day night. The lights will be plac
ed at the A and Carrlzo Streets 
triangle, Marienfleld Street inter
section and two in the vicinity of 
West Elementary School.

The information was given in re
sponse to a petition, signed by 54 
persons residing on West Missouri 
Street, requesting that steps be 
taken to t^ te r  control traffic and 
to enforce regulations on the busy 
thoroughfare.

It was pointed out that Missouri 
Street is closed to through truck 
traffic and enforcement of the reg
ulation was ordered. “No Truck 
Traffic” signs will be Installed 
promptly. The council also order
ed the street petroled vigorously.

J. P. Carson, J. L. Barber and 
W, R. Upham were named to the 
Equalization Board as recommend
ed by trustees of the Midland In
dependent School District. The 
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signed to the Houston territory.
Since 1936, White held assign

ments at Houston, Shreveport, San 
Antonio, and spent eight months at 
the Shell headquarters at ’The 
Hague.

Prior to becoming exploration 
manager for the Midland area in 
1946, he was area geologist and as
sistant exploration manager for the 
company at Houston.

White will become president of the 
Niles Oil C^ompany, with headquar
ters in the MAW Tower in Dal
las.

The company will engage in gen
eral oil business. Its first activities 
probably will be in exploration and 
development work.

Flag Day Also Is 
Observed By Carl's
At least one flag In addition to 

the one at the Post Office was fly
ing Tuesday—Flag Day.

It was unfurled from the flag 
pole atop the South Loralns Street 
building housing Carl’s. ’The busi
ness. owned and operated by Carl 
Wevat, is located In the building 
formerly occupied by the post of
fice.

INDEX DROPS AGAIN
NEW YORK —(A»)— The Dun A 

Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week declined to 15.68 from 
$5.73 a week ago, and was only two 
cents above the year’s low of $5.66 
posted on February 8 and May 17.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
VANCOUVER, B. C. ~(AP)—  Thirteen per- 

tons were injured Wednetdoy in o $1,000,000 four- 
olorm fire which roged uncontrolled for neorly two 
hours through a moin industriol section of Eost- 
Centrol Vancouver.

ROME —  (AP) —  More than 1,000,000 farm 
workers left Italy's ripening fields Wednesday in a 
24-hour agricultural strike led by Communists. Heavy 
police reinforcements guarded against outbreaks of 
violence.

PRINCETON, KY.— (AP)— Williom D. Mes- 
somore, accused bonk robber who slugged two de
puty Joilers end escoped the McCracken County 
joil ot Poducoh early Tuetdoy, wot captured here 
Wednesday.

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY — (AP)—  Former For
eign M inister Loszio Rojk has been thrown out of the 
Communist Party and branded os "a  spy of a foreign 
imperialist power and o Trotzkylst agent," a Hun
garian Communist communique onnounced Wed
nesday.

Country May Talk 
Up New Depression, 
Party Leader Warns

WASHINGTON —OP)— Senator 
Luca« of niinoR, the Democratic 
leader, said Wednesday people had 
better quit gabbing about a depres
sion or the country may talk Itself 
into one.

“I might go back to 1933 and re
peat the words of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to say that The only thing 
we have to fear is fear ItselT—’They 
are Just as true today as they were 
then,” Lucas told a reporter.

The senator's comment came in 
response to an announcement by 
Senator Brewster (R-Me) that Re
publicans soon will sponsor a $50,- 
000.000 public works and relief plan
ning program ’"to meet the growing 
Democratic depression.”

The measure would not provide 
money for public works but would 
look forward to starting them when 
deemed advisable.

Lucas said he doesn’t  think the 
Republicans áre doing the coimtry 
any good by talking about a depres
sion at a time when, the Democratic 
leader said, the nation seems merely 
to be going through a "leveling ofT’ 
process.

“All of the talk a couple of months 
or so ago was that prices were too 
high,” he said. “Now, when they 
have begun leveling off the Reimb- 
licans are raising a great grj about 
depression.”

Hoodad, Robed Gang 
Flogs W ar Veteran

BIRMINOHAM —<A>)— A robed 
and hooded group flogged a World 
War n ’ veteran Tuesday midnight 
after dragging him from his home.

Billy Guy Stovall, 31, said he was 
lashed 20 times by a band of white- 
sheeted and hoodad men. - They 
came to his home In three cars.

The flogging was the third Inci
dent Involving robed bands In the 
Birmingham area within, a week. 
Friday night Mrs. Hugh McDanal

any of Archer City.
Their resolution recom

mends eliminating a propeeed 23- 
mllhon-dollar eleemosynary Ixtlld- 
Ing program, deducting 10 per cent 
from the departmental, eleemosy
nary and judicial money bllR, If 
per cent from the appropriation for 
higher edneatlon, and five million 
dollars from the soil conservation 
bill.

The House refused to accept Sen
ate amendments to the soU con
servation measiire and caUed for 
a conference committee. ’This clear
ed the wsy for a decision on wheth
er the bill should be approved for 
five million—the House figure—or 
10 million—the Senate figure.

Rep. Cloyd Young of Linden tried 
to gain recognition for a resolution 
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was dragged from her house snd 
made to witness a cross burning. 
’The same night a croes was burn
ed at a small restaurant.

All three inddents involved white 
people.

Stovall declined to dRouas the 
caas Wadnssday.

FIrtt It's Wafer 
Then Com«« Wlieot

GARLAND, TEXAS — (/f) — 
Water Meekei Highway 87 hi thR 

Dellas Ceaaty $ssni 
W hsat 4M H W stesa-

A k u f

tha laad Raffle 
h e m . A pasRi
e n  finally i 
the wheat.

RaIRr

af the gmlB m

Attend
Study thfeagh the BMe. TUidte S 
e’etock. P in t BaptRt C h arah ^  
(Ade.)

Gulf Oil Officials 
Visit Midland Area

A large group of top officials and 
executives of the Gulf Oil (Corpora
tion and the Gulf Refining Company 
from Pittsburgh, Houston, Fort 
Worth and Shreveport, are attend
ing a 1949 Permian Basin supervis
ors meeting Wednesday, ’Thursday 
and Friday in Midland and Odessa.

’The sessions are being held in 
Gulf's district production office at 
Odessa.

West ’Texas supervisors for the 
Gulf companies in the land, geolo
gical, plfia line, production and 
sales departments, are participating 
in the meetings along with the 
executives from various headquar
ters offices.

Thoee attending the sessions will 
be guests at a banquet Wednesday 
night in the Midland Country Club.

Many of the visitors are registered 
in Midland hotels during their stay 
In the Permian Basin. A large group 
of officials arrived here by train 
Wednesday morning.

Council Inaugurates 
MovemenlToMap 
City Drainage Plan

A comprehensive study of Mid
land's drainage problem, with the 
view of preparing a master drainage 
plan for the city, will be made 
promptly If a program proposed by 
the City Ck)imcil at its meeting 
Tuesday night is carried to comple
tion.

The council will ask the Planning 
Commission to study the situation 
and to employ an engineering firm 
to prepare a master plan of drain
age for the city.

The drainage problem came Into 
prominenoe for the first time in 
several years foUowtag last Friday 
aitemooo’a downpour, which flood
ed some sections of the city.

Roy Minear, president of the Mid
land Country Club, was present at 
the meeting to discuss with the 
council the flood water problem at 
the club. A part of the club grounds 
and golf course was inundated by 
last week's flash flood. Pumps have 
been used night and day in an ef
fort to remove the wai«r from the 
golf course greens and runways. 
Pletores Exhibited

Pictures showing the flood condi
tions were exhibited by Minear who 
protested, on behalf of the dub, the 
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Death Sentence In 
Big Spring Slaying 
Is Upheld On Appeal

AUSTIN —f)P)— TTie Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday re
fused to disturb the Howard Coun
ty conviction and death sentence 
for Samuel B. Gibson.

Gibson was convicted for murder 
in the fatal stabbing of Juan L. 
Olague, 15, on Nov. 6, 1948, at Big 
Spring.

Gibson entered the Olague home 
and ransacked it on the night of 
the incident. Olague was there 
alone, court records showed.

An increase in Midland telephone ratea, tha ñrat 
since 1928, was granted by the City Council Tuesday 
night as it adopted on first reading an ordinance ap^ 
proving a rate increase application filed early in April 
by the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. Adoption 
of the ordinance will become final upon its second read
ing at the next regular meeting. The increase in rates 
would be effective July 1.

In return, the telephone company promised to have 
a complete dial telephope system in operation here with
in the next two years. Equipment for the new, modem

♦and costly system will be 
ordered immediately, tele
phone o f f i c i a l s  stated. 
Prompt improvement of 
present telephone service 
also was pledged. ^

The rate hike application 
h u  been studied and diseussed b f 
the council the last two months 
and several conferences were held 
with officials of the telephone com
pany. Numerous counter propos
als were offered.

Councilman Stanley M. Xfakina 
moved the adoption of the ordi
nance. and W. F. Hejl seconded. 
The vote was unanimous.
Lengthy DRcnsRon 

The action followed a lengthy 
discussion of the matter between 
council members and Southwestern 
Bell officials from Fort Worth, Dal
las and Midland. ’Ihe tete>hona 
men were C. S. Slatton of Dallas, 
legal counsel for the company In 
Texas; Williams Duls of Dallas, 
legal department; Ed Ernest of 
Fort Worth, division manager, and 
H. F. Fox of Midland, district 
manager.

All members of the council ware 
present lor the discussion and vxjte 
with ths exception of H. E. OhOss 
and Frank Shrlver. Chiles arrtvsd 
later to attend the meeting.

Ths company came te
Midland te dlseuas a tibw knd aU- 
tnclttsive traxRhte pwyiwid W  
City OotfaeOiR IR R st iM etU ^ 
The present frahehise under whkh 
the company operates does not ex
pire for eight years. The visitón 
had been In session most of tha 
day with Mayor William B. Nealy.

Slatton, spokesman for ths group, 
explained the company could not 
accept the pn^x)eed franchise, be
cause of the precedent It would 
set among the 256 ’Texas cities In 
which It <^>erates. He said ha did 
not oppose in principle the provi
sions of the new-type ordinance.

Mayor Neely suggested the d ty  
might adopt regulatory ordlnanoes 
which would be almost as effaetlv« 
as the proposed franchise In giv- 
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Increase In 
Polio Cases 
Is Reported

AUSTIN —(/P)— Report
ed polio cases over Texas 
last week were almost three 
times more than the num
ber the week before.

Ninety-four n e w  cases 
were reported to the State De 
partment of Health for the week 
ended June 11. Only 37 were re
ported the previous week.

Total polio cases up to June 11 
this year are 464. Lest year In 
the same period 428 cases were 
reported.

“Undoubtedly some of the cases 
last week happened the week be
fore and were late being zRxxted, 
but they had to be added to 13ie 
totals,” said Dr. George W. Oox, 
state health officer.

“I t ’s bad,” Dr. Coz declared. "'AD
I  can 'do R lepeat and repeat my 
warning»—clean up filth and breed
ing places of flies and Insects. And 
keep on cleaning up.”
San Angele Lea<R

Tom Green County (San Angelo) 
continued to lead the list of coun
ties reporting. I t had 38 new cases 
last week. Bexar County (San An
tonio) was next with 10 new oases. 
Dallas and Tarrant Counties re
ported six new cases each; Wichita 
County, five; Ector and Howard 
Counties, four each; Harris, Nue
ces and Atascosa Counties, three 
each; Bailey, Cameron, Coke, Karn
es and Wharton Counties, two each.

Totals for the year up to June
II showed Tom Green County with 
130 cases, Bexar County with 71, 
Hidalgo 24, Harris 33, Cameron 19, 
Wichita 14. and Dallas, ’Tarrant and 
Nueces 13 each.

MOBE JURORS CALLED IN 
ROSS INSANITY HEARING

LA GRANGE, TEXAS—(iTV-Slx- 
teen prospective Jurors had been 
qualified as examination of t h e  
first Jury panel in the Dr. Lloyd I. 
Ross Insanity trial was completed 
at noon Wednesday.

Interrogation of a second 38-man 
panel began at 3 p. m.

A minimum of 32 qualified Jurors 
is needed to assure selection of a 
13-man Jury.

Red Envoy Cancels 
Big Four Meeting

PARIS —(jP)— A scheduled secret 
meeting of the Big Four foreign min
isters was called off at the last 
minute Wednesday when Soviet 
Foreign. Minister Andrei Y. Vishln- 
sky asked for “more time.”

American souroee said Vishinsky 
was not prepared for the meeting 
with Western foreign mlnistera. 
Vishinsky had been expected to 
bring In the ICremlln’s answer to 
Western proposals for a transport- 
trade agreement on Germany.

Russia and the West are reported 
near agreement on these proposals.

Wednesday’s session first was de
layed for half an hour British For
eign Minister Ernest Bevln arrived 
at the Pink Marble Palace on time 
Wednesday afternoon. Apparently 
he luul not learned In advance that 
the meeting had been cancelled.

Intracoastal Waterway Finished

/ >< > . >i 'Sii?

* •; S

' : y

(NIA >
The dredge Oaribbesa, foregroond. works to c te e  s  gap with ibm dredge MRmi, background, 
the final few hundred feet of the IntracoM tal Waterway R oompt e ed jM t off Fort Ttzaa.
ThR project was atgrtad te  te ll  oR the seat ooeet oC Fkxida and has o6i( a te n

Area School Men To 
Talk Gilmer-Aikin 
Laws At Meet Here

Buperlntendenti and other offi
cials of Independœt school districts 
In 11 West Texas counties will meet 
hers July 1 to dRcuss the procedur
es necessary in putting the new GU- 
mer-Alkln program Into operation. 
Supt. Frank M<mroe announced 
Wednesday.

Arrangemants for the area meet
ing were made by Monroe at tha 
request of Bob Ashworth-.of the 
state aduitor’s office In Austin. Ash
worth and another staff member will 
attend the session here.

Counties to bs represented a t the 
meeting, which will be held a t 10 

m. in ths high school. Include 
Midland, Loving, Winkler. Ector, 
Glasscock, 'ndrewa, Martin. How
ard, Gaines. Dawson and Borden.

The sesslcsi Is one of s  series 
being held over the state to ac
quaint school offldaR with regula
tions and provRlons of ths Ollmer- 
AUdn laws ad<^>ted recently by tha 
State Leglslatare.

’The new program will bs explain- 
sd In detail and questions will bo 
answered by the Austin men, Mon
roe sakL

Secate Panel WiiI 
Probe Proposai To 
Set Up Goal 'Czar'

WAHRmOTOK—(d>—Tho RsaaU 
vMnWng ComoBitteo votod unanl- 
mously WednsKlay to tarastigato 
a  pn^osal to ss$ up a  coordlnatnr 
or eblef negotiator for a  largo asg- 
«nent oi tho Northern ooal pcodoo- 
to f tDdMtiy«

Senator Maybank <Z>-80), tho 
oommlttoo «old tho In-
qatrr Rffl fsfc undw  way 
Zt wUl bo eoDdncItd by a  a  
buiinsos «ibcommtttaa.

In  T — te  ff ià ta ri an  Inv 
ttfattoo ths fun ffoimntttoa ^ p to v - 
a a  a  rssehitlon oftacod ky 
HotegRon (D-¥R4v

eoal operate c i a te  -^TaatfoT : 
p t e  to  oal apjk.^eaar,'* i 
aon po t te  'RRfldMRAIg *tho mam  
lypa of monopoiletR oontrol so r  
eaRtiRod, and apparentty  hy au - 
tboKlty o f Rw, d ter « te  aateata.”

Victor Addtng 
best buy. Baker Cte» fteha 2PI,

ara pour
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Program On Housing 
Economy Bloc Lines 
Up To Fight Truman

WASHDiQTOH— —A ooalltton 
ef W«pubMcaTH and BoutlMrn Dem- 
oeraU, ihouttnc for aeonomy, Unad 
up WadnaKlay afalnst tPa bic 
houdnc bUl Praaldant Truman 
promlaad la  his oampalgn.

T ha kmc daadloct on tha meaa- 
ura was broken Tuaaday. Tha 
Hauaa Rulaa Committa, which kill- 
ad ilmllar laflilatton last year, 
vatad t  to 4 to elaar it tor imme- 
diata Uousa action. Tha House de- 
d iioa  was sat for nazt weak.

Hapubtlcan Leader Martin of 
Masaachuaetts called a mass meet- 
Inc of all House OK>P mambers for 
lata Tuesday afternoon to plan a 
Una of action. Tha House OOP 
Policy Cocnmlttaa already has tak
en a  atasid afainst tha blB.

"Th9 Uma Is unfortunate,” Mar
tin t<dd newsmen, ”for any new 
leflslatioa callinc for huge govem- 
msnt spending. I t might mean new 
tanas and dtora tha nation into a 
dspraaalon.
‘BankrwpUaig The Caantry’

A Southern Democrat. Rep. Cox 
of Oaorgla. declared, “We are do
ing th a t which Russia so much de- 
atrsa. Wa are bankrupting the 
country.”

Democratic Leader McCormick 
of Maamchusatts said tha bill pro
bably will be put on the House 
floor for debate next Wednesday. 
Ha predicted its passage “without 
crlpi^lnc amendments.” Showdown 
▼ottag probably will come Friday 
or Saturday of nazt week.

Sknultaneously, top Democrats 
Set a caucua of all party members 
in tha House—tentatively for Tues
day—tn an effort to soften the op- 
po^tlon arisinc among Southern 
Democrats.

»  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

The Lady Is A Tramp In New 
'Beyond The Forest' Movie

By EBCKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Carraapaadeat

The lady Is a tramp—and th e  
lady is Bette Davis in “Beyond 
the Phreat,” her new Warner 
movie which went into production 
recently.

I t’s the old prewar Bette of the 
hysterics and suffering and hand
kerchief-chewing in what Davis 
fans say they like best.

I bet even popcorn «'ill be for
gotten when Bette sluks her teeth 
into the story of a doll who kills 
one man (Minor Watson), runs 
away with another (David Brian), 
and leaps off a cliff when she 
learns still another (Joseph Cot- 
ten) «'ill be the father of her 
baby. As if that isn’t enough, 
she survives the leap to die, un- 
romantically, of lockjaw.

The long-Buliering Bette might 
have even survived lockjaw, but 
the cettsors Insisted that she be 
punished for her sins.
Cagney Switches

I t ’s the old two-fisted Jimmy 
Cagney in “White Heat," an
other Warner film currently In 
production. Quite a leap from 
the sensitive hero of Saroyan’s 
Time of Your Life" to a para

mistake of making love to Jimmy's 
wife, Virginia Mayo. Steve is 
killed off early so he can get back 
to New York, where he’s Mae 
West’s “tall, dark and handsome’’ 
in “Diamond Lil.”

Steve was mauling Virginia 
when I Visited the set. She came 
over and said; “Did you see the 
way Steve stole that scene from 
me, pulling my hair in front of 
my face?’’

“It’s a habit with me,” kidded 
Steve, “I did the same thing te 
you In ‘The Best Yean e( Our 
Live*’.”
I kidded Jimmy about playing 

naval hero John Paul Jones, which 
may be his next role. Jimmy gets 
seasick Just looking at his boat at 
anchor at Balboa Bay.

"As long as we shoot all the 
scenes on a sound suge in Bur
bank,” he grinned, " i’ll be all 
right."
Jet Rase

A few months ago every studio 
in town was racing to be the first 
on the screen with a movie about 
jet planes.

This week Warner Brothers 
W'ent into the lead when cameras 
started turning on “Crain Llght-
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Lower chart shows amounts of crude and refined petroleum products on hand from 1930 to last year.
Although the total for 1941 is slightly larger than that for 1933, it is dangerously low. Note on top 
chart that 1933’s 602,198,000 barrels represent 225 days' supply. Due to vastly Increased consump

tion, 1948’s 607J02,000 barrels represent only 92 days’ supply at present rate of demand.

Crane News

Nevada Is the sixth state In area 
in the n . 8. but its population is 
smaller than that of any other 
state.

noiac killer, but Jimmy is making | ning.” Humphrey Bogart is the 
it to bolster two bank accounts— ' jet-propelled hero, and Eleanor 
his own and Warner Brothers. ’ Parker is the girl.

This is the third time Jimmy f asked Bogle about the Kn-
has come back to Warners after *«nada yacht race, in which his
excursions into Independent pro- famed Santana finished 10th, but
ductlon. He fought with the stu- ^as moved up to fifth place on 
dio in *37 and went to Grand Na- corrected time. Bogie did what 
tional for two films. He came j studios do before going on
back, bad another fight and with | outdoor locations—he consulted a 
brother Bill headed his own com- ' Los Angeles weather expert.
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Chfldrew 94 (tax tnehidsd)
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Victor Maturo 
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*8angs Of Raasaaea”

psny during the war.
He’ll star now in three Warner 

films and then he and Bill will 
produce three of their own for 
Warner release. That’s eating 

j your cake and having it, too.
“White Heat” is a gangster 

j story, with Jimmy bumping off 
five fellows before he gets killed I himself. One of his victims is 
Steve (jochran, who makes the

D R I V I  IN 
T M I A T R I
E O K

A •PKAKKR IN EVERT CAB 
PHONE 1452-J 

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Ops« 7:15—First Shaw at Dusk

i f  IN D S TONIGHT if
HU Most 
UhfsrgstteMa 
Adventurs 
Samaae«!

«/usMU*nncxuu«i 
MS ««Mi • hit NM.0P tns sua

— Added —
Cartaoo: "FISHING BEAE”

Twilight Serenade: “ORGAN 
REVERIES” by DIek Leibert 

Recordings 7:55 • 2:28

Adults 444, Children 144, tax Inc.

Enjay the refreshing. In fera- 
al atmssphers of The CHIEF 
Drivs-In Theatre, in perfect 
comfort! Dreoa as you please! 
Smoke, talk and relax while 
you sac the stars under the 
stars!

if  Storti TOMORROW if  
Robort Stock, Richard Dix

B A D L A M D S  
OF D A K O T A "

II

The expert advised Bogle to go 
out of his way 20 mlJea to be 
assured of wind. "We went 10 
miles out of the way, didn’t find 
the wind, lost our nerve and got 
hack on th i course. By that time 
it was too late.

o a o

UI Is preparing two new films 
for the Pall season. “Hot Water” 
and “Java.” I wonder if the ex
hibitors will withdraw their pop
corn machines and serve dough
nuts with the showings of "Java.” 
Just one lump, plea.se.4 • 0

Perhapt the greatest concentra
tion of motion picture film dU- 
trlbuting agencies U located In the 
block south of Washington on Ver
mont avenue in Los Angeles.
Smack dab in the center of all 
this, Harry Clmring observes, are 
the offices of the Manley-Bunch 
Popcorn Company.

AMD SHE HAD SO MANY CHILOBEN • •

. . .  ghê should hov# built on (sddition tjn to her house to 
MèiiB room for them!
Foc-oboi/t $25.00 a month, we'll supply all the moteriols 
youMf nood to odd on extro 14x14 room on to your house! 
ThosB fnateriols include;

Fràming lumbar, composition Thik Butt roof, 
fir or pin* siding, weather stripped wirxlow 

' uilits, S ^ tro c k  interior, ook flooring ond con
crete foundation materials!

Stop by this week ond tolk it over with us— our competent 
Advisory ^ r y k *  is ot your disposal! j

DOWN NAYMINT RIQUIRID ON
^ O M i IMFROVIMINT LOANS.
' ■ - ■

i p V l i l l O B S l I ^  8  iiO IIIIW r vO *
CoiwpU*« Horn* iuiM tn Sine« 1937 
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Sponsors Predict 
Passage Of Revised 
Military Pay Bill

WASHINGTON — — Sponsors 
of the new military pay bill pre
dicted Wednesday it would be on 
lU way to the Senate by nightfall

And, despite amendments intro
duced by a pair of freshman Demo
crats, Rep. Vinson (D-Ga), chair
man of the House Armed Services 
(Committee, said;

“The bill is going to pass just 
as It is."

Reps. Pat Sutton of Tenneasae 
and PV)ster Purcolo of Massachu
setts, both World War II vetenuis 
and first-termers in the House, 
said they would offer amendments 
to trim Increases for some high 
ranking commanders, while pulling 
up the salaries of Junior officers 
and enlisted men.

Purcolo and Sutton, with anoth
er ex-GI. Rep. Bolling (D-Mo), 
took a leading part In defeating 
the first mlllUry p a y  bill last 
month. The House sent it back 
to the Armed Services Committee 
for further study, rejecting it on a 
227-165 rollcall vote.

Bolling is supporting the new bill

Q jSUL.
Shades • Veaetlao Blinds • 

Inlaid Ltnelema Installatl as 
F 2 I D D C  f l o o r  COVERING

| O I d d D ^

/b o n e  2482 S85 W. M lasf rt

CRANE — An Open House is to 
be held by Leaman’s Department 
store In celebration of the opening 
of Its new building Friday.

The Castle Gap Promenaders en
joyed an evening of square dancing 
Saturday at the Community Hall. 
Music was furnished by musicians 
from Orandfalls.

Wedding vows were taken by the 
former Georgia Belle Bates and Pete 
Ooseke recently. Mrs. Goseke U the
daughter of Mr. and Mra J. W. 
Tilley. Goseke, a refining company 
employe, w u  formerly of California.

Oil company officials recently 
conducted a toiu* of the oil proper- 
tlee in the Crane region.

Bob and Bill Wilson, twin sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wilson, were 
honored on their sixth birthday with 
a picnic supper served in the Oulf 
Park. Quests were. Buddy Moore, 
Johnny Webb. Gary Huffman. Jam 
es Luther Ad(x>ck, Ann and Nan 
Crittenden, Karen Travis, Dorothy 
and Doris Marlowe. Jimmy , Leo, Joe 
Kelly Shaffer, Brenda and Larry 
Melnzer, Diane and Sharon Rus
sell, Jane Moody. Bobby and Edna

Electric Appliance 
Service Company To 
Open Store Thursday

Opening Thursday, the Electric 
Appliance Service Company, under 
the ownership of Jimmy Burton, 
will handle everything in the way 
of electrical appliances from “wall- 
plugs to r e f r l g e r t l o n  units.” 
Located at 103 North Pecos Street, 
the new store Is completely mod
em in every respect.

TTm store features Hotpoint prod
ucts, but othH’ makes are available 
in almost any appliance needed, ac-

T E X A N
DRIVE-IN t h e a t r e '
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Aáelta 44A Chflir«i 144. 4ax to«

Jimmy Bwte«
cording to Burton. Extra large 
glass windows on two sides of the 
establishment furnish pleasant sun- 
bright surroundings for customers 
while coolers keep the temperatuM 
at a comfortable level.

Burton Is a former resident of 
Midland though only recently re
turned. He worked for the Brad
ford Motor Works from 1937 until 
1942, when he entered the armed 
forces. He Is moving to Midland 
from Port Worth, where he handled 
a General Electric appliance store.

“I always wanted to return to 
Midland and when the opportunity 
presented Itself I was already on 
my way, Burton said. “I'll give the 
best service possible and I want to 
invite all old friends and prospec
tive new ones to visit my store.”

Brunson, and Jim Wilson and Bill 
Cox of ik>rger.

Mrs. Wilson was assisted in en
tertaining ly Mra C. L. Travis. Mrs. 
R  V. Wilson, Jar., and Mrs. Lloyd 
Cox of Borger.
BiUe 8t«dy Held

The Ladles Bible Study of the i^irst 
Christian Church met in ths home of 
Mrs. Lee Turner recently with J. P. 
Kendricks, minister, bringing the 
study for th t meeting. Attending 
the meeting were: Rev. and Mrs. J. 
P. Kendricks, hLrt. Fred Cox, Mrs. 
M. C. Singlston, Mrs. R. A. Carter, 
Mrs. C. E. Shirley, s4rs. C. R  Dan- 
nelley, Mrs. Lee Turner, Beverly 
Kendricks, and Leannc 'Turner.

A round-table discusalon for all 
Cub Scout leaders in this district 
recently was held at the Oulf Re
creation Hall. John Dagen, District 
Field Executive, was in charge and 
all phases of Cub Scout work was 
brought out.

Attending the meeting in Crane 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Press, Mrs. 
J. R. Kinnsrd, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hale, and Prof. Williams of Iraan; 
Mrs. R  D. Denny and John Dagen 
of McCamey; Mr. and Mrs. Elijah 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Hol
comb, 5ir. W. R  Woodburg, Mr. 
Bob Sadler, Mrs. Irene Tooke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Faircloth. Delna 
Schoonover, and Donald Coleman 
of Crane.

The Rev. and Mrs. Orville Cole
man and family of Vincent arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. T. (Doleman 
and 14r. and Mrs. Oran Faircloth 
this week.

A Fellowship Supper recently was 
held at the Methodist Church as a 
welcoming gesture to the new pastor 
and his family, the Rev. and Mrs. 
R  O. Tomlinson and Louise and 
Tniman. The Tomllnstxu’ recently 
moved here from Clint. ,

Miss Eunice Rainwater, former 
home demonstration agent in Crane, 
recently arrived for an extended 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Willis 
and other friends in Crane.

5irs. Q. N. Sharp recently was 
called to the bedside of her mother 
In San Antonio.
Appendcckmiy

Joee Oerrero of Sheffield Is In the 
Memorial Hospital recovering from 
an appendix operation.

Little Jimmy Grimes has been a 
patient at the Crane hospital for 
several da}rs undergoing observation 
and treatment. He Is the eon of 
Mr. imd Mrs. Neal Grimes of the 
Gulf Camp.

Mrs. J. J. Everett of Glrvin. s 
patient in the Crane hospital, is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lewis visited 
last week with Mr. Lewis’ mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Lewis at the Pyote Air 
Base.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark attend
ed the Water Carnival at Port 
Stockton during the weekend.

Mrs. John Bates and son Richard 
of .Port Worth ana Mr. and Mrs. 
John Paul Bates of Midland were 
guests at the R  V. Wilson home re
cently.

Only three of the applicants for 
the position of postmaster In Crane 
took the examination recently giv
en by government officials. They, 
were A. T. Carroll, Hiram Pierce; 
and A. N. Wright.

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Shivers, Manford 
Far Apart On Plans 
For State Financing

AUSTIN—(AV-Presiding officers 
of the Senate and House of the 51st 
Legislature were miles apart Wed
nesday on propoaed answers to the 
state financing problem.

Lt. Gov. Allan Shlvera Tueaday 
suggested again that the Legisla
ture take care of state money needs 
for just one year, in effect post
poning a showdown until next 
January. He wants new taxes only 
as a last resort.

House l^)eaker Durwood Manford 
also sees a tax bill as a last resort 
but he does not see how it can be 
avoided. He thinks an immediate 
study and decision on how to raise 
“substantial new revenues" actuallc 
will forestall necessity of a largu 
tax bill two years hence.

Shivers said;
“I believe the economic condi

tions we will have in 1951 wUl cause 
the Legislature to be more comer- 
vatlve In expenditures. We can not 
now judge with sufficient accuracy 
the conditions and needs that we 
will have then. In my judgment it 
would be far better from a business 
standpoint to meet the need for 
additional tax revenue if and when 
it occurs rather than by guessing 
St it now."
Agree O« One Feint

Manford s ^ ;
“It muat 'M obvious from the 

facts before us that the state must 
be provided with substantial new 
revenues. If the expenses of gov
ernment are to be maintained at 
the rate now being considered, the 
amount to be raised approximates 
255 million per year, z x The need 
for money will be between 2150,000,- 
000,000 and $300,000,000 by the end 
of the 1948-51 biennium. I do not 
believe that there is yet time at 
this session In which to develop all 
the facts necessary to a long-range 
solution.”

Shivers and Manford agreed ap
proximately on just one point: Ac
tion on funds for new state hos
pital and other buildings should be 
deferred. They should be financed 
by some sort of bond issue.

Shivers’ plan provided three ways 
out of the money mess. In the or
der of Shivers’ preference, t h e y  
were: (1) one-year appropriations 
with a special session next January 
to provide money for the second 
year of the biennium. <2). Two- 
year appropriations with a 1 per 
cent cut in all recurring expenses, 
and (3) deficit financing.
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GOOD N IW SI . . .  DR. NORAAAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Loroine St., 
Phorie 404, in oddition to h ii rtguior proctice of NATUROPATHIC Medicino 
for ail the family, has a deportment for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY  
FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This it the fomous Fofher Aull Fouixlo- 
tion treatment, o nervoperotive treotment which is so famous for its succeu  
in New Mexico, Arizona and California In Texas its success is rapidly be
coming evident.

D R . N a R H A N  J .  H A B E R R Y
Flieiie 404 1014 Neitli Lerehie Street

700,000 Frenchmen 
Stage 24-Hour Strike

PARIS—<#>—About 7004)00 French 
civil servants v « it  out Wednesday 
in a 24-boar “warning” strike for 
higher wages. Another 300,000 
stayed on their Jobs, the French 
Ministry of Lab«»' reported.

The only place the strike really 
pinched was In air transport 
Ground crews, control tow«- opera
tors, land radio operators and cua- 
toma officers walked off their Jobs  ̂
almoet 100 per cent by noon.

Air Prance operated fUghts to 
IxHxkm and Algiers, but Wednes
day afternoon cancelled long dis
tance flights to New York. Carlo, 
Balgon and Buoms Aires, for lad: 
of weather information

About 80 per cent of the workers 
in Paris’ funed sewers were out 
cm strike. About 30 per cent of the 
primary achoda and 40 per cent of 
the secondary schcxils remained 
open, with older pupils in some 
tnstancea replacing the teachers.

Mail stayed in the post office. 
Only urgent telephone calls and 
telsgrams were accepted. Gas, wa
ter and electricity dlstributlcm was 
normal.

The strike failed to catch on 
among ground tranq>ort workers, 
and railroads, buslines and under
ground railways operated on ched-
ule.
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Midland Walgreen Drag Co.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anfer, excitement, ceiO- 
lesa eating—these cauM acidity. 
Drink delicious pure O nuka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper tulnhate. Phy- 
aieisms recommend ft. ghippei 
owerywhere.
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+ Corning Events +
THinUDAT

M mli p n y «  Mmoe and break* 
tM t In the First Baptist Church 
wtir fa* hald a t 7:15 ajn.

Tonne Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church srlll meet In 
tbs church a t 7:30 pjn.

The Xra Cowden Class of the 
FlnA Baptist Church will hare a 
Oedea p a ^  and home movies in 
th r homa of Mrs. Joe Mims, 174 
Weat Storey Street, at 8 pjn.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As
sociation will meet In the home of

COOL MEXICO
^ F a sc tn a tln f  Mexico . as cool 
' *as Colorado. Complete accommo- 

l attons whila you’re in Mexico 
Tour hotel Is the luxurious Del 
Prado srlth its sparkling swim- 
mine pool You’ll visit glamor- 
1US Acapulco and Lake Te- 
qneoqultengo. Call us now for 
eompleta details and Informa
tion.

from  $ 98.00

1797 — 118 S. Loraine 
Other office In Dallas 

and Longview
,cD Ssszsxasgi:------------

1 ITERAI T r a v e l  C o

Mrs. Hazen Wood, 2003 Brunson 
Street, at 8 pm.

VFW Auxiliary will meet a t 8 
pm. In the VFW Hall.

Palette Club Studio, 604 North 
Colonulo Street, will oe open all 
day for members who wish to paint, 
and a pot-luck luncheon will be 
served a t noon.

Order of Rainbow for Olrls will 
have a regular meeting at 7:30 
pm. in the Masonic HalL 
FRIDAY

Weekly luncheon of the Ladies 
Oolf Association will begin at 1 
pm. In the Midland Country Club, 
with Mrs. W. W. Barker and Mrs. 
L. H. Anderson as hostesses.

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p m  in the Midland 
Officers Club building.

Executive Board of the Mldlsuid 
Sc vice League will meet at 10 a m  
In the home of Mrs. Lynn Oxu-ham, 
1707 North Holloway Street.

Promenaders Squara Dance Club 
will meet In the Cltv-County Au
ditorium at 8 pm.
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library will begin at 10:30 
am.

Q W  Club will entertain with a 
dance In the City-County Auditor
ium, beginning at 8 pm., to hon
or members who were graduated 
from high school this Spring.

a
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CLEARANCE
MEN'S SDNMEB WEIGHT

RAYO N  SUITS

PRICE SLASHED
Jnii in lime for 'Taiher" lo gel a new Snil.

NEW COMFORT!
NEW STYLE! 

NEW THRIFT!
|fT « ry tlttn | you want in a Summer Suit! C O O lN IS S t-^  
yoa^wo never known comfort *til! yoaVe worn a Travel 
Cool! LOOKST—a natural for precise tailoring and aharp 
p a tte ra o ! HUSIIHI SS— the new miracle fabric holds a  
jn iaae . reaiou wxinkleo (thooe from normal wear disappear, 
• v e r  ittgh t). T H R im -O ie c k  the Penney prico ! Yow 
>woa*t tw eher one^seoond th b  Supuner if you get your. 
tTiraT«l Cool n o w l
WiimaRtoLOR,

a t P E N I V E Y I S

By AUCIA HART |
NEA Feature Writer |

The bachelor girl who envies her ! 
m arrl^  friends can spend her | 
time to better advantage making a 
fuller and more stimulating life for 
herself.

The more stimulating her Inter
ests are, the better will be her 
chances to swap her life of single i" 
blessedness for one of married 
bliss, contends a bachelor girl who 
has written a book on this subject.

One way to make life more 
stimulating, says Jean Van Eĥ era, 
author of "How to Be Happy While

single,’ is to choose a creative 
hobby. Painting or sketching, for 
example, are absorbing, don’t  re
quire great talent to enjoy and are 
amenable to indoor or outdoor as
signments, depending on your 
whim. More value of hobbles such 
as these, says Miss Van Evera, Is 
that they help you to expand your 
circle of friends by bringing you 
In touch ulth other enthusiasts.

Volunteer service work provides 
another rewarding interest for the 
bachelor girl, maintains the au
thor. The feeling of lending a

helping hand, of creating and par
ticipating in community life Is a 
wonde.-ful tonic' for the emotions.

What type of volunteer work does 
she recommend? Almost any serv- 

! Ice for which you have an inclina
tion or talent. If you enjoy chil
dren. such a service Job might be 
with Girl Scouts or Camp Fire 
Girls or it might be tutoring a sick 
child of a friend. What is Impor
tant. says MLss Van Evera, is th^t 
you find a niche to siilt your tal
ents and then accept the respon
sibility of sticking by your volunteer 
work.

Perennial Club 
Closes Season 
With Program

OoDcludlnc the program for 1948, 
the Perennial Garden Club met 
with its new president, Mrs. J. W. 
Christian. 1017 North Main Street. 
Tuesday night

Mrs. Russell Holster gave a re
port on the SUte Garden Club 
OonvenUoQ held In Ban Antonio 
recently. Mrs. Lucille Johnson dls- 
cpssed plans for pî TiMrty shrubs 
on grounds around the

The house was decorated with 
two bouquets of Dowers, one of 
dahlias and one of gladiolus.

Others present Included Mrs. 
Audrle GUI, Mrs. C. D. Johnson, 
Mrs. C. A. McCamy. Mrs. J. C. 
MUes, Mrs. Neta Stovall. Mrs. Bud 
WUson, Mrs. Martin Neill and Mrs, 
WUbur Ray.

New Officers Take 
Eastern Star Posts

New officers assumed their sta- 
tkne in the regular meeting of the 
Order of Eastern S ta r’Tuesday night 
in the Maiwnlc RalL Mrs. Fred 
W ycott as worthy matron heads 
the official staff for the year. Mem
bers received yearbooks for the 
season.

Mrs. Riley Parr, retiring worthy 
matron, and Mrs. E. B. Wright, re
tiring secretary, made their reports 
summarising work of the past year.

In observance of Flag Day, Mrs. 
James Johnson spoke on the his
tory of the United States Flag, and 
all present Joined her in repeating 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
Flag.

Visitors at the meeting were Mrs. 
TM Presley of Hobbs, N. M, Mrs. 
Effle Lumpkin of Dallas and 
Wayne Parrish of Big Spring.

Enrollment In Bible 
Schools Totals 668

The total enroUment In the va
cation Bible schools in Midland 
churches this week reached 668 
Tuesday.

The First Baptist Church leads 
in enrollment with 257. The First 
Methodist Church is second with 
158. The Calvary Baptist Church 
has 116; the First Christian Church, 
72; and the First Assembly of God 
Church, 65.

A program Wednesday morning 
closed the First Baptist schools, and 
those In the Assembly of God 
Church and the Calvary Baptist 
are scheduled to end Friday, the 
former alter a two-week session. 
The Calvary Baptist Church is con
ducting a one-week school.

Conunuing through June 24 will 
be the First Christian and the 
First Methodist schools, which 
opened Monday. 'The First Free 

(! Will Baptist Church will begin va
cation Bible classes Monday to 
continue through the following Fri
day.
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Altrusa Club Names Officers 
With Grace Wallace President

I
Mrs. Self Hostess 
To Wesleyan Guild

'The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met In 
the home of Mrs. Laura Self, 906 
North Big Spring Street, Monday 
for the annual pledge service.

Mrs. O. M. Luton, president of 
.he Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, gave the devotional on 
•'Advance In the Guild.” The les
son, “Walk in the Light.” was 
brought by Marie Coleman.

' Tommie Smith was presented 
with a life membership in the 
Guild.

The lace covered table was ar
ranged with four white candles, a 
centerpiece of white daisies, and 
a silver tray used to hold the pledge 
cards. Ruth Donnell played “Have 
Thine Own Way” while pledges for 
contributions to missions were be
ing made.

Refreshments were served to 11 
members.

Grace Wallace was elected presi
dent of the Midland Altnisa Club 
for next year at a business meeting 
Tuesday night. She was advanced 
from the office of vice president 
and program chairman. T^e retir
ing president, Katherine Shiver, 
who has filled the office since the 
club was organized last summer, 
will become a member of the board 
of directors.

Estella Brown was named vice 
president fer the year; De Alva 
Brewer, recording secretary; Ber
th Boone, corresponding secretary, 
and Laura Jesaa, treaeurer. Ger
aldine Simmons and Maurlne Mims 
were elected directors for two-year 
terms to serve with Mrs. Shiver and

riety of civic and welfare projects 
locally.

New officers will be installed and 
the year will close officially at a 
luncheon on June ,28. Informal 
picnics are planned for the remain
ing Summer months, with full ac
tivity to be resumed In September.

Announcement was made of the 
convention of Altrusa International 
which Is scheduled June 21-26 in 
Banff, Canada. Ruth Kramer of 
Marlon. Ohio, will take office as 
president, and a president-elect 
and other officers will be elected. 
November 11 and 12 was announc
ed as the date for the 1946 district 
convention, which •win be held In 
Shreveport, La. ’The Midland club

the holdover directors, Ada Phillips' plans to send delegates to this
and Sue Coleman. 
Annual Reports Made

meeting.

'The meeting marked the close of | _ | J
isiness for the club’s first year. / y I i S.  r O O i  r i O n O r C Q

At Farewell Dinner
business lor the club's first year 
and reports were made by officers 
and committee chairmen. 'They 
showed that progVam emphasis dur
ing the year has been on public af-

Crane B&PW  Club 
To Install Officers 
And Receive Charter

CRANE—A charter will be pre
sented to the recently organised 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club of Ch-ane Thursday night when 
Its officers for 1949-50 will be In
stalled in a candlelight ceremony 
In the East Room of the Commun
ity Hall.

Iva Noyes of Midland. District 
Eight Director, will conduct the In- 
staJlation and present the charter. 
Members of neighboring clubs have 
been Invited for the program.

Margaret Hugghins. president of 
the club, attended the state Busi
ness and Professional Women’s con
vention In Houston last weekend. 
With other delegates from District 
Eight, she was a guest at an open 
house Saturday night following a 
banquet. Evelyn Heard of Pecos, 
District Director-elect, was open 
bouse hostess.

Ayleen Ater of Childress, former
ly of Crane, was elected second vice 
president of the state federation, 
and Prances Carter of Midland, 
who assisted In organizing the 
Crane Club, was named third vice 
president.

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Group Plans Party

The Kappa Kappa Gamma Atam* 
nae AssocUttoo met in the iwtig 
of Mrs. d a ik  StetDberger. IfM 
West College Street, T u e s ^  mors»-

Plans were dlsconed fdr •  ntkk 
party to be given for some 
girls who are going away to achooi.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Lamar McLennan. Jr., Mrs. Nor
man Hoffman, Mrs. Jack «tag M n, 
Harvey Herd, Mta. Turner Wyna, 
Mrs. W. J. Parr. Mrs. K. C. Heald. 
Jr.. Mrs. Edward A. Culbcrtm , 
Alma Paye Cowden and Jo Aima 
Stelnberger.

The easiest way to paint a 
piece of furniture such as a *ha«* 
or table is to turn it upMde down 
and paint underneath porttom fink.

O F

By GEORGE STEWART

Election Fills Two 
Offices For Circle

Two offices vacancies were filled 
In the Belle Bennett Circle of the 
First Methodist Woman’s Society 
Monday afternoon, by election of 
Mrs. O. H. Beshell as secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. A. W. Butler 
as reporter. Mrs. George P. Brad
bury was hostess In her home.

The mission study topic, “Dark
ness Turns to Dawn In Africa,’’ was 
presented by Mrs. Tanner Lalne. 
Mrs. Benton of Jackson, Miss., a 
visitor In Mrs, Beshell’s home, was 
a guest, and 12 members were 
present

M M I C H  most COKNMS
It took a queen to niake some 

use of corners. But things have 
come a long way since the day 
Good Queen Victoria told her 
decorators to “put something in 
those bare comers.**

Today, thanks to the “mod
em s” we have unit furniture 
especially ideal for the smaller 
rooms which seem to be the rule 
Instead of the exception these 
days.

You caa well imagine how 
the room illustrated above would 
look if the main area of the 
room had been used to “house” 
the various pieces. Thoughtful 
plauBiog solved everything here, 
and the once neglected comer 
now donbles in brass as a dining 
room, library and china doset

• • . and atm leaves n i f t y  sC 
room for comfortable cnali« 
movement.

If the lack of space hesoM to
be your problem, don’t cut ooTi 
ners . . . make use of them. T ty  
out various combinations, f t  
might start out as a J ignw  pu»  
lie, but when you Anally get H 
lo ge^er it makes a mighty p r to  
ty picture. v

Some of you might h a re  tro »  
!?f̂  putting the pieces of thia 
“Puzzle” together. We can h ^  
you get the right answ en. 
on us at any time.

House-painting In the hot rays 
of the sun should be avoided. If 
a house faces East, the painter 
would be wise to start early on the 
West side, doing the East at a 
later hour.

Ben o v  new 
stacks Tsmllnssa 
Informal 
Fumltora.

109 N. Baird

î la n in T ît k - S k m a r f
*^fSTINCnVE HOMS FURNISHTNOfl

Phone 2170

Mrs. Jerry Pool was given s fare-
falrs. local and national, and on well dinner at the Ranch House 
International relations; that t h e ! Tuesday night. She will leave

Wednesday to make her home In 
Abilene.

She Is employed by the Texas 
Electric Service Company. Mrs. E21a 
Rea Cherry. Mrs. Earlene Barnhill 
and Mrs. Thelma Dahm, all em
ployes of the same company, were

main financial project has been a 
contribution to the Midland Wom
an’s Club building fund, with other 
gifts including a sum to the Na
tional Heart Foundation and to 
scholarship funds of Altrusa Inter
national; that the club and Its
members have participated In a va- the hostesses for the dinner.

n . 2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Bee!
(Boneless)

Beady every day at 11 am.

C e c il K in g s  
F in e  Fo o d

418 W. Texas Phone 2929

N E W  IN  T H I S  C I T Y !
KEMARKABLE! CONV IN CING t

W I L K N I T  H O S I E B Y
A Complete Line of Hosiery for Men, Women, Children 

•  Wilknit Hosiery ship within 48 hoars.
•  Small deposit required with all orders.

•  WUknIt pays all postage.
OB FLXL INFOBMAnON—CALL OR WRITE

B I L L Y  H O W E L L
Box 989 •  Phono 187-J o 700 S. Colorado •  M idlond

To Travel Reß-eshed 
Is Really Trav€ îng

CLEAB-VUE
HONE COOLEB !

r - m '

V Ä>

Eosily instolied on its own 
stand. Does not Interfere 
with lighf, view or drapes. 
3600 C F .M .

WF^TKR.N A I K )  
A.s>0C l.ATK >T( jRK

1 2) S. Mein FIm m  300

RU ST PR O O F
LEAK 

PRO O F!

I t ’i  1̂ v y 'b o i l t ' '9n9 
heavy cootod. Bvtry, 
'piace bend dipped  to 
nutproof toams and 
odfea. Rugged, k»fa' 
Jolting, Mvee mooay¿

■’W  X
|W h^Iing’y

FBEE
DEUVEBY

Phon«
2514

Craver-Hicks Co.
1009 S. W. Flout St.

A sk fo r it  a ike r w ay. . .  kofk 
tradi-m arks mean the same thing,

• o m ie  tw o u  A om oeat or  tmi coca-c o u  coafanv s r

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  9 0 T T L I N C  C O M P A N Y
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ODa Taar

AdvartMac Bataa
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par word; minimum charge, 3te 
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Little children, 
Amen.—I John 5:21.

keep yourselves from idols.

Truth Is Stronger Than Fiction
It’s srraduation time. Across the land, young men 

and women getting out of college are being advised by 
our leading citizens how to meet the world.

Graduates are being told these are troublous times, 
that the threat of war hangs over us, that freedom is in 
peril from Communism, that population is outrunning 
world resources, that our health, security and education 
need new safeguards, that a hundred other dire circum
stances prevail.

Most of this may well be true. Certaily there have 
been more restful moments in history.

But however bleak the outlook, the graduation 
speakers are not counselling a mood of hopelessness. 
Something can be done about it. Much depends, they 
say, on how the graduates themselves meet the challenge.

Nothing new in this kind of talk, of course. For long 
years every graduating class has been told to stick out its 
chin and face down the world. General exhortations to 
virtue are standard commencement fare.

W t voice the fervent wish, however, that this time 
the speakers cut through the welter of the world’s di
lemmas and talk in simple,, human terms that may serve
as real guideposts to the graduates.

« * •
Here’s one approach we think of offhand that we 

would like to hear:
“You students are leaving the college world, where 

truth is the great, single, unifying goal. You are enter 
ing the outside world, where truth competes openly and 
often violently with falsehood, half-truth, and propagan
da. You will bump into baffling mixtures of these ele 
ments.

“If you are ever to play any useful part in better
ing the world, learn quickly to recognize these cheap al
loys that corrupt truth. Resist their intrusion into your 
own thinking. War upon them wherever you find them.

“Distortions of truth are a prized weapon in the 
battle of ideas raging today. But truth is stronger and 
will blunt that weapon, however lethal it sometimes is.

All Right, Let's Go!

y

“You will need courage to combat the users of false
hood and propaganda. They will too seldom* he your 
avowed enemies. They may be in positions of power. 
They may even be, on occasion, your friends.

“But if you flinch from fighting them, you will go 
down in the struggle to bring peace and order and jus
tice to this complex world.

“Presuming you do stand up for truth, don’t resort 
to your opponents’ tricks to beat them. Propaganda is 
not the antidote for propaganda.

“Don’t rely upon name-calling and label-pinning. 
People, like the world, are complex. No short lables fit 
them. They are not conveniently divided among saints 
and sinners. In their personalities they are white and 
black and all the shades of gray between.

“Judge people as total human beings, in the full 
light of their experience.

“If you can go out from here equipped with these 
attitudes, you will have made a big start toward helping 
crack the problems that beset us all.”

6/ow To The Bookies
A woman out West has been given a drug called 

glutamic acid in the hope it may change her personality 
and cure her irresistable gambling urge.

Even if the drug works, we predict it won’t get into 
common use. Just let a little of the stuff get sprinkled 
around at Hialeah, Santa Anita or some of our other 
gaming palaces and the proprietors will be hollering 
“Unfair trade practice!”

D R E W  P E A R S O N

'^ Ih e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright, IIK®, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Acheson reports constantly 
to Truman; Byrnes didn’t, thus set stage for resig
nation; Acheson pleaded with Byrnes; Marshall 
learne(i lesson, had special secretary to report min
utely to White House on moment-to-mpment develop
ments.

Take a tip from the successful painter: he’s always 
brushing up on his business.
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WASHINGTON — White House 
insiders marvel at the way Secre
tary of State Acheson reporta to 
President Truman on almost every 
detail of the Paris conference. The 
White House is almost aa up-to- 
date on what the foreign ministers 
are about aa Acheson’a own
assistants In Paris.

Acheson tells friends that he 
learned about White House re
porting from Jimmie Byrnes; for 
It was Jimmie’s failure to send de
tailed reports to the President that 
led to his first break with Truman. 
Acheson relates how Bymea at
tended the Moscow conference as 
Secretary of State, he sent almost 
no reports to Truman. Thereby 
hangs part of the still-untold mys
tery of why the popular and some
times Impulsive Jimmie Byrnes 
suddenly resigned.

Acheson. who was acting secre
tary of State while Byrnes was in 
Moscow In 1948, has told part of 
the story to close friends. During 
that time he saw the President five 
times a week. In addition to being 
summoned on other occasions, and 
was constantly embarrassed at not 
being able to rejport on what was 
happening at Moscow.

Several times Acheson cabled 
Bymea asking for reports, but 
sometimes he never even got an 
acknowledgment. Dean figured that 
the messages went to Byrnes’s de
voted secretary, Mias Cassie Con
nors, who probably reasoned to 
herself that Bymea was tired and 
shouldn’t be bothered with report
ing to Washingrton.

At one time, Bymea cabled: “Tell 
Maud (Mrs. Byrnes) that my cold 
Is better.” But he cabled little or 
no Information to Truman. 
Newsmen Scoop Oovenimeni 

What got Truman particularly 
irked was that the final protocol 
signed at Moscow was broadcast 
by the Moscow radio long before 
Bymea cabled it to the State De
partment Therefore, the President 
who had flown out to Independence. 
Mo., read the final results in the 
morning papers almost before he 
got a report ttom the State De- 
partm ttit

Truman was further Irked when 
Byrnes, flying back from Moscow, 
sent a message to Bill Benton, as
sistant secretary of State for public 
Information, telling him to arrange 
for a radio broadcast in which 
Byrnes would report to the Ameri
can people.

When Bymas arrived. Acheson 
went to thq airport to meet him 
and. while drfvfaig home. Jimmie 
casiially mentioned hla forthcoming 
broadcast. “What broadcast?” ask
ed Acheson. Bymea told him.

Knowing that Truman was irked. 
Acheson hinted that It would be 
wise to report to the President be
fore going on the air.

Truman, howerar, had gona down 
the Potomao on the yacht Wil- 
ttamaburg—perhaps as a daUberata 
rahutf to Bymas. This mada tha 
sacratary of State highly indignant, 
and Aflbason had a hard Urna ax- 
plalnlng th at this was Truman's 
only way of escaping a  Constant 
stream of callers. Truman, ha tz - 
plalned, had been Just aa busy as 
Byrnes.

This led to a hekted argument be
tween Bymea and Acheson while 
driving from the airport; but. In 
the ¿Dd. the aecretary of State flew 
down thè Potomac to aaa TVuman, 
got atranded by bad weather, and 

ma further annoyed when 
Acheson knidlad tUkt ha h ad n t ful
ly raported the M:oaoow proceed
ings. 'To settle tha argument, Ache
son had a com pite a t  of the tele
grams ha sent to Bymea, and tha 
replies Byrnes had sent him, placed 
before ‘Druman so he could Judge 
fee hlgMSlfa

' This Incident was the first time 
the sparks flew between Truman 
and Bjmes,

Things calmed down later. But 
the real fact la that Jimmie’s scanty 
reporting of the Moscow confer
ence started the chain of circum
stances that led to his sudden res
ignation.
Truman's SuapieJon

There was always a suspicion in 
Truman's mind that Byrnes, older, 
far more experienced, and a can
didate for the vice presidency at 
the 1944 Chicago convention that 
nominated Tnunan, looked down on 
him, constantly recalled that save 
for a twist of fate he would be in 
Truman’s shoes.

With years of experience behind 
him—in the Senate, on the Su
preme Court, as war mobilizer— 
Byrnes frequently acted on his own 
without clearing policies with Tru
man.

Not robust in health, he also 
pushed himself so hard that his 
doctor eventually told him he would 
have to realgn or shorten hla life. 
So Byrnes wrote the President a 
cordial letter explaining the cir
cumstances, said there waa no im
mediate hurry and suggested he 
might step out after the New York 
meeting of the United Nations in 
the Winter of late 1946.

But while Byrnes was in New 
York conducting the UN meetings, 
he learned that Truman had sound
ed out Gen. George C. Marshall 
about becoming secretary of State

This confirmed an earlier report, 
officially denied by the ’White 
House, that Truman wanted to re
place Byrnes with General Mar
shall. This time Jimmie hit the 
ceiling and called Tnunan on the 
telephone. Truman also got irked 
and told his secretary of State to 
go take a sedative.

This was too much for the warm
hearted, impulsive Jimmie. He sent 
a perfunctory telegram to t h e  
President. It read; "In view o r  
your unsympathetic attitude, I re
sign immediately.”

Truman, alao sore, took Byrnes 
at his word. He appointed General 
Marshall almost immwrfiaijiiy u  
secretary of State.

Note—Acheeon tells friends how 
Marshall, in contrast to Bymea, 
always answered every telegram 
sent by the State Department or 
White House during international 
conferences. At Moecow, Mlarthall 
detailed a special aecretary to ac
knowledge all letters and telegrams. 
Sometimes the telegram merely In
formed the 'White House that Mar
shall would be stuck in conference 
for the next three hours and there
fore couldn’t answer. Real differ
ence between the two mm was that 
Bjrmes played diplomacy by ear, 
didn’t have time to send reports. 
Marshall, on the other hand, 
couldn’t play dliilomacy except by 
paying close attention to the musi
cal score.

Field Training Set*
For W ÀC Reserves

Members of the WAC section of 
the Organized Reserve Corps will 
receive Summer field training this 
year on a national scale for the first 
time since establishment of the 
Corps, Sgt. Shelby Wheelus. in 
charge of ’le U. 8. Army and Ü. 8. 
Air Force Recruiting Station at the 
Midland County Courthouse, was 
Informed by Headquarter^ Fourth 
Army. Tuesday.

Provision has been made to hold 
two 15-day orientation training 
courses at the Women's Army Corps 
Training Center, Camp Lee. 'Va. 
These are for WAC Reservists as
signed to units which will train 
at camps not having suitable facili
ties for women personnel, and for 
WAC personnel not assigned to 
units. The first course will nm from 
July 15 to July 29, the second from 
July 30 to August 13.

W .JC n n .u
on

By WnXlAM K. McKXNlVKT 
AmmUmfe Car* Airtkarlty 
W rittett te r NBA Sendee 

Many oM-ttmera In bridge will 
recall playing “Twenty Ques
tions” a t  the home of the late P. 
Hal Sims in Dsal, N. J.. years ago. 
I was interested In leaniing how 
the Van Deventer family got 
•Carted on "Twanty Question" and 
built it tq> to the largest chain 
radOo program in the country.

It Is heard on 423 stations across 
the nation every Saturday night, 
except on the Pacific Coast, where 
it Is rebroadoast on Sunday nights. 
Although tha family developed 
“Twenty Quesflons.” Fred h a s  
never gtvan up his newscasting. 
Hs still broadcasts news daily over 
a New York station.

After moving from Detroit to 
New York, the Van Deventer fam
ily often dlacussed the poeslbilities 
of a quiz program. One night at 
dinner, daughter Nancy said. 
“Dad, why not 'Animal, Vegetable, 
Mineral*?" It took a long time to 
get the program under way, but

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN i

Farm Income Insurance Plan 
Looks Good On Paper, But. . .

By FKTBB BDSON 
NBA W aeUagtea

WASHINGTON—Department of Agriculture exp^rti 
have been wrestling with the problem of how to miikg 
Secretary Brannan’s new farm plan pay its own way, aa 
it goes.

Briefly, the idea is simply this: If farmers are to re
ceive support price pay-*>------------------------- ‘—
ments or guaranteed mini
mum income in years when
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today, when Bill Slater Introduces 
Florence Rinard, that Is Mrs. Van 
Deventer. Bobby McGuire, th e  
youngster on the program, Is Bob
by Van Deventer.

I asked Van Deventer if there 
was any luck In coming up with 
the right answer on "Ta'enty 
Questions.” He said, "Certainly. 
Just the same as there is In bridge. 
I think I was pretty lucky to make 
six clubs on today’s hand, but. of 
course, the rest of the family 
helped out.”

Van Deventer won the opening 
lead of the Jack of clubs with the 
queen and then led a heart. North 
jumped In with the ace and Imme
diately tried to set the contract by 
cashing the ace of diamonds, but 
Van Deventer trumped this. He 
cashed two more cluba and led a 
heart, which he won with the 
queen in dummy. He now led the 
queen of diamonds, which South 
did not cover, so he discarded a 
spade. He now proceeded to cash 
the Jack and the ten of diamonds, 
upon which he discarded his losing 
spades, thus making six clubs.

p ric e s  a re  b e lo w  n o rm a l, 
why shouldn’t  they pay aomethlng 
back to the government In years 
when prices are above normal?

The Idea sounds fine In theory. 
Instead of being Just a system of 
crop insurance to protect the farm 
er against bad weather, it would 
provide price Insurance or guaran
teed annual income insurance. It 
would remove the curse of the “sub
sidy” label tacked on all present 
farm price support programs. It 
would stabilize the farm economy 
and make It self-supporting In bsul 
times.

But whenever the experts sit 
down and try to figure this out on 
a sound, actuarial basis, they nm 
into trouble.
Experts Stomped

First, how would such income 
Insurance premiums be collected? 
Using income tax returns as a ba- 

i sis lor collection has been sug- 
i gested. But the income tax return 
I always has been considered a con
i' fldentlal report by the citizen to 
' his government. Making it a semi- 
' public document, for use even by I government insurance premltun 
I collectors, would destroy this sac- 
: red relationship.

Also, out of 6.000,000 farmers,I about 2.500.000 produce income of 
i ' ss than $1000 a year and so make 
no Income tax returns. Under com
pulsory income or crop Insurance, 
returns would have to be filed. Re
membering how many charges there 
were of farm income tax frauds 
last year, the experts believe any 
system of farm insurance would 
open the gates to wide violation of 
the law. Just as in prohibition days.

Farm income Insurance could 
not be handled on a voluntary ba
sis. the experts believe. If only 20 
per cent of the farmers should sign 
up for an insurance scheme, the 
government would not be able to 
shut off relief payments to the 80 
per cent not cooperating, in a bad 
crop or general depression years.

Experience has shown there Is 
plenty of political dynamite in the 
plight of distressed farmers. The

reaerves for aoma groupa, and tha 
reaarves would be depleted li ttaere 
were three or four bad yeata ht m 
row. -e

It would be administratively dU- 
flcult to set levels above the mfeil- 
mum support price a t which ptem- 
iutne would be payable. In socne 

tha margin above the support 
vel might be ao amaii that n o ^  

lum could be ooUected. Or. 
the premium might force the net 
price below the support level, tbne 
requiring a benefit pajrraent.

For all theee and some other 
reasons besides, farm eooooohsts 
think tneome insurance is unwork
able, though it sounds fine In the
ory. Some day the experts hope 
and balleve that some bright boy 
will come up with the right answers 
to meet ail objections.

Secretary of Agriculture Chartes 
F. Brannan has one ready answer 
which he says makes price Insur
ance or Income insurance unneces
sary. When prices are above «Up- 
port levels, the farmers are mak
ing money. The more they 
the more Income taxes they pay.
In that way the farmers repay the 
U. 8. Treasury for subsides they re
ceive through price support, soil 
conservation and other benefit pay
ments.

Questions 
</ A n s v v ' e r s

was Lake Bonne-

ant

Q—Where 
vUle?

A—This is the name given by 
geologists to a fresh-water l ^ a  
which existed thousands of yean  
ago. It covered what is now 
Utah, as well as parts of Idaho 
and Nevada. With the withdrawal 
of the glaciers. Lake Bonnevilla 
shrank and only a few smaller 
lakes survived. The principal one 
is Great Salt Lake.

Q—What was the closest presi
dential election In our history? .

A—The election of Rutherford 
. . . _ ____ . ,B. Hayes, 19th president of the
heat would be put^ on Congress to, united States. T h e  successful

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Tetanus Toxoid And Antitoxin 
Fight Deadly Lockjaw Disease

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler

Chairman, Midland County 
Savinsrs Bonds Committee

JUNE 15, 194»
197 years ago today. Benjamin 

Franklin demonstrated Idantity of 
electricity and lightning by nee ol 
kite, 1713.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written ter NEA Seiwlce

Lockjaw, or tetanus. Is an ex
tremely serious disease. In recent

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Will dririklng six

or seven cups of coffee have any-
years about 700 deaths have been thing to do with high blood pres- 
recorded from this disease annual- , sure?
ly. It can be prevented, however. 
For many years an antitoxin has 
been available whicn counteracts 
it. providing It Is given before the 
active symptoms develop.

The germ which causes lockjaw 
is present almost everywhere on the 
soil and on objects which have 
come In contact with tbe earth. 
The germs are carried Into the 
tissues by the penetration of a rus
ty nail or other object. Here, deep 
in the tissues, the germ grows and 
produces a toxin or poison which 
is carried by th e  blood stream 
through the body.
Toxoid Prevention

Actually the most effective mea
sure In combating lockjaw is to 
produce an immunity or resistance 
to the poisonous toxin ahead of 
time. This is done by giving two 
or three injections of a tetanus 
toxoid, which causes the hunmn 
body to produce its own antitoxin 
During World War II an astonish
ingly small number of cases of te
tanus occurred among our soldiers 
and sailors because military per
sonnel were given toxoid Injections.

Toxoid can now be given to chll- 
deen combined with diphtheria and 
whooping cough vaccine. No ser
ious disadvantages have been dlz- 
oorered, and, since the disease is 
so serious when it does occur, this 
simple method is well worthwhile.

If a person who has received the 
toxoid later is injured in such a 
way as to cause fear of the dls- 

se, all that it necessary Is to 
give another injection of tbe tox
oid. The toxoid practically never 
produces unpleasant reactions and 
this is another advantage over an
titoxin.

ANSWER: It Is doubtful that
coffee drinking has anything to do 
with producing high blood pres
sure. Coffee does contain a strong 
drug, however, and is often for- 
tltles only, when a patient has al- 
bldden, or allowed in smaU quan- 
ready developed high blood pres
sure.

appropriate relief for these poorer 
farmers, whether they were par
ticipating in the Insurance scheme 
or not. V

Again, suppose farmers paid In
come Insurance premiums for seven 
fat years, and got nothing out of 
it. They would be inclined to say, 
"To heck with this!” and drop out. 
Then would come a lean year. 
They'd be in there yelling for re
lief just as loud as ever. And the 
government would be unable to say 
them nay.

In good years, no records are 
kept on what the farmer sells his 
crop for. That's his private busi- 
nes.s. Under an insurance scheme 
such records would have to be kept. 
T  ? temptation to chisel would be 
great. Only solution would be for 
the government to buy all farm pro
duce, or verify all sales. Too much 
regimentation, 
reneflu  Would Vary

Again from the practical stand
point. it is probable that livestock 
farmers would pay in more prem
iums than they would get back in 
benefits. Grsdn farmers might get 
back more benefits than they paid 
in premiums. Livestock farmers soon 
would get tired of this arrangement, 
even though the grain farmoz 
loved It.

The only solution for this would 
be to set up separate insurance re
serves for each crop. But It might 
be impossible to build up adequate

candidate was elected by 
Jorlty of one vote.

a ma-

Q—Who is considered th e
founder of the Zionist movement?

A—Theodor Herzl, b o r n  in 
Budapiest in 1860. Influenced by 
the anti-Semitic reaction of •'the 
Dreyfus affair, he published!.The 
Jewish State in 1896, which ad
vocated a theory of Jewish na
tionalism and which later led to 
the creation of the Zionist move
ment.

• • * ^
Q—How long has naturaP'gas 

been used for lighting home« in 
this country?

A—As early aa 1824, on ..the 
occasion of Lafayette’s vUlt to this 
country, a house in Fredonla, N«1IJ9 
York, was Illuminated by natural 
gas in his honor.• • •

Q—When was Gounod's "Faust" 
first played?

A—^Faust, one of the world’s 
most popular operas, was first 
produced at the Theatre Lyrique 
in 1859. It was Gounod's first and 
most lasting success.

The first locomotive built in 
America for actual common-car
rier service was “The Best Friend 
at Charleston.” which made its first 
trip in 1831. On the first run, the 
engine fell into a ditch but held 
the rails on later attempts. ‘

con iisirT >r i LAWtCNCf NfUOM wsTMvm rr mu wwict inc
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* So they say

JUNE 15, 1M9
10 yean fran  tMtey, thsit loqg. 

LONO vacation you're always 
wanted can come true. But, it 
eoete mooeyl RaFular saving in 
U. 0. BavlD^ Booda will do lit

This administration is not offer
ing a plan for «ociaUzad medi
cine. I t does not want »oclallaed 
medicine. I t Is, in fact, otferlng 
national health Insurance a i the 
only safe and certain way to avoid 
socialised medicine.

-J. Donald Kingsley, acting fed
eral security administrator.

We must not content ourselves 
with drawing new organs on sheets 
of paper.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache

son, referring to Big Four for
eign ministers conference on 
Germany. • • •
The ABC (Atomio Bnergy Com-' 

mission) is now staggering under 
daily disclosures of evidence of in
credible mlsmansgement, and the 
Joint congreaalonsJ oommlttee Is 
about to b a ^  a series of public 
bearings wmeih could turn Into s 
carnival of oonfutton.
—Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

<ll> of Iowa.

XXXIK
B EA  COSGROVE awoke sud

denly. The Ore bad died down 
to a large bed of ooais. and a few 
flickers from some balf consumed 
pieces at wood. Sbe looked out. 
saw the stars, realized it w 
nearly morning. Already the first 
light was bringing grayness and a 
pre-dawn cbllL ^

She looked at the figures 
stretched out under the shelter, 
counted the mounds of covers.

One eras gona.
The fatigue which bad betrayed 

'h er Into deep sleep struck again. 
Sbe eranted to tte back on the 
m attresa Just he there and oot 
think «That that missing person 
might mean. She had tried to suy  
awake and watch.* And she bad 
fallad.

B ittem asi at bar oem weakness 
drove ber from the bed. Tha others 
gave DO sign of life as abe movad 
cautioualy 4txn tha shelter, and 
hunted down the trafl toward 
Fisherman’s Cova.

Sha want first to tbe unlit pOe 
of wood wfiicb made tbe beaooa^ 
on tho d iff above tbe eova. ITwre 
was DO sign anyoot bad vtettad IL

She rstraead ber stepe to tbe 
main trafl. In tba growing llglit 
sbe found a ttno of teotpn nts 
branebing off to tbe liA . A mul- 
tipta liM  of footprM R paaatng and 
repaasing, that sbowad ctearly in 
rain-aottenad a t earth bo- 
tween rock.

Sbe followed iIn  firtaits to the 
rim of the cliff. MW the sbellow 
ahpty  bole erbte^ nod bocn 
sooopod by niigwi m arat aartti. 
saw tha uprooted stooa wbich ley 
on its alda naas by. Tba foot
prints wees blosrod bare, seeffad. 
Sba w eal to tba Up ef tiw d iff, 
lay fuB laogtb an bar atomacb

Tha ettS  did not drop so ab
ruptly bare. It wm  broken mta 

alopad to  tba

ebuming water. Yet m last oigbFs 
fog no one would have realiza« 
that.

The body bung brokenly a scant 
10 teat oelow the run of the eliS 
yet it took as many nttnutas 
of scrambling to reach tbe tiny 
ledge arbere Fred SiilwelTs body 
was wedged.

• • •
TN death, be looked younger, 
^ Thers was only a trace of tba 
vlaousneos Ufe bad given 
Tbs back oí bis bead eras a soft 
mushy smear.

Id the space between the fingers 
of bu ngbt bano. Bea caught tba 
glint of bnght meUL Sbe bad so 
use a piaec of rock to pry onen 
those fingers and get the gold 
piece they bad elutebad.

Tbe soe of a 320 gold placa, it 
aras softer than a ragular eOin. 
One side aras stampad with a large 
S. The other antta an L 

Speare Island gold.
The treasure Harding bad sup

plied to make his history socurata. 
The board Oak 
Tbe reason MoUie bad baso vabs- 
abte enough lo Fred Sillwall so 
be taken back Into bis good |
And tbe reason tor his daatb 
be Imd run true to b it oam pai- 

m. Tried to bide tbe treasure 
saray, to secure i. aotlrciy for 
himseH

Bee Cosgrove saadc ocrtala his 
money belt was mtact, still well 
filled.

That filled in tbe gaps and told 
ber who it was that bad kltlad 
three tlmea. She was coosetom 
suddenly of ber own extreme vui- 
oerabillty, began to daw  bar way 
franticaUy up tbe aide ef tbe 
crumbling cflil.

Sbe reached tbe top at laat, 
stood tbara gaspmg, roassarad oy 
tba cmptlDesi of tbe tandarapa. 
Light fflu ad  from tbe uppar- 
•tn ictura of tbe Simpático a  half 
mile offisbcaa.

Bca tam ed away rtm lultly« 
bum ad toward tbe sbalter 

S ic slossad bm stepe svban sh t 
V tbam afl

lira, huddled dose togetner in tbe 
crud  ongbt hgbt

They looked tired They were 
dirty. And one of tnem bad killed 
three tunes.

They taw Bea oow and they 
threw oueetMos. “U tbe surf 
down? Is tbe Sunpaoco in sigbt7 
Is It smootb CDougt tor a land
ing?"

Sbe said. "Fred SiilweU is dead." 
In tbe siieboe sbe tossed odc otbar 
worn. "Muroered.*'

She saw me teller look at bar. 
It was fatigue, not tear sbe tait. 
Sbe oocbad her fingers and let tba 
gold piaoe drop so tbe ground.

• • •
CHE left th en  on the diff. peld 
^  DO atteouoo to theu calls, their 
talk and tbeir oreparatlaoz.

Never oafore nad wbe ocee sa 
conaaous of eomplete wolauoo

A woman is always aiooa. Bca 
told nerseit

No m atter bow willing to giva, 
a wnoMO must nave sooteW ipro- 

or sbe was dramad and 
twisted, la  nar asaparats naed sna 
had tried to make Jim sosnething 
be w u  not. under s cover of 
tbmking at bis weilare. Sbe bad 
•ought vangsanee tor bar faihtre 
and hurt, not Jim 's.

trippad. tall bcavfly aaQ  
fuabasd she bad naco running, tv 

too late for running now. 
There eras no place to run, no 

Boe te bide.
Moss, at a time srbeB sbe ioogad

for a high, hoc batb. the odor Jh  
vtolccs. tbe «mnothneas of sOk 

•km and deferenca 
and poflsenate from a man, scm 

to face tbe raaolt of a pat
tern ef actaone te wnieb sba bad 
playad a part. She tbnogtit ef 
Miguel Oak’s bsoad dtomdasa. bis 
ubdarstesKling amfla, tba atrangUi 
sba n«ada±

Sha pot aueb thoughts . and 
bum ad on to fact what sue anew

At tba antranee at tba Cave of 
tba Gasps, d te besrtated. She un

to tba paotln« wbieb aad 
te r OB that day wtuek 
d  aa looa mix Sba 
Iff go inaidc. moved 

. until aba fooml tbe 
i i i h  light te the aaiaa pteea. Tha 

•Ipad.
O b  Re
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[]lf Of Gospel Of John Featured On 
rams O f Presbyterian Circles

of the Sveninc Circle 
o lS i o  First Fresbyterian Women 
of % »  Chure*' Tuesday night clos* 
•d a two-day series of circle meet
ings vhich an included Bible stu-

a,tram the Gospel of John and re- 
IV of an article titled “What 
Wo#?** from the “Presbyterian Sur- 

▼ey" Tnagasine
l i r a  Roy Daris was guest teach

er of the Bible lesson for the Eve- 
nUg Circle, which met In the home 
of Mrs. John Mills, 500 East Broad
way.

Refreshments were served to her 
and to Mrs. Bill Hester, Mrs. John 
Drummond, Mrs. J. L. Green, Mrs. 
Weills Roberts, Mrs. D. P. Car- 
uthers, Mrs. Marion Taylor, Rose- 

'mary Hamit, Lucille Pierce, Ger
trude Witt, Maedelee Roberts. Mad- 
ellxae Dickson and Dora Evans, 

a • • •
Circles S, S and 7 had morning 

meetings Tuesday. Mrs. W. C. 
MUebell was hostess to Circle 5 
in her home, 1406 West College 
■West, and served coffee to the 
members as they arrived.

ÜJtcr a prayer by Mrs. R. C. Spi
vey, Mrs. P. D. Hefren directed the 
Bible study in the absence of Mrs. 
C, H, Bnrln. Mrs. K. P. Whealdon 
reported on the “Survey” article 
on method! and tX>llcies needed to 
promote the development of Chris
tianity at home.

Also present were Mrs. Harry 
Gosaett, Mrs. C. W. Ledebur, Mrs. 
Carl Branson and Mrs. Jack M. 
Hawkins. • • B

Mrs. William B. Neely was host-

5 doctors prove 
this plan b i ^ s  
the laxative habit
If ]roa taka IsxstiTaa raculariy—bara’i bowI atopl

Baeaoaa a Saw  York doctor* sow bara 
aro**d TOO majr braak tb* lazatira babtt. And 
aatabtiaa jrour natural powara of raculaiity. 
Blglrty-tbraa par cant of tb* caaaa taatad did it. 
l o  ena you.

sto p  v ba ta ra r you now taka. In-
ataad: C rtry  aiebt for oo* wank taka 2 Cartar’a 
n i a .  Saeoad waak—on* aacb ni(k t. T hird 
traak—aoa arary o tb «  niebt. Tbao—notbinfi

Xtw t diu^; drink *i(ht glaaaaa of wstar; ta t 
a  daAait* t i a a  (or rafularity.

U t* Naw York ooctora prorad tkia plan 
aaa braak tba IszatlTa habit.

How can a laxatiTa braak tba lazatiTa 
habit? Baeaoaa Cartar'a Pilla ‘'on Mock” tba 
lawar dicaatlT* trac t and from tbaa on Ut it 
mnka oaa of ita own uaturat powara.

Purtbar—Cartar’a POU non tain no babit- 
fenalag  druc*.

B ra u  tba IsxntlT* hsbit . . . with Cartar'a 
P IU  . . .  aad ba rafoUr naturally.

Wbaa worry, oTaraatiag. orarwork maka 
yaa inacular tamporarily—taka Cartar'a PiUa 
taaaporarily. And narar gat tba lazatiTa babit.

O at Cartar'a Pilla a t anv drugatora (or SSf 
Saday. Y aa’ll ba grataful tsa  raat of your Ufa,

ess to Circle 6 at her home. 2104 
Weat Brunson Street

Mrs. Roy Davis, circle Bible lead
er, gave the opening prayer and 
taught the lesson from Chapters 
2-4, Gospel of S t John. Mrs. John 
J. Redfem, Jr., led a discussion on 
Home Missions.

Mrs. W. T. Hays presided for a 
brief business session, which fol
lowed the program. Twenty calls 
were reported during the roll call.

A '  clal hour followed the meet
ing. Members present were Mrs. 
Davis, Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Redfem, 
Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. H. E. 
Rankin, Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, Mrs. 
A. H. Vineyard, Mrs. Bill CoUyns 
and the hostess.

•  V B
Circle 7 had Mrs. Harry Adams 

and Miss loia Hopkins as hostesses 
In Mrs. Adam's home. Mrs. Tom 
Sealy presided In the absence of 
the circle chairman, Mrs. H. E. 
Bahr.

Mrs. R, V. Hollingsworth chose 
the arucle, “Broadening Vistas” 
from the "Survey Magazine” for 
discussion. Mrs. Roy Davis was 
leader of the Bible study.

Refreshments were served In a 
social period alter the program and 
business session.

•  B B
Pour circles had afternoon meet

ings Monday. Mrs. Watson La- 
Force was hostess to Circle 1. Mrs.
C. E. Bissell opened the program 
with a prayer; Mrs. C. S. Britt 
presented the Bible lesson and Mrs. 
RiJph Oberholtzer t h e  “Survey” 
review. Refreshments were serv
ed to 11 members.

Circle 2, meeting In the home of 
Mrs. M. L. HiU. had Mrs. R. A. 
Doran as co-hostess. A guest and 
11 members were present.

Mrs. R. L. Miller gave the open
ing prayer for Circle 3, which met 
in Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock’s home. Mrs. 
A. P. Shirey reviewed the “Survey ” 
topic and Mrs. D. A. Campbell 
was the Bible teswjher. The hostess 
served refreshments to two guests 
and ten members.

Mrs. Butler Hurley was hostess 
to Circle 4. Mrs. Lee Th8u:kery 
presided lor business and discussed 
tlie topic, “'What Now?” and Mrs.
D. M. Secor conducted the Bible 
lesson. Two guests were present 
with eight members lor the study 
and refreshments.

Bright Future For Beach Wear

/ S' * ^

b i !

NEW ARMISTICE TALKS
TEL AVrV, ISRAEL— An Is

rael government spokesman said 
Wednesday Israel-Sjrrian armistice 
talks would be resumed Thursday 
In the Mishmar Hay Yarden no
man’s land area near the Syrian 
border.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Famhian EdiUr

NEW YORK—Undlmmed bril
liance is promised colorful beach 
shoes and bags by fabrics that wash.

Shoes with uppers of rubberiiad 
fabrics, soles of sponge, cork and 
rubber can be tossed into the 
washing machine. Bags of rub
berized canvas can be washed 
clean with a wet rag or dunked 
into a soap and water bath.

Bags have extra added attrac
tions. They’re bigger. W h e n

they’re barrel-shaped, as is the 
twin-handled, two - toned beach 
bag of red and white rubberized 
canvas shown upper right, they 
can pack a chaise of clothing to 
the beach. When whopping carry
alls, such as the huge two-toned 
blue and white bag, shown lower 
right, have wet and dry compart- 

ints and slide fasteners, they 
dry duds safe, separating 

them from drippy towels a n d  
swimming suits.

The beach shoes shown with

this oversized beach bag are shin
ing white examples of the strollers 
that can be kept white by wash
ing. Uppers are made of rubber
ized fabric, soles of cork and rub
ber for Insulation against hot sand 
and pavements.

’The multicolor sandals shown 
left with criss-crossed straps of 
rubberized fabric braid, which can 
also go into a washing machine 
for a quick cleanup, have a thick 
sponge midsole for cooler comfort, 
a rubber outersole for a nonskid 
grip on slippery surfaces.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It** «tept*. tt’l imtaimm, kow qnicklr aa* 
■MT Ua* pouada a< bafiez. auisbUj fat riskl ia year ova kooM. Maka tkia racip* 
Faoraaif. It'a aaar—ao troobl* at all aad ***** Bula. IS aoatain* aotliiac hannfal. Jaat a* ta ymmr SraaiaZ aaS aak for toar aaaeaa oí Uqaig Bareaatrata. Poar thia into 
a aiat botU* aad mii aaeogS rrapafraJt jaiea te Sil betU*. llMa taka two tabta- a> »nafa la tari** a Saa* That'a al tbar* is ta

f  If tte aarr *rok battl* eo«a’t aboar tb* ateala, aaar var t* loas buky (at aad bala racaia aiaadar. aera sraaafxil eui »aa ¡ if ra> eaHbia paoBda aad iaebas oi aaiaaa (at daa't joat aaaai ta diaiWT alaioal tta  aiacia fraai aatk. aUa. anaa. baat. abdetnaa. hipa, aalraa aad BaUaa, jnat ratara tb* «aptj bettt* lar jomr momor baek.
" B . -----------------------------------------------

Follow Uta casr war andoraad br bmjl7 who bar* triad this plan aad haip brine bank alloriag aurraa and gracafnl al«nd*raasa. Nota b ^  aaieklr bloat diaappean — how moch battar rou fscl. ifors aiira. rootbfnJ appaariaa aad aetira.
10 poMdi lost 10 doyt
Mr*. M. C. Brittoe, SM W. Wildwood, San Antonio. Taxaa, writ** ua aa follows:
“I aa a faithful naar of Bareaatrata. I bad diatad (or waaks without rour product aad aasdad M badly to loaa It poonda, oo 1 ■tartad oaiag Bareantrata aad ay worry was orar (or I lost tba It pooadi ia it dara. I BOW waigb IW pounds.
“T sat anat aaythiag I want aad bold aay aaM waigbc”

Police Seek Suspect 
In Soilor's Slaying

HOUS’TON — — Detectivea.
hunting the slayer of a merchant 
seaman, looked Wednesday for a 
man who waa seen running out of 
a weed patch where the aallor’s 
body waa found.

Ame L. Ei^olm. 40. boatswain 
off the SS Thomas Jefferson, a 
Lykes Brothers ship, was shot hi 
the stomach. His body was found 
Tuesday.

Sometimes doctors use steel sur
gical threads to close wounds and
incisions.

For BABIES 
Fretted by
Do at your doctor advisee—and (or 
fuiik rtlief from the bumiai itch, keep 
handy a jar of toothing Retinol Oint
ment. Used by many nurae*. aad proved 
invaluable to motbera (or over 50 years

CCC Loons Offtrtd To 
Build Wh«ot Sforogo

COLLEGE S T A 'n O N — <iF>—  The 
Texaa Production and Marketing 
Committee announced Wednesday 
plans under which CCC loans will 
be made available to farmers for 
building grain storage faclUtiea on 
farms.

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion will be available in all coun
ties in which loans on wheat, grain 
sorghum or oata now are offered. 
State* PMA Director B. F. Vance 
said.

’The loans will cover U per cent 
of the construction cost. ’They are 
for up to five years at four per 
cent interest. Vance said applica
tion forms are available in county 
ACA officea.

Sew Easy Frock

Boy Scouts Honor 
Court Set Thursday

An M Centro Dietrtet Bev Reon t 
Oooti Honor wffi be tmkA a t T:M 
pjB. Thttnday In ttte dlstckt eoori- 
room ot the MUBarwi ouurU'oem  e( 
ttiw eomrthoQse.

Fifteen Beonte wlU leeMTe ewarda.
Bacon d daaa faadgaa wlU §a to 

Bill Onoabmm and Paztoa Howard 
oi Troop as

Waldo Leggett ot Troop M, Ed
ward Wooten and Boy Lea WaOaoa 
at Troop lU  will recalTe t in t  d a «

Merit badgM will ba awarded to: 
Kajw Ouzry, Troop M. for reading 
and pobUe speaktog; Sack Taylor. 
Troop 81, for plumbing, pobbe 
health and athletka; Tommy Van- 
naman, Troop l i .  for athloti«, Itrat 
aid and «fety ; Bus Bray, TYoop 
88. for sdMilarship; Ronald AlBaon, 
Troop UL for swimming, «fety, 
poultry keeping and athletks; Fa- 
Uz Sommers. ’Troop 151, pobUe 
health; Tommy Brown. Troop U l, 
for athletics, carpmtoy. home re
pairs. safety, personal health and 
physical derelopment; OUnton Ham- 
hn. ’Troop 151. f o r / j ^ t r y  keeping 
and plumbing; Bin Bbmmers, Troop 
151, for safety and poultry k a ^  
tag; Donald Webb, Troop l i l ,  for 
ftrcmanshlp, farm records, farm 
layouts, poultry kseping. athlatlea 
and aoU managamant; Bdward Woo- 
tm . Troop 151, for poultry kaapli«.

Star Scout awards wffl go to 
Bray, Allison and Sommers. Life 
Scout awards wlU go to Vanna- 
man, Taylor and Webb.

MAJOR StJRGEXr
Albert Johnson who received a 

broken leg when hit by an automo
bile here several days ago, under
went major surgery at Western 
Clinic-Hospital Wednesday.

Don't Forget... It's Tomorrow!

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
of the new t f u t p o in t Appliance Store
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Absoluftly Nothing to Buy!
TABLE MODEL BADIO 
SUMBEAN N m iA ST E B
HOTPonrr pobtable ibonei

* abwpa win be praeaalad abeelatdy free at charge te  
p paraeaa beldlag the Ineky naabera a t ear Pbamal 

Thmaday, June 18th. NeCUiig te  bay. Jllmiilj 
-  iiH aar itere. Drawing wiU be held a t

Thanday • Pridoy- Sdturday 
LIMITED STOCKS —  SHOP EARLY

I8B8 Tsasiauitar Taulsrt.....Í1L75
$1S J 5 Suksaii I n u ......................$9.10
$ 2 U 0 S a ib M a

AalMutk CeOm NdMis.....ÍlS.N

The Nod Complete Siock of Elecbical i^pliaiices in Will Texas
COMPLETE KITCHER PLA N N ne

Bring your kitchdn planning problems to us. We hove the materials oftd the know4iaw.to ih  the, Jdb tnottgftkltntlyp 
oeonomlcaliy ond moke It a  work-saving, pleosont ploce In which to spend your time. Considiw^how4nony-hours you 
apend In your kitchen ond you'll sed the wisdom of skilled kitetwo plonning.

By SUE BURNETT
Designed to please the particular 

miss of four to fourteen is t h i s  
sweet dress for Summer wear. The 
yoke and sleeves are all ta one and 
are fashioned of soft eyelet to Mend 
with the dress. Tiny ruffle •
neat finish.

Pattern No. 8481 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern for aiaes 4, 6, 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. Bln 6, 13/4 
yards of 38 or 39-taeh; 5/8 yard 
contrast; 2 yards purchased ruf
fling.

For this pattern, send 25 cents ta 
COINS, your name, address, s i«  de
sired, and the PA’TTERN NUbOXR 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago, nL

'The Spring and Summer FASH
ION contains 64 pages of smart 
styles, fashion news, more Ameri
can Designer Originals. Free pat
tern printed Inside the book. 25 
cents.

Mexico Discovers 
Antimony Deposit

MEXICO CITY—<F>—An official 
of the Mexican Geological Institute 
reports the discovery of what may 
be one of the largest antimony da- 
poslts in the world.

’The ore la ta tha Sierra da Coro
nado Mountains in San Lula Potoai 
State, only sevoi miles from a rail
road. ’The deposit was dlscovared 
by A. J. Martlnes of the institute.

The United States us«  much an
timony In its metallurgical tados- 
tiies. Formerly thia waa imported 
from China but the U. S. Engin
eering and Mining Journal — in 
Its May Issue that Russia rapidly 
is obtaining control of Chine 
antimony, tin and tungsten. 

---------------------------
Repair Of Community 
Building Scheduled

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet ta the Com
munity Building for an all day 
meeting at 9:30 ajn. Friday to re
pair the building.

Members are to bring tools for 
the repair and a covered dish for 
the luncheon. Anymie ta the com
munity who Is interested ta help
ing with the program is tarlted to 
attend.

Mrs. T. O. Mldklff will dlaeu« 
Summer care of shrubs. ’The roll 
call will be answered with a per
sonal experience with shrubs.

•TSJBCmAM, MIDLAND. ju m t  U,

Pritongrs Prof«tf 
Lott Of Horn« Br«w .

BALEIGH, N. C.— ‘Disy lost 
their homemada beer and 40 pris
oners went on a brief sitdown strika 
at Central Prison Wadnesday.

They laaed about on their Jobe 
in the sheet metal shop but took 
up their tools when Warden Joe 
Crawford promised te Investigate 
their caw.

The prisoners. Prison Director J. 
B. Moore said, complained beoeuw 
the man with the beer, Uf« WO- 
Uam A. Cook, was phu:^ In soli
tary.

Moore said Cook made the beer 
from potato peelings, meal and su
gar which he had appropriated.

Unconfrattod Cot«t 
On Court Docktt

Several uncontested civil caa« are 
to be heard ’lYiursday by Judge 
Paul M o m  ta 70th District Court 
here.

Ths ssaslon will begin at 10 a. « .

FINED FOR THEFT  
Thiee Midland nogro« and ons 

from T^maw were ftasd $10 each 
ta City Court Wednesday on char- 
8 «  of theft of property valued at 
le«  than $50. ’The stolen property, 
consisting of several inner tubes, 
was recovered.

Contractor
•  latevter Deeeratfaig 

•  Fleer Sending 
« Paper Hanging 

n Spray Palming

Lra Proctor
Gonorol Pointing 

T bnksan i o o  Field
Phono 3344-J

YOU PIGUftE.
BOW MUCH TOC NEED 

te  fin an «  yoor car* nav or 
u«d ; te  boy farntture, apptt- 
aneai, a ir eooORIoaar, eta,WB wnitba moB

M ID W O r
U l

CUSTOM
SUüGHTEBmC
Proem tiiif m d Qvick 
Frnegifif for Yoor 
H e«« Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

E a« Highway 00 Phane IXM

Ml

Corrior Air C—rflHonort 
for kéÊÊê or effics.

/
A new OazrMr Air Oqndfttemr 
« a k «  any tadoor cMmata yea 
w a n t. * . aO thatw M oC adlaL  
I t intera e a t dual and la Q «  
. . . dehuwfcnn«  tba a ir « a i  
eoQli t t  . • .  d itT m attitm a  a k  
aad «  
roand’

nil

BtanebuipV

D o a t h  T o k o t  F a m o d  
U in p ir« , G rid  Gooch

MORSE CAVE, K T .-(F )-D M th  
h «  eaUad tha last strike for 
Ohazl« B. Moran. 70, fanner Na
tional League baseball umpire.

Moran, who gataed naOnnal lame 
both as a  baseball unmpire and as 
football e« c fa a t Centre CoUage 
a t DanvlUa, Ky„ died of a heart 
attmani a t hla hotna bore Toeeday.

Aa all-nyloa printed pre«  cloth, 
origtaaUy dealgnpd for uae oo taUor 
■hop preeatag afiachin«. is making 
its dabot for tha homemaker.

HilhiTi uà liftd
C oncietd, Paving ti«nkln§

----A * — W e AVMI VUUMp wWWWM

1900 S. Celowéa P k

a lS T U F O B D T -
Bfttor Finitiro For Bettor LiTiif I

Q U A LITY FU RN ITU fti AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD  
TO PAY —  TH A T IS TH E THEM E A T  STAN

FORD'S DURING TH EIR

PRE - nrVENTORY SALE
o r  BETTEB aUAUTT FUBNITUBE!

We Hava dretricaify reduced pricM on eur entire present 
fteck ef better quality living room end bedroom fumitur« 
in  edvance of eur Summer inventory. Sevings up to 50%  
«wait you in this rare inventory reduction offering. This 
M a real opportunity to tetitfy your detira for tem etkinf 
raelly finer in quolity fumithingt.

Suitti to $1,000.00 
SuitEi to 895.00
Suitat to 450.00
Stfftof to 150.00

1 8 tf i  C E N T U R Y  
B E D R O O M  G R O U P

________________ $545.00
________________  455.00
________________  265.00
—_________________89.00

P E R I O D  S U I T E S  o n d  S O F A S

Fronck Suitts to $600.00. 
Foriod Sofot to $495.00... 
Modom Suitts to $239.00.

$285.50
.$225.00
$124.50

5-P c. DINETTE SUITE 

R o f. $ 6 5 .0 0  V alu«

$ 3 8 M

Pkaas

M AHOGANY DROP-LEAF 
EXTENSION T A R L I 
Reg. $145.00 VtiM t

» 7 5 8 0

coMfmw
1 2 3 N m Hi C N « * S * — <
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Detroit's Trucks 
Challenges Raschi 
For Mound Honors

B r JO I BXICHUCB
fre— Sperto W riter

Virjfil (Fire) Trucks, Detroit’s strong-armed right
hander, is challenging New York’s Vic Raschi for Amer
ican League pitching honors.

Trucks even is outshining Hal Newhouser, his illus
trious southpaw Tiitching mate. With the season only 
one-third gone, the SO-year-old Alabaman already has 
won nine games againat'f" '
three losses. Only Raschi, 
with 10, has won more.

Follow Through

! Newhouser has won sev
en.

Trudu gave further Indication 
Tueaday night he waa out to make 
this hla greatest year when he 
limited Philadelphia to one hit as 
the Tigers blanked the Athletics 
4-0. Only a flith-lnnina single oy 
Hank prevented him from
hurling the season’s first no-run, 
no-hlt game.

The Tiger flreballer fanned six 
to Increase his league leading 
strikeout total to 75. He is the 
only pitcher to hold victories over 
every club. At this rate, he ap
pears a cinch to better his bMt 
previous season of IS victories and 
10 defeats In 1943. He had a 14- 
13 record last year.

Raschi notched his 10th triumph

I I

cS>

against one defeat without much 
trouble as the Yankees shellacked 
the Chicago Whits Sox 15-3. An 
sight-run sixth Inning at the ex
pense of loser Bill Wight, Allen 
Oettel and Marino Pieretti chang
ed a tight pitching duel to a rout.

The apparenUy revitalised Cleve
land Indians vaulted from sixth to 
fourth place in the American 
League standings after soundly 
trouncing the Red Sox In Boston 
10-5. A six-run first against Joe 
Dobson, followed by a three-rxm 
second against Tex Hughson made 
It no contest.

Bob Feller, who had lost his last 
five starts, went all the way for 
the Indians to gain his second vic
tory of the season, both at the 
Red Sox’ expense.

Joe Gordon hit n grand slam 
home run in the first inning.

The St. Louis Browns finally 
beat Washington 7-3 after losing 
eight straight decisions to the Sen-' 
ators. Lefty Joe Oetrowskl pitched 
six-hit bail to gain his first vic
tory of the ]rear. Mickey Haefner 
was the loser.

Brooklyn Increased Its National 
League lead to three games over 
the Cardinals with a 7-2 triumph 
over St. Louis. Preacher Roe beat 
the Cardinals with a 10-hlt effort 
for the Dodgers’ eighth straight 
triumph.

’The Cards came up with a triple 
play only the second In the majors 
this year. After Jackie Robinson 
had singled In two runs In the 
first Inning for Brooklyn, Gil Hod
ges lined to Marty Marlon, who 
threw to Red Bchoendlenst to catch 
Carl PurlUo at second. A fast re
lay to Nippy Jones got Robinson 
off first for the triple killing.

Wally Westlake rapped a nlnth- 
Innlng double to drive In the tying 
and winning runs In Pittsburgh’s 
4-3 victory over the Boston Braves. 
He previously had hit a homer, a 
triple and a single.

Larry Jansen registered his first 
shutout of the year as the New 
York Giants defeated the Reds In 
Cincinnati 3-0. ’The slim right
hander allowed four hits in win
ning his sixth game.

Walker Cooper, playing his first 
game for Cincinnati, went hitless 
in four trips to the plate against 
his former mates. ’The big catcher 
climaxed a dismal night by hitting 
Into a double play to end the 
game.

’The Philadelphia Phillies ruined 
Frankie Frisch’s debut as manager 
of the Cubs. They walloped Chi
cago 9-2 In the only afternoon 
clash In the majors. Andy Sem- 
Inick paced the Phils’ 11-hit a t
tack with a three-run homer, his 
twelfth.

Ç P O R T S L A N T S
t Y  SH O tTY  SH ELSU RN I v

Votes for the major league aU- 
stars are rolling in a t the sports 
desk hers and more are expected 
this year than ever before atnoe 
the races in both leagues are very 
tig h t New stars have taken the 
spotlight In many poelUoos whfle 
many of the old favorites are on the 
Injured list and will not be able to 
play In the classic this season.

Joe DiMagglo heads the list of 
injured.

Here are the players named in 
majority in the ballots already cast 
by baseball fans In this area:

AMERICAN LEAOUX: Jim Ha
gan, catcher; Mickey Vernon, first 
base; Joe Gordon, second base; Lou 
Boudreau third base; Phil Rlasuto, 
shortstop; ’Ted Williams, ’Tommy 
Henrlch, and Dale Mitchell In the 
outfield.

NA’nONAL LXAOUX: Andy 8em- 
enlck, catcher; Bddie Waltkus, first 
base; Sddie Stanley, second base; 
Bob BUott, third; Alvin Dark, 
shortstop; Stanley Muslal, Ralph 
Klner, Willard Marshall in the out
field.

Here Is the ballot again. Clip It 
out, fill in jrour teams and mail It 
to Sports Slants:

Howie PoUet gives Jonnny Mize 
of the Giants a look at his follow 
through. If you look close 
enough, you can see the ball, 
something the batters can’t find 
when the Cardinal southpaw is 
pitching. Joe Garaglola Is catch
ing. The umpire Is BUI Stewart.

Odds On Cerdan Dip 
On Eve Of Battle 
With Jake La Motta

DETROIT— — Marcel Cerdan, 
the carefree fighting man from 
French Morocco, risks his world 
middleweight title for the first 
time Wednesday night at Briggs 
Stadliun sigainst squat Jake La 
Motta, an eight to five underdog 
from New York’s Bronx.

Cash from Jake’s hooM province, 
where he has an interest In two 
small fight clubs, beat down the 
price on Cerdan who opened a five 
to 13 choice. It may go even lower 
by ring time for the 15-round bout, 
scheduled at approximately 9:00 
pm. (CST). ’The fight will not 
be broadcast.

Dallas City Council 
Votfs Rent Decontrol

DALLAS —(>P>— Dallas wUl be
come the first large city In the na
tion to get rid of rent controls— 
if Gov. Beauford Jester and Hous
ing Ehpedlter Tlghe E. Woods ap
prove.

The City CouncU voted unani
mously Tuesday to lift rent controls. 
’The governor said he would approve 
the resolution if It is In proper 
form.

Mayor Wallace Savage Invoked a 
World War I anti-profiteering ordi
nance and named a three-man 
committee to keep an eye on land
lords who treat tenants unfairly.

All-Star Ballot
Here are my votes for major 

league players to be used In the 
major league All-Star Game: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher ............................. ..........
F ih t B ase-------------
Second B ase_______
Third Base ------------
Shortstop--- -----------
Outfielders .............

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Catcher ....................... ........
First Base ____ ________
Second Base ...... ..... .............
Third Base ___ __________
Shortstop ______________
Outfielders _____________

Vote for three outfielders and 
one player at each of the other 
positions on both team

A C h a n g e  is i n  O r d e r .

Chanoe to OlL’PUHTIN&i
S a i n t  . .  I In  yoor enfm e, 
Conoco oil won’t  faresJe 
dow n under heavy loadc. I t  
■ tendi up  under high tem pera- 
tu n e  and  long hauls. Conoco N  
ia etuxxiy as an  ozi

L o w  R u n n in g  C o tia  I . . .
becanae an  eng ine OiL- 
F xatxs with Conoco N*a 

’ lasts and lasts. You eave on 
repair bflle. You buy lesa oil 
betwaeu draine.

R e a d y  T o  G o l ; ; . bacanaa 
en addiMl ingredient  in Conoco 
N'A attacbee labricaat right to  
the znetaL I t  w on't all drain 
down—even o v e n r ^ t . . .  yoor 
engine ie actually Oil-Plaxxd!

H o a r d s  P o w e r l . . .b e c a a a a
another exdurive additive in 
Conoco fights powur-rob- 
bing carbon a ^  
aludga. Keep th a t 
hoehedpowur with  
Conoco N<A.

Following a conference with lea
gue President Hal Sayles here Sat
urday night, Harold Webb has an
nounced all the Midland Indian’s 
remaining home games will start at 
8 p. m.

Sayles and Webb decided It was 
too late when the games were com
pleted If they started at 8:30 p. m.

The league office has issued a or
der to speed up play and the new 
starting time Is In keeping with that 
policy.

The Midland Indian roster has 
been changing rather rapidly here 
of late. New players have been 
signed and old ones have been trad
ed.

Pat Romanello, a catcher by trade, 
appeared In the lineup at third base 
here last weekend against Sweet
water. He comee from Lawton, Okla.

Stanley Hughes Is on the tempor
ary dlasbled list with an arm Injury, 
He Is spending a short vacation at 
his home while he Is out of the line
up.

Ben Deen Sheets, a rookie hurl- 
er from Baylor University, was sign
ed last week by Webb.

Glenn Patton Is being treated for 
a back Injury which Is serious 
enough to keep him off the mound 
for at least 10 more days.

Ray Coss, the fleet footed out
fielder who has been out with a bad 
arm. Is due to get back Into the line
up sometime this week. He was re
leased by the Indians but stayed 
here on his own and worked his 
arm back Into shape.

Coee’ ease is a good example of 
the way Webb will go out of his way 
to help a promising yo\mg ball 
player.

He knew Ray was plenty serious 
about playing ball and that he 
would work his arm In shape again 
If given a chance. So, Webb let him

SOHETHING MEW!
edded te eur Jewelry department

WATCH MASTER
whkh eleetrleaDy, aeenrately 
tlmee your watek . . . mvee 
time . . . mves tncenvenlencie.

PA U C E  DBU6
(Jewelry Dept)

IM I . Mala Fhene I t

live in the clubbow .w tth tto to tber 
players and taongbk Coot m ath tor 
him while be trained.

The kindnem ibown kgr Wibb m tf  
nay off In rune becauee Oom 
can hit the ball plenty. And. Webb 
hae extended the career ef a baO 
player who Jthenriee aright have 
been forced to qu it

Repreecntativee of 10 Junior Ame
rican Legion beeebeP teams will 
meet at the Midland American 
Legion Hall at 7:30 p. m. ’Thureday 
to draft a echedule for the dletriet 
race.

’The district this season will In- 
olude Coahoma. Big Spring (three 
teanie), Stanton, Midland, Odeem, 
MeCamey, Lemeee and Fort Stock- 
ton.

Joe Robereon has whipped the 
team into shape with dally 

workottte for almoet a month. He 
thinks the team wlU be right up 
there in the aUndings.

The new bus purchased for use by 
the team has been painted a flashy 
yellow and appropriate symbols and 
signs have been placed on the sidee

HALF SLANTS . . .  Rip 0>Ulns’ 
roster at Elk City, Okla., where be 
Is managing « seiiil-pro club, reads 
like an old West Texar-Kew Mexico 
League batting order; Rip has the 
aervioes of Joe Bauman, former 
Amarillo first baseman: Tony Range, 
former Pamiw third baseman, and 
Jack RUey, former Pampa outfield
er . .  . Tony Flarlto is pLsying regu
larly with the Paris club now . . . 
Paul Dean, in a story published In 
an Amarillo newspaper recently, said 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 

i has only two parks which are fit to 
I play baseball In. He said the fences 
' are eo short any fly ball Is likely 
I to fall outside the park for a home 
! run . . .  In the Longhorn League, 
the fences are long enough, accord
ing to baseball players. Bob Cruet, 
a former home nm king at Ama
rillo, says some of the iences are too 
far out . , . Charlie Blaylock re
ports good fishing at his lake Soute- 
east of town since the rains, une 
party of three caught 91 fish Sat
urday and an Odessa party caught 
more than 200 Simday . , Mid
land High School has furnished fonr 
players for the annual 'Texas Coach
ing School All-Star Game. Jay 
Francis played In 1940, Wlndell Wil
liams In 1941, David Waffewd In 1937 
and Jimmy Watson in 1944. Maybe 
we can produce another star fw  the 
1960 game.

Battle For Survival 
Starts Wednesday 
In TGA Tournament

DALLAS—<iPV—Defending cntam- 
plon Dick McCreary of Houston and 
country club golfers from all over 
Texas teed off Wednesday In the 
fortieth annual Texas Golf Asso
ciation ehampionship tournament.

The tournament is being played 
over the Dallas Country Club 
course.

The 32 low men In Wedneeday’s 
qualifying round begin match play 
Thursday. After four 18 - hole 
matches, the two survivors will 
meet Saturday In the 38-hoie finals

The winner will receive the big 
H. L  Edwards trophy. The tro
phy Is named for the late H. L. Ed
wards of Dallas, who won the first 
TGA tourney In 1908.

McCreary Is one of th top fav- 
orities to win the crown. Other 
favorites are Don Cherry of Odessa, 
Jimmy Goldman of Lubbock. Bob 
Watson and Rufus King of Wichi
ta Falls, Ed Hopkins of Austin, 
Gene Towry, L  M. Crannell, Jr. 
and Joe Conrad, all of Denton, and 
F. E. Ames of Beaumont.

TDBlDATf UITJLTI

IfZDLAHD a t SAN A N O I L O ,  
rmln.

Big % vliii i-J . Roswell 0-0. 
VvnoQ 8. Sweet water 4. 
BáQlDcer 11, OtI— i 0.

West Texae-New Msxlae LeagM 
Pampa t . Albuquerque 0. 
AbileDe 1, Olovls 0.
Lubbock f , AmarlUo 4.
T em ei li . B atfer 14.

Texas League
Fort Worth S . Beaumont 1  
Oklahoma CBty t, San Antonio 3. 
T u l i  11, Hourion I.
Dallas a t Shreveport, wet grounds.

Natio«al League 
Brooklyn 7, St. lioule 2. 
Pittsburgh 4. Boston 3.
New York 2, Cincinnati I 
PtUladri^M  0, Ghloago 3.

Detroit 4. Philadelphia t.
New York li . O bligo 3. 
Cleveland 10, Boston i.
S t Louis T. Washington 3. 
WEDNESDATm iTANDINGI

Big Spring 
Vernon „ ... 
MIDLAND . 
San Angelo
Roswell ___
Odeem ..... .
Sweetwater . 
Ballinger

WT-NM All-Star 
Gome Set July 2

DALLAS—UP>—President ifilton 
Prke of the West ’Texas- New Mex
ico Leegue announced Wednesday 
the annual aD-etar game would be 
played July 13.

Site of the game will be deter
mined by the ofUrtal etendlngi aft
er g a n n  of June 32. ’The club 
leedlng a t the time will be the 
host

The modem major league record 
for most besM on balls given up 
In a leaeon Is held by Bob Feller 
who walked 300 men In 1938.

Dr. R. W. Fronch 
To Tulono Foculty

NEW ORIAINB — Dr. 1
Warren French, professor at 
QMS administration and 
of tbs B u n u  of Busin sss 
of the University of T aas, h ta  
been appointed dean of the Oel- 
legs of Commerce and Bustnem Ad
ministration of ’Tulans Unlverrity. 
efiectlvs July 1. It wi 
hers.

’Ihe 38-year old educator h i  
extensive experience In 
teaching, research and 
admit jstratlon. and 
affairs. He priloualy taught 1  tha 
University of Michigan and LeuM- 
ana State University.

Buddy Adamson
CAN

EÜMÍ Ma t e

I)
REDUCI

T I R E  W E A R
League
L P et

West Texi-New

Albuquerque ____
A bilene______
Borger ---  J7 22 .
Lubbock -------------------21 34 .
Amarillo -------------------36 24 .
Lamesa ------------ ---- .....28 38 .
Pampa .......      19 33 .
Clovis .............................18 34 .

Texas League

D a lli  .....   J7 S  !
Shreveport __  M  35 .
Port Worth __  35 36 ,
San Ant<xUo __  J2 39 .
Oklahoma City ______ J8 31 .
Tulsa .............   _.38 33 ^
Beaumont...................... JM 35 ,
Houston ........................ .22 40 .

National Leegue
W L 1

Brooklyn................. 33 30 j
St. Louis ...... ...... .....—J t  22 J
Boston...... ...........--„-....JO 23 J
Philadelphia ................  W 35 J
New York ---------------- 31 38 J
Cincinnati _________ J3 31 .<
Pittsburgh ----------------JO S3 J
Chicago...............  19 33 J

Amerleaa League
W L f

New York ----  J3 18 J
Detroit ...........  J1 23 J
Philadelphia ------------J$ 25 J
Cleveland ----  35 24 J
Boston .......... J5 35 J
Washington------------- 36 38 J
Chicago .......... 22 SO .-
St. Louis ...............   16 36 :

WEDNESDAYS SCHEDULE 
Longhem League 

BIO SPRING at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at Vernon.
Roswell at San Angelo. 
BalUnger at Sweetwater.

SEIBERLINB
T IR E  B A L A N C IN G

N«w, precision •quipm«nt 
icitntifically finds th* unbalanced suction of thu 
tiru. Corruct balancu is thun-BUILT INTO THE TIRE 
with strips of rubber cemented Inside the carcass.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans eu New and Used Cars 
J. H Brock A. C  Ceturell 

Ws appréciais yeur busteesa 
Btl R W al IW. 681

122

Best Boots Is  T sxu
e B e l MaCerfais 

S  W ertiawahtp 
e O uuraatid

Ts PH
e Paaey BeetSk 

Any Desigu
Repoirittf 

Neetly Done

Ramirez
487 Nertfe

•EOS.
Beef Skep

BUY
FORD TRUCKS

FIGURE WITH

TON NIPP
AT

NUBRAY-TOUNG 
NOTOBS, U i

223 E. W si: Phww 64

TO WEAR WITH PRIDE
Pure silk  ties to please the most discriminating 
Dod —  Q golo assortment of Countess M ara 
ties in the newest colors.

C H I C K E N
To PerfeoUeu

Vi CH ICK EK  
Nice S ix e ____
W HOLE 
CHICKEN  ____

Beady every day a t i  fiaa 
Te aveid d l ip p e li i t is l , 

phene year order by 18 am.

Kings
Fine Food

418 W. T exu P hon i|^ |tti

$6.50 lo $20 . . y1*

• . i 4

todUqr at your
' , OosiooaMütagaMaxchàntiB!

CONOCO
H ub King

Conoco Stations Y
OKy B vay I tsuten, T e x i * 418 W si Well W si Wlginray i t  B e l 1

^  ...................  ' ■ ■ ■ ¥

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
OR. A. V. JOBKSOV, JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

F E E D
WILLIAMSON ...G REEN
F F E O . F M F M  a n d  R A F ' C F  S U P P L I E S

lib

* . ' '  Vvi l

2̂ZSSSfip

éjaun&i,
^  C O M P A N Y  

213 N . M ain  St.
H om t Owned . . .  Hom e Operated

.--'í .V.



TtlUit Ltogu«—
Nrl Worth, Tulsa, 
Oklaboma City Win; 
Eagles, Sports Idle

B r  T h *  a — P t m
J o n  about «T«7Uilng beoldM the 

PttolMn ran in aerena in Texaa 
MafM baaabaU Tuaeday n ight And 
Ifaf pttebara ran to 17.

Dallas and seoond- 
wertn’t  In on the 

run of ‘hiatuirals.” Their game was 
postpcpsd because of wet grounds 
tn S h rm p o rt

y  Thlrd>place Fort Worth scored 
aeeea runs in the eighth inning to 
glTO burler Joe Lsuidnun his seven
th  vtetonr of the season 22-2 over 
Beaumont The loss skidded the Ex- 
pocten into seventh place, 
i* OkSahoma City's hurler. Tommy 
Rets, notched his seventh victory 
of t t e  ssesnn at the expense of 
the fourth-place San Antonio Mls- 
atons 0-1

and  the Tulsa Oilers exploded for 
seven runs In the first of the ninth 
to defeat the Houston Buffs 11-5. 
The win moved Tulsa from seventh 
to sixth place.
Bmo Far Tep Tlghteu

Shreveport trailing Dallas by a 
gama half, move into
first place by sweemg a twin bill 
with the Xagles Wednesday night. 
And Fort Worth now k, only one 
game behind Shreveport.

Seventeen hurlers toiled on the 
meond in the three g^mes.

F o r t Worth raked four Beaumont 
pStetwira for IS hits in the Cats' 
whopping victory. The Exporters 
eotnmltted five errors.

Oklahoma City pounded three San 
Antwiin moundsmen for 14 safe
ties, Including Ray tfurray's homer 
in the second. Ed Levy homered for 
the Missions In the second frame.

Tulsa Houston each used four 
pitchers In the wild affair at Hous
ton. Walter Cress was the winning 
hurler.

Eddie Waitkus, Phil First Baseman 
Shot In Chest By 19-Year-Old Girl
^  p o r t ^

Indians Battle Big Spring 
Broncs In Series Opener

The Midland Indians return heme to Indian Park Wednes
day night to meet the league-leading Big Spring Broncs in the 
first of a two-game series. The Indians will be out to break a 
two-game loaing st-eak. b • B

Manager Harold Webb haa nominated Lefty Ernie Nelson as 
the probable starting hurler. B W •

Pat Stasey is expected to send his ace, Julio Ramos, to tho 
hill to face the Indians. Ramos has a record of 10 wins and no 
losses for the season. It will be his first appearance against the 
Indians. « • •

Fans are reminded of the new starting time for the Indiana’ 
home games which will be 8 p.m. for the remainder of tho season.• b •

The final game of the Midland-San Angelo series in San An
gelo was rained out Tuesday night.

National League Star's 
Condition Termed Fair'

CHICAGO—<;p>—Eddie Waitkua, 29, PhiladelphU 
Philliea atar firat baseman, was shot near the heart early 
Wednesday by a 19-year-old srirl who told police she 
was a “fit case for a psychiatrist."

Hospital attendants reported his condition Wednes
day morninir as “fair."

She shot Waitkus with a .22 caliber rifle just after
he entered her room in the+—;r—. . „ _ -------- -----talk about It.** fiht was held In

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yoe miss your R«porter-Tele- 
gimm, sail before 8:30 p.m. week
days and befors lt:M  aun. Sun
day and a espy will bs tent to 
ysu by special earrier.

PHONE 3000

AVERY'S
R AD I O

BEPAIR SERVICE

if GUARANTEED
Dea*t BÙM the ball game, a 
■swscss< or yoar favorite mus
ical program, duo to RADIO 
TROUBLK. ToaH find ths right 
parts and tho know how at 
ATBRT’S
• t  day gusruntos on parts used. 
For prompt plek-«p and dell ve
ry.

Juft Coll 3453

AVERY RADIO
ond SpBBdoniBtbr

^ n r i c B
20é W . Californio

W T-NM  League—
Blue Sox, Hubbers, 
Lobes, Oilers Win; 
Race Gets Tighter

By The Associated Press
The Abilene Blue Sox have climb 

ed to within one game of the lea 
gue-leading Albuquerque Dukes In 
the West Texss-New Mexico Les 
gue race.

Abilene snapped a four-game los 
Ing streak Tuesday night by de
feating Clovis I-O. Rene Vega hurl
ed one-hit baU for the Sox.

Pam pa’s southpaw hurler, Roy 
Parker, limited Albuquerque to 
three hits to give the Oilers a shut
out win 8-0.

The Lubbock Hubbers replaced 
the Amarillo ]Oold Sox In fourth 

i place by downing the Sox 5-4. Two 
I squeeze bunts In the last of the 
ninth gave the Hubbers the win.

Lamesa came from behind with 
six runs In the eighth frame to 
decision Borger 15-14.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

SOS Sb. Baird 
Phon* 3793

Hof end Cold Soft Water 
W tt Wash o Rouflh Dry

Hour«:
Hours: Opeo 8 a.ra. Dally; 
Mon.-Wed.-FrL cloM 8 pjn. 
Tues.-Thnrs. clOM 8 pjn. 

Saturday cIom Z pjn.

POLIO
MSORAHCE

Sbb U t For Your
POUO POLICY

A t OncB

Tk C Y A  W IL S O N

Longhorn Leogut-

Broncs Gain Again 
in Doubie Shutout 
01 Roswell Rockets

By The Associated Prem
The league-leading Big Spring 

Broncs have tacked another half
game on their lead over the Ver
non Dusters In the Longhorn Lea
gue. The Broncs are now seven 
games ahead of the Dusters.

The Broncs swept a double- 
header from the Roswell Rockets 
Tuesday night 4-0 and 3-0. Vernon 
defeated Sweetwater 5-4. BalUnger 
shutout Odessa 11-0, and Midland*■ 
game at San Angelo was rained 
out.

Big Spring's hurlers, Rodriquez 
and Perez, allowed only seven hlti 
In the two games with Roewell.

Vernon edged Sweetwater on 
Oulnn Simons’ two-run double in 
the seventh inning.

Ballinger's Ed Norton scattered 
six Odessa hits in shutlng out t ^  
Oilers.

Engineers, Sheii 
Cop Sofibaii Tiifs

Rotary Engineers and Shell notch
ed wins In make-up tilts in the Mid
land Softball League Tuesday night 
at Wadley Field.

The Engineers routed The Re
porter-Telegram 24 to 0 In the 
most one-sided game played in the 
league this season, 'yhe tilt was call 
ed at the end of three Innings due 
to the time limit. The winners chip
ped in with four home runs and C. 
D. Oxford hurled no-hlt ball. 

Gerald Rogers pitched Shell to a 
to 5 victory over the Rendezvous 

tn the second game. The battle was 
close all the way.

'Wednesday night’s schedule calls 
for Standard and The Reporter- 
Telegram in the first game and Joe’s 
Gulf and the Rebels the second 
game.

112W . Woll Phon«4B6

49Modblt
WUl mall earts, atcwswrUa 

-B aeair s W -  
0«oe U W  Senotsri Fot Sal#
Toyior Mochino Works

AataortsaS Oaaiar 
So. S aa HooatAa St. u» Orurv Laae 
412 Dniry Laaa OOkSI/ Pk  S4U

E x t r a  D r y !
A  pUoting mellow totfe 
with o refreshing bouquet.

Just soy—
*^aki ¡Hiñe

iitúl

fashionable E d g r e w a t e r  
Beach Hotel on Chicago’s 
North Shore. He went there
after receiving a not« from her 
that it was “extremely Important** 
that he see her. She told police 
later she w u  not acquainted with 
Waitkus.

Three stltchee were taken in the 
right side of Waitkus’ chest to 
close the wound. He did not re
gain consciousneu In minols Ma
sonic Hospital for more than two 
hours.

Ths tall, dark-haired girl was 
identified by police a Ruth Ann 
Btelnhagen, a typist employed in a 
Chicago Loop office. She earlier 
gave a fictitious name and a Boe- 
trn  address.

Miss Btelnhagen calmly told re
porters she had had an “urge - to 
kill somebody’’ which bad built up 
within her for about two years. 
Police Captain John T. Warren 
said she told him she had been 
undergoing psychiatric treatment 
for a nervoiu disorder.

Dr. Edward J. Kelleher, director 
of ths Municipal Court Psychiatric 
Institute, said the girl “apparently 
Is either schleophrenio or deep in 
the influence of a major hysteria.” 
Ra-Enacts gheeting

Accompanied by Police Sergeant 
Albert Bruns a n d  an assistant 
state’s attorney. Miss Btelnhagen 
re-enacted the shooting in her 
tweflth floor room of the hotel 
where the Philadelphia team is 
housed during its series with the 
Cube.

In her statement to police. Miss 
Btelnhagen said shs greeted Wait
kus on his arrival at her room by 
saying: have a surprise for you.*

Then, police said she told them, 
she went to a closet, got a cali
ber rifle and shot Waitkus.

Taken to the ho^>ital by police, 
the girl did not answer w h e n  
Waitkus asked her; “Why did you 
do it?"

Police Sergeant Albert Bruns said 
she told him later: “I’m sorry I 
shot him, but I don’t know why.’’ 

Captain Warren quoted her as 
telling him: “I ’m a fit case for a 
peychiatrlst."

Waltkiu, who Is single. Is play
ing his fourth year of major league 
hasebell and his first with the 
Phillies. The Phillies, who came 
to Chicago Tuesday for a series 
with the Chicago Cubs, are stay
ing at the Edgewater Beach Hotel. 
Waitkus, left-handed batter a n d  
fielder, was one of the most pop
ular Cub players during his three 
years with the team. His home is 
in Melrose, Mass., a Boston sub
urb.
Btld WithMt Charge 

Warren said Miss Btelnhagen told 
him after she ahot Waitkus, she 
telephoned the hotel switchboard 
operator. She told Edward Purdy, 
the hotel house detective, “I Just 
shot a man. There’s a long story 
behind this, but I ’m not going to

Jail without charge.
Warren said the girl in her state

ment related: “I tried to stab him 
first, but he was too fast. 1 want
ed to kill myself, too.*

Warren said the six-foot tall girl 
told him she had given a bell boy 
a note to deliver to Waitkua after 
the Phillies checked into the hotel 
Tuesday. Warren said a note, sign
ed “Ruth Ann Bums, Room 1297” 
was found in Waitkus’ room. It 
read;

“Mr. Waitkus, it is extremely im
portant that I see you ss soon t-s 
possible. We’re not acquainted, 
but I have something of Importance 
to speak to you about I think it 
would be to your advantage to let 
me explain It to you as I am leav
ing the hotel the day after to
morrow. 1 would appreciate It 
greatly if you could see me i 
soon as possible. I reallM this Is 
ou*. of the ordinary but as I say 
it is extremely Important”

Police said in her statement the 
girl said Waitkus first telephoned 
her and she told him shs wanted 
to see him In pereon.

Paid Or Not Paid 
Is Big Question 
On Officer's Fine

'TEMPLE —<ilV- Police Chief W. 
M. McDonnold says he did stop pey- I 
ment on a $10 check he sent ths 
president of the Big Btate League | 
in payment of a flna 

M d  McDonnold:
“Payment was stopped. Is stopped I 

and will stay stopped. Baeeball of
ficials do not fine peace officers, and | 
that’s that*

Big State League President J. I 
Walter Morris had said earlier in j 
Dallas that payment on the check 
was stopped.

Morris sssesesd the fine against I 
McDonnold for shoving an umpire 
after a game at Temple. McDonnold | 
said he pushed the umpire to get i 
him out of reach of an angry crowd.

McDonnold sent Morris a check 
for $10. WThen Morris announced the j 
fine had been p>aid, the chief of po
lice declared:

"This foolishness has gone far 
enough.” That’s when he first said 
he had stopped payment on the j 
check.

McDonnold said the fine was pub
licity stunt or gag. Morris said he 
meant business.

The New York GlanU of 1930 
posted the highest team batting 
averages in modem major league 
history—J19 In 19*0.

Warren SIHer Voted 
Player O f The Week

Warren SUter, the Midland In
dians’ fancy fielding first baseman, 
has been voted the player of the 
week and will receive the award at 
Wednesday night’s game here.

The award, a Bulova wrist watch, 
will be presented by John Hughes, 
owner of Hughes Jewelry. Hughes 
and tn* Bulova manufacturers 
make the awards available for pres- 
« ta tlo n  to the player of the week 
without charge.

Building Supplibt 
Points • Wollpopors

★
119 L  Toxos Pk* 58

ASAVE 15%
In Our Summer Installation" Special

SEES.

L  EL HUFF AKER, Distaibulor T-623 Midlond Air Tsrminol 
PKons Odnsso 9712

rgleinflS
•  ITS AleweWw No fire, 

tending; no ahoveling of 
•ilieo.

b iFs Omm Ko fnet-grime 
or dirt

•  It's SeM
beet» Powerful—*«etB up 
te 4 or S rooms witn 
‘Seerss-fleoT** comfort.

•  Moebs No lasemeatMNo 
Boete— we e sa  la s ta ll 
wMmal **teoxiac op** joar 
house.

bWMe Seims s# Mbee mmt 
Mebeli to suit your portie- 
vlarsssds: See us for ths 
HjAHastaHaties for your

M s effsr ts  
boy in our 

istssd o f ia 
8os as aow 

ra msaey— get Uüs 
beota

e

Floor Furnaces

Low Down Foymont 
•■ losy Tornisi

PffM; Good Until M y  31st Only
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ATHER'S DAY-NEXT SUNDAY
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Rayon Slacks
The smart, cool kind 
thot Dod likos. Solids, 
stripos, ploldt, chocks. 
Tans, bluot, browns, 
grays, groons. Sizes 21 
to 52 waist.

$ 8 . 9 5  I t  $ 1 0 . 9 5

Nylan Sex
Now, sonsotfenal. Soft 
like wool, yot amazing- 
iy cool. Solid pastel 
colors of pink, blue, 
groy, brown, yoilow  ̂
orchid, whi*«. Sizes 10 
to 13.

$ 1 .0 0

Arrow
"Arozsphyr"

Shirts
rorous brooddoth traps 
•very littia broozo. At
tractive stripes, combin
ing white with your 
choke of green, brown, 
blue, rust or gray.

$3.85

■OXER SHORTS 
by A new

AAon's new favorite, alt 
over the country. Feels 
great, easy te wash, no 
Ifordng n ieeiiaiy. No 
snaps or buttorm.

$1.25

Arrow 
Sport Shirts

Cool, g o o d  looking. 
Short sleeves. Solids 
ond stripes In blues, 
tone, greens, white ond 
yellows.

$3.65

Sinpandan
Stripes, fandee, or new 
solid poetele. Hkkok or 
Pioneer brand, snop or 
button, legulor or oxtra 
long.

$ 1 J 0

* 7 1 m

Arrow saNd postolt, tn 
Wuow red, green, yel* 
1*'̂ » gray, brown, omk

$1.50 CO

Other emoft 
$140 la

DOfiGfM
SAbOO

I 204 N. Ft.XWoffth St. PkoAf 1534
.1
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Theater Destroyed By Fire

(NIA Teleph*U)
The Criterion Thenter at Bridjeton, N. J.. lies smoking and In ruins after a disastrous fire which threat

ened to engulf an entire city block. Damage was estimated at *500,000.

Just An Old Hen At Heart Teague Seeks Aid 
For Texas Victim 
Of Strange Illness

WASHINOTON— Two medi
cal centers were asked Wednesday 
by Rep. Teague (D-Texas) to do 
what they can to cure a mysterious 
malady afflicting a seven-year-old 
Texas girl.

Victim of the ailment Is Alice 
Pay Wallace, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pate Wallace of Marques. 
Doctors in Houston and other Texas 
cities have been unable to diagnose 
and remedy her trouble.

It began several months ago 
when she suffered stumbling spells 
while walking home from school. 
Now she can neither walk nor talk

Teague wired Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Baltimore. Md.. and 
Mayo Clinic In Rochester. Minn., 
asking them to provide any assis
tance possible. He mentioned that 
Mayor Edwin Evans of Marquee 
Is collecting contributions to help 
pay for treatments. The girl’s fath
er Is a tenant farmer.

OUT OF HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Lester Wright, who under

went surgery last week at Western 
Clinic - Hospital, was dismissed 
Wednesday.

EOW LING
KmuIU for last wmk tn tba Sum

ía«: Bowttag iM goe foond Ohurc- 
hlU Dtatrlbottag Company winning 
three games from Union OH, 
Browne’s liagnoita Serrlce wlnnlng 
thiwe gamas tram Chodcar Cab, and 
Pearl Beer winning two games from 
Honolulu OIL Browns’* Magnolia 
Berrios rolled high team gams of 
751 and high team series of 2143. 
Charlas Hyatt and C. Cook tied 
with 1*4 for high UkUvidual games, 
and Bill Koteh ro u £  high Indlrid- 
ual series of 522.

The standings;
W L

Churchill _____     11 4
Browne’s Magnolia ........ • 8
Honolulu O U ____________ * 7
Union O U ______________  7 *
Pearl B e e r______________ * I
CSiecksr C a b ____________ 4 11
Last week’s scores:

HeaelalB 1st 2nd. 3rd. T et
Coggins, B. _____91 7* 111 280
McMuUan, P. __  9« »4 130 320
Brady, L . _______ 99 IM 133 395
Leeper, A .______153 148 183 482
Valinas, O. ------- 152 158 127 437
Handicap 33 33 33 99

'Totals ______824 872 717 2013
Tie gams woo by Pearl Beer.

Peart 1st Ukd. 3rd. T et
Chase, J. ..........„..133 98 158 388
Cook, C. ______ 188 157 184 510
Sadler, R. ______187 133 118 418
Thomas, C. ____ 123 141 112 378
Witte, Ted ..........138 114 147 399

ToUls ........... 729 843 717 2089

Brewac’s 1st 2nd. 3rd. T et
Butler. L..............180 138 119 417
Turman, B. ........108 125 112 345
Shlrey. W. _____185 139 155 459
Duncan, P.............. 138 150 114 400
Koteh, W. ..........182 182 178 522

Totals ........... 751 716 876 2143

Checker Cab 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Jones, A....... ........168 123 135 428
Elliott, P........ ..... 143 128 112 383
King, H......... ......  88 103 90 281
Passons, R. .........160 155 112 427
King. P---- --------130 111 103 344
Handicap ______ 29 29 29 87

Touts ...........718 649 581 1948

Ckiiachlli 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet.
McQualg, P........... 173 155 148 476
Emmert, D........ „...127 155 159 441
Crawley, R . -----„„118 139 132 389
Hunter, R.............131 104 93 328
Hyatt. C. ______164 143 184 491

Touls ---------713 698 718 2125

Unien 1st 2nd. 3rd. T et
Jorgensen, J. .„„...119 107 137 383
Oiesey. 8...... ...... 147 182'155 484
Mason, M .______130 100 118 355
Swords, L. ....  108 144 140 392
Shamblen, C .___144 154 132 430
Handicap ... ......  2 2 2 8

T o ta ls ............. 650 678 682 2010

County Residents 
May Get Seedlings

Persoos desiring to order yogng 
trees through the Extension t e -  
Tioc were asked Wedneeday ta  oos- 
tact the county ageaV* office before 
this weekend.

The trees, made available by the 
'Texas AdtM CoUege Kxtenslon Bcr^ 
vice, are for shelterbelt, reforeeta- 
tlon and windbreak purpoeea.

No order for less than 1JKK> is 
acceptable for reforestation pur
poses.

If the seedlings ars for wind
break or shelterbelt purpoeea no 
order will bs taken for fewer than 
100.

The minimum charge for 100 
seedling! of any one speoles is one 
dollar.

Slash pins, loblolly, longlsaf and 
shortleaf ars 82.50 per 1,000.

Black locust, bois d’ arc, catalpa, 
eucalyptus and Australian pins are 
13 per 1.000, and the following are 
85 per 1,000 seedlings.

Aiixona cypress, Russian mul
berry, green ash, thomleas honey 
locust, desert willow, western yel
low pine and pistaela. All prices are 
f. 0. b., Alto, Texas.

Rolling Beauty Shop 
Serves Movie Stars

HOLLYWeXJD — — A roU-
beauty piu-lor Is the latest develop
ment of the make-up department 
at Universal-International Studios 
for use by movie companies on lo
cation.

The unit, mounted on truck and 
traUer, contains barber chairs, a 
hairdressing setup, shampoo bowls, 
hair driers, fluorescent lighting for 
the mirrors. Eight players can be 
acesmmodated at one time.

Materials and equipment suffi
cient for making up several hun
dred extras outside the trailer are 
carried in the truck’s storage com
partments. Universal used the unit 
for the first time on location shoot
ing of “Bagdsul.” at Lons Pine, 
CaUf.

SID* GLANCES

V. a MT. OW.

K e l l j ' i L a u ^
HELPY SELF 4  

AUTOMATICS 
WET WASM-KOUGH MtY

Op«i 8:M aja . to *:*• pjm.
305 5, Bmiré Sf. Pho«« 32 t0

O A. Kelly a  A. Braww

*‘Ar8 th«r* many tingle men working here, Mite Ben»on? 
On a new job I like toTcnow the one* I ought to be nice to!**

iOTO .
A IIB

TRUCK,
n s A N c n iG

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

112 W Wall Phone 4 té

PATIENT DISMISSED |
Eleanor Simpson, who was in- , 

Jured in an auto accident Sunday, : 
was discharged Tuesday from  ̂
Western Clinic-Hospital, where she | 
received treatment.

Lipstick Arresting; 
Used To Stop Train

LUCIEN. OKLA. —(A>>— A. D. 
Schnaithman found a new use for 
lipstick—and prevented a train 
fire.

While on the station platform 
here, he saw fire shooting from the 
journal box on one of the wheels 
of a freight train.

He quickly took his girl friend’s 
lipstick, picked up a piece of card
board and scrambled ’*flre.” Engin
eer Otto Brammer and Conductor 
Dan Wright saw the warning sign 
and stopped the train In time.

Nevada Is known as the Sage
brush SUte and its official flower 
Is the sagebrush.

For Complete Servlc« On AO 
Hatch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repairs . . . SEE

J. B. (Pete) Peterson
788 Vf. Illinois S t Phone 972 
Hear»—8:38 a.m. to 6:08 p.m. 

Pick-Up and Delivery at 
TULL’S DRUG

NEW POWEB FOB OLDER BUICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

sgain the thrilling eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-power, 
surging from a mighty new 
Plreball engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yes, It’s yours! Current 
prcWuction of Bulck Fireball 
engines Is outstripping the 
manufacture of chassis. If 
your Buick is a 1937 model or 

. later, we can install one of 
these all-new motors in a 
matter of hours — and the 
cost Is no greater than a ma
jor overhauL

Worth looking Into? You bet It Is. Why not come 
and let us give you the exact figures?

us this

USE THE G.M.A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  C H E V R O L E T  
C L U C I V  C O M P A N Y
Phon« 1700 701 W. TtxM

.iippy has adopted a set of quadniplets. Although she’s never 
laid an egg is her life, she's right at home in a bonnet mothering 
these four little chicks. Nippy’s mistress, Rochelle Yamin, of Den

ver, Colo., received the motherless chicks from a neighbor.

Pageant Rehearsals 
Set Wednesday Night
Rebearaals for adult groups 

participating in the "Frontiers of 
Progresa” pageant to be present
ed July I, 2 and 4. are scheduled 
Wednesday night in the Midland 
High School Gymnasium.

The Indian groap will meet at 
7;3* p. m.; Origin of Midland 
group at 8 p. m.; and Cowboy 
Carnival group at 8:38 p. m.

A number of parts still are to be 
assigned and interested persons 
are asked to report to the talent 
committee Wednesday evening in 
the gymnasiam.

Children's groups met at var
ious hours during the day Wed- 
pesday.

Art Cole is the director of the 
gigantic pageant Which will be 
presented as a feature of Mid
land’s Trail Days celebration.

LACERATED FOOT 
Mrs. Jean Watts, 909 West Kan-

3s, was given emergency treat- 
ent for a lacerated foot Tuesday 
night at Western Clinic-Hospital.

Farmtr Warks Out 
Vocatian Prablem
PLYMOUTH, ENGLA.VD. — /̂P> 

—For 2» years Faumer Joe Tre- 
vethan’s vacation plans were gum
med up by one problem: What 
about the milking?

This year, at least, he solved it. 
He rented a field for two weeks at 
Lewdon, his chosen vacation spot. 
Then he packed the -ow and her 
calf into a track and took them 
along.

C O TTO N
NEW YORK—(JP)—Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were unchang
ed to 15 cents a bole higher than 
the previous close. July 32.96, Oc
tober 29,29 and December 29.01.

J ia s t b o w h iffb  is
' H m i m i m s m ' ?

'a >i -'V w ' m «1̂11.11,̂)111
* IT" ' * » / T , 1 \

UL.MER RETURNS
M. C. Ulmer, president of The 

First National Bank, has returned 
from a business trip to Port Worth 
and Dallas.

The world 60-yard dash record 
9f 6.1s has been equaled 17 times 
since Ralph Metcalfe ran It in 
1833.

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
«  Add that room 
p  tu ild  thot porch 

Build thot tone#
•  Build th«t goropo (moto- 

riol tor 10'x2(y, only
’ $179.00)pi
B Build thot storo building
•  Conrort thot gngog« into 
 ̂ Bn Bportmont

Add BR opBttmnnt to thot 
; goroffo

'h  Bopoint, fofoot, ond 
*oo*odol-

•  S S t  U S TODAY . .  .
: O O M T D ELA Y! -

g e g g ^
Cm o  « f

BOCKWELL
IB O S .»

LUM8IKMEN
W W .T s a * „ n M ii« 4 S

6  for *1®®
Yes slrtree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
A-ND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75d

Phono for quicker scu le*

C e c il K in g s  
F in e  Fo o d

416 W. Texas Phono 2*29

W HEN the  ta lk  tu rn s  to  c a r t  an d  car 
enB ineg 'lbese days, th a t’s a topic you 

hear m uch at)ouL

So it's fairly interestind to note that, even 
back before the war, Buick endinea tike 
this one were toun'nd the testind drounds 
with compressiont as hidb as 10 to 1.

Even taler than that this same bid Buick 
power plant has been filltnd our endineers’ 
notebooks with data on 8 to 1 ooenpresskm 
ratioa.

W h .  t baa come out of this? Two or three 
intereatind pointa.

First of all, that this bjd Buick Fireball 
valve-in*head straidht-eidht already has a 
com pfesfion ratio that d*ta as much 
out of present fuels as any endine on the 
m arket

N ext, that these ratios can readily be 
stepped up to 6t hidher octane dnsolines 
as they become available.

A .n d  probably most important of all, that 
hidh compression is only one measurement 
of a dood endine.

There’s the fundamental matter of endine 
eflSciency —power output per cubic inch 
of displacement, endineers call i t  On that 
score, Buick stands where it always has— 
just about tops in its Geld!

W h ich  means, in very simple words — 
better do see for yourselC

The fun you get from your car —the 
pleasure and satisfaction it dives you — 
are best measured in just one place —be
hind the wheeL

YOU CAN'T MISS!
When you send your Surrv 
mer clothes along to us— no 
matter their rumpled, spot
ted condition. W e'll give 
them o fresh, cteon new out
look fn o jiffy—-ct 0 charge 
you'tj b o r^  *feel.

insTEB
CLESMEIIS

Men* te  Yecce

A

S V K if efeg# hmê mil fheism
M l» « *  9YMAHOW Mfvr* • ruu^vm r vhmn a
gWtffe«8AfV e o o ts  »»g smy

aam rgaB f smm • Umiy i
¥JU¥i unrnsßkm

towtog *  *X40MAÎIBt ^  «W *  a m  I

àmUi mt/tCM

Ttm a HtNfr I  TAnOM. AÊÇ Nt/w^k. A4w*r

§r¡

So we invite you to see your Buick dealer 
for a Grathand teat of Buick. Take it in 
your own two hands and Gnd out bow dood 
it feels, how full of dot-up-and-do.

It won’t take lond to make it pretty clear 
that the place to dot your order m is the 
place where you dot Buick power.

•3  ̂ i

WUf tiémmil rtíM, m Btossng, i

.0

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
T tIW aalT exM  XUdMnd, Tcrm



íBARNEY 
i GRAPA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITESI 

"•REAL ESTATE
D«Mlop«r and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 t^ g e tt Bldg. Ph. 106

FÖÜIT"
H O U R v i
G L O S ^
£ U A M £ L

tim ber -  Hardware 
,& Builders Supplies

free DellTery.
Opea An Day Satarday.

HEATH-WYHOND 
LUMBEB CO.

East Highway SO
Phone 3913

West Electric 
Has Qualified, 
Able Workmen

The West Electric Cknnpany, 106 
North Garfield Street (Andrews 
Highway), has the qxiallfied per
sonnel and the eqLiipment to han
dle any type of rmidential, com
mercial imd , industrial electrical 
work.

George West, owner and mana
ger, has 18 years experience in this 
line and for the last four years 
has been doing electrical contract 
work.

The five employes of the firm 
likewise have several years electri
cal experience behind them.

The firm has been in Its pres- 
t location the last year and a 

lalf. It carries a complete stock 
of lighting fixtures, featuring many 
designs for the most discriminating 
customers.

Also carried in stock is a large 
supply of wiring materials.
Large Contracts

Among the larger contracts for 
wiring which were handled by the 
West company in the last few 
months are the Permian Building, 
Wilkinson-Postisr Building, Wool- 
worth’s, Westex Service Store and 
many of the finer residences in 
Midland.

For an estimate on wiring resi
dence, IndustiT or business jobs tel
ephone No. 3431 and Information 
will be given.

'The firm at present is at work 
on several commercial and residen
tial Jobs, but can provide quick 
service on additional ones due to 
the slee of the staff.

Shepard Roofing And Sheet Metal Company

Social Situations
I SITUATION; You and your fam- 
. ily are invited to a picnic supper.
I WRONG WAY: Assume that the 
! one who invites you will provide the 
i food.

RIGHT WAY: Ask what you are 
! to bring in the way of food.

Shepard Roofing and Sheet Metal Company, whose building is shown above a t 1811 West South Front 
Street, has been awarded the Mountalnalre (air conditioners) agency. The firm will give estimates on 
any size or model. It has a complete line of roofing materials and siding and also handles sheet 

metal. Many fine Jobe in Midland attest the ability of this company to do the job smd do it welL

THZ REPCKITER-TXLEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JUNE IS, IM *-« <

S a n ita ry  H e a tin g  A n d  
P lu m b in g  C o m p a n y  W il l  
H u rry  O n  S e rv ic e  C a ll

Gates Cabinet Shop 
Equipped For Work

Jack Ellington Is 
Named To Police 
Association Post

Advertise or be forgotten.

> M« 4. Mir. Oft
M rm Tamas see smua uvwa . . .  Twaouaw cmmsnr

We have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J . G. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BLTLOERS • DESIGNERS 

264 N. Fort Worth
LUMBER DEALERS

Phone ISM

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Traciors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip- 
m enl. .  Berkely Waier Syslems. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Baird Phona 16BB

M IDLAND, TEXAS

P R IN G L E  B O D Y  S H O P
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

-Good As Any — Better Than Many-
807 East Florida Phona 2419

WiJfanJ StuMo
, a n d

C a m e r a  ^ l i o p

**^Òùlincti V0

P o r lra ib  "
317 N. Coiondo |

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phona 186

P A N M E I L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Corner Pecos ond 
West North Front

Phone 1797
M IDLAND, T fX A S

Westland Grocery &■ Market
i Fin« Foods a Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 
Johnny Carter WE DELIVER E. V. Guffey 

An6r«ws Highw6)F ot Wall Phono 2129

BUY BALDRIDGE'S

S a lly  Ann Bread

The Gates Cabinet Sliop. 411 
West Kentucky Street, is equipped 
to handle any woodworking job, 
plain or fancy, and its personnel 
has e.xperience sufficient to cope 
with any type of work.

A. F. Gates, owner and manager, 
has operated the business the last 
four years, but has many years ex
perience in this line of work.

He first got his experience as an 
employe of the large furniture fac
tories in the northeast. During the 
recent war. he spent 38 months as 
aircraft woodworker at the Midland 
Army Air Field.

'The know-how of the experts at 
the shop is well known over West 
Texas, Only recently a station 
wagon was brought In from Lub
bock for a new body. The owner 
had been told that Oates at Mid
land was the only shop In West

Texas able to handle it. Although 
Oates does not make such a large 
claim, he did proceed to repair the 
station wagon In A-1 shape.
Fine Cabinet Work

Fine cabinet work Is preferred by 
Oates since he and his workers are 
trained for that, but no job is too 
small—even to window framing and 
packing boxes.

Store fixtures, book cases, radio 
cabinets, sewing machine cabinets, 
kitchen bulltins and many other 
jobs are In the line of work.

For AsUmates on any type of job, 
large or small. Intricate or plain, 
get In touch with Gates and an 
estimate will be given. The tele
phone number is 1981.

HOUSTON—(>F»—The Texas Po- 
I lice Association will meet next year 
: at San Antonio.
j The Association elected Chief Sid 
Harper of Amarillo president at Its 
annual jneetirrg here Tuesday.

Other officers elected were Chiefs 
i Carl Hansson of Dallas, J. W. Del- 
I linger of Taylor. Jack Ellington of 
Midland and Roy Lay of Corpus 
Christl and Inspector L. D. Morri
son, vice presidents.

One hundred years ago the latest 
thing in railroad trains travelled at 
the speed of 15 to 20 miles an hour.

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, painter or onyone 
would want in . . .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Paint Fop ANY Type Job" 

509 South Lorain# Phone 860

I  lo ib ia f  « « » p o firr t bwn  AZPHLEX —  «• 
b -a > 4 .ib rM |h  < o l4(i » 4  Sm  t i i ia i t .  plaa 
I aarfac. toaebaem a a k . a ira i?  a U iM ia . toot.

Tbm a i 
lb iM |b -
aau xiac aarfac toafbatm  
Yaaca aitar a a  laatalM  aa A Z P H L E X  io w  a ill w ill 
aefaib taadT la  it l on^aat baaarr' l l  » « rV  «a ia  or 
a ia ta  b ra a a  at |a a a . aaU  au4 aola iaaa. albah. or 

la iu U  A Z P H L E X  ao «— for iba a iart w c a a t! 
Lat a  iAaa> ro a rbu a a w lo a  f  »"■■■"» So o ra ,, 

iWa I -  Ml laaraOarf to «  u  m rfn m n flf  toar

Phone 15X6 
504 N. Weatherford 
Box 137«

WEST TEXAS
lzphlex asfhalt Till BRICK & TILE CÚ.

Two Killed, Two Hurt 
In Auto-Train Crash

WACO—(JP)—An auto-traln col
lision near West, Tuesday night 
killed two Axtell residents and In
jured one critically. A fourth per
son suffered minor injuries.

The feur were driving to a dance 
at West.

Dead were John Robert McGee, 
Jr., 21, and Josaphine Machac, 18.

Injured critically was Miss Albino 
Machac, 21. Rudolph Machac, 20, 
like the others a resident of Axtel, 
suffered minor Injuries.

The Baiiltary Heating and num b
ing QocBpany. 2916 West Wall 
Street, can handle any of ynor 
probleoM In this line fnxn the 
smalleat repair job to a large con
tract.

The firm makes an effort to an
swer service calls within the short
est possible time, no matter/how 
minor the trouble. i

H. P. Kelly, owner and inana-: 
ger. Is an experienced plumber a n d ; 
his entire staff has nad years o f ' 
experlance.

'The company stocks all leading | 
lines of plumbing fixtures and the 
latest design In kitchen fixtures, 
such os electric dish washers, Dls- j 
pos-alls, the In-8tnk-Brator a n d ; 
the all-elaotrlc sink which Includes > 
the dish washer and garbage dls- ' 
posal u n it j

The Sanitary Heating and Plumb- 
Ing Company also handles the i 
Sno-Breese Air Cooler, which Is , 
made In 17-different models. ,

Other items handled by the flm f! 
are the Launderall, Goulds Water ' 
Systems, and water heater» 
Complete Lines

The Berger steel cabinets in a ' 
complete line of wall, counter and i 
undersink models, present the per
fect solution of modern kitchen 
planning problems. The Sanitary 
Heating and Plumbing Company 
gladly will give you ertlmates on 
equipping your kitchen with the.se 
units.

The In-81nk-Erator, which Is 
sold and installed by the firm, la , 
designed to dispose of all kitchen 
food waste such as vegetable trim- ' 
mlngs, bones, pits, rinds, peelings.' 
parings, meat scraps, leftovers, cof
fee grounds, etc., and can be used ! 
with septic tank or private sew- ^

age system of sufficient capacity. 
It fits any kitchen sink.

For any pltunblng, heating or 
cooling pr^lem , telephone the San
itary Plumbing and Heating Com
pany and an estimate win be given, 
with no obligation. The telephone 
number is 1866.

Polish Boy Scouf 
Groups Socialistic

WARSAW — (>Pt — Polish Boyi 
Scouts now are being educated In 
the Socialist way.

Their whole organization has 
been converted Into an “active sub- 1  
sldiary” of the Communist-controll
ed Polish Youth association.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
f l f  Q'T*V> riB f G

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Ty p w. . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALtJNINUN & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. C o rriis Phon. 949

m i d l a n d
G L A S S  & 

M I R R O R
1611

W W A L L  ST
r e t  2 3 2

M I N O R S
New M irrorT —  Resilvering —  

Mirror Plaques —  Furnifure Topi
Oar mlrron made ot Libbejif Owen»-Ford Plate Glass

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SEBYICE
Gibson Refrigeratiirs— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service
PHONE 664216 NORTH MAIN

i r t ' '  /^ 4 «

Plafflor Palace
211 W. W all Phone 9525

W ALL'S
L A D H D R T
Wet Wash, Rough Dry. and 
Helpy-Selfy Serrloe . . . Fin
ished Bundle» . . . Cortain 
Stretching and Finishing.

215 So. Loroine Phone 581

(a
ince 1890

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00
“Member Federal Dep)oslt Insurance Corporation’’

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
''REAL ROOFS"

REflIDENTlAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of AO Kind» B»ck Wool Inialation

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

The Steak House
'FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS'

611 Weef W all phone 9546

The FITZGERALD Co.
W«ttinqhous« Mechanicol Air Conditioning

Lentral Plants arvi Self Containers.
Bottle and Pressure Type Wot«r Coolers.

104 South Caloredo Phone 3145

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures .  .  .  House Wiring . . . 

Commercial Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gerflald Phone 3431

I f  ITS
IT’S GOT TO ä i  GOOD 

PASTEURORD MILK . .  . ICE CREAM

M A S T E B
WEATHEBSTBIP

and

N O - D R A F T
Soth-iolonc«

EXPERT DfITALLdTION

F. S. WEST
Phmie 8124-J Pbeae 1528-J 

Box U72

Cily Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelbum»—Hugh Rohtnmn
tU  I m Ui BaM  
Boa. Pheae SSil 

Rea. Pbeaca 48S-J and 16t7-J

JO IES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Lorge Stock of Boots, Soddloe and Leather Novelties

Boot* mad* to indliidual ordar . . .  on* day *ernce on shoe repairing
313 Weal Migeooiri Pko«e 2818

IODLAND tire CO.
'CTOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SER V IC I H IAO Q U ARTERT! 
120 N. Mein St. Plioii« 108

"USE OUR EASY FAY FLAN"

p t t Ai w’u A n r t t ,  Mi e  * 

f P »  T H f I

General
Contractors 

'  ★  
Bntldtng
Natertals
Commercial and 
Residential Wark

H id^Iesl 
Lnniher Co.
J. B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. 11061

SERVICE FOR TW O . •

|TH E WHOLE FAMILY

M a j e s t i c  
C l e a n e r s

CleoRing Doem'f

. . I T  PATS!
K 1 5  W . W .II— PboM 21

Buddy
Palliam

. th e  uniwe.io l la nçuog t 

of GOODWILL!
Order m art freni

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS
1566 Waat WaO 

Pbonei 46t and 3616

g=-

Beautify your borne this Spring 
with our quality paints. We are 
known as the “complete” paint 
store so you will always find what 
jrou want here.
206 S. Main Phone 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
So Does Key & Wilton!
Firemen are standtng-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property!
KEY Si WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available!

IM0N7NC
J08TO

PROTECT/

A  W IL S O N

1 1 2 W . WoH Phone 486

HIGHEST STANDARD-
plumbing fixtures, unit heaters 
water heaters, and Launderall 
Washing Machines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
ond REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
'S916 We« W.U r h , „

LET US HANDLE YOUB FBEIGHT
Sunset Motor Unes—Houston to El Pa»o and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago. 111. Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHYR TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATIN G —  LOCAL HAULING

.MAX CUTBIRTH and REX CUTBIRTH. Owner»
112 East Kentucky PKone 2060

A. F. GATES CABINET
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win- 
dows, screens, to suit A N Y  individual requirement or size.
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

-----------------*----------------- -̂--------

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

HelBeri and Helbert
Canfroctors

[Concrete, Paving Breoking 
ond Send Blosting Work

AU work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 year» tn hn»lneaa 
bf Midland.

1900 S. Cotorod., Pk. 2520

NEED A CAB?
C A L I  8 0  O R  6 0 0

' Radi» Eqwipped — Ceorteoa» Driver»
CITY CAB CO.— H. G Newton, Owner

BAKEB OIL CO
C O S D E N

Higher Octon« Gotofin«
and

Foro-Fina Motor Oib 
Voodol Motor Oili 

Unitod Tirtg and TiihoB

1409 E. Won — 2110 W. WoB 
Phan« 42

ST T O P  ^

C O S D ^nSiAíTic
C O ?
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American Receives 
Big Luxury Airliner

SEATTLE, WASH. — American 
Overseas Airlines^Tuesday took de
livery of its first double-deck 
Stratocruiser Flagship irom th e  
Boeing Airplane Company.\

The big, $1,500,000 luxury air
liner is the first of eight similar 
flagships purchased by AOA from 
Boeing, The big ship is scheduled to 
go into service on the New York to 
London and New York to Shannon 
August 17,

Doctors' Choice

----------------------------- ^
OH Y E S  - M R , ,  H U S T L E  

'D R IV E S *  T O  W O R K  E V E R Y  
iV N O R N IN G  N O W , S I N C E  
H E  G O T  A L . L  T H A T  
Q U I C K  E N E R & t  
F A O / A  E N R I C H E D
fA R S . B A IR D '

B R E A D ,

M R S . B A IR D  S 
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

2 ) a d d y  ^ i n g i a i l my W E8 L B T  O A V U

Dr. Elmer L. Henderson, above, of 
Louisville, Ky., is the new presi
dent-elect of the American Med
ical Association. Succeeding Dr. 
Ernest Irons, -oi Chicago, he will 
take office at next year’s AMA 

meeting in San Francisco.

4-H Clubbers Hear 
Texas Legislator

COLLEGE STATION A
1948 exchange visitor to the Neth- 
erla’ids wa.«; to speak to Texiis 4-H 
Clubbers Wednesday. He is Roy 
111 anicity oi Orange Grove, J i m 
Wells County.

Texas Speaker of the House Dur- 
wood Manford told the 4-H Club 
roundup Tuesday that the Legisla
ture has done five times more work 
this year than at any previous ses
sion.

He cited specifically;
The Gilmer Aikin bills, which 

he said they would place Texas 
among the top five states from the 

standpoint of education funds; un
derground water legislation; crea
tion of a development council for 
youth: reorganization and trimming 
down of some state functions.

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Th« Cricket Song

Daddy Ringtail was sitting on the 
porch of his monkey house, lis
tening to the forest murm; 
and chirpings that come when 
night is near. The moon was 
ginning to peep from behind the 
tops of the trees.

Everything seemed happy enough, 
but suddenly Daddy Ringtail Jump
ed from his chair and climbed a 
little way down the very tall tree. 
He stopped /when he came to Mr. 
Cricket’s house, for there was the 
cricket, sitting on the porch of his 
own little house with his chin in 
his hands. He wasn’t  singing at 
all.

“My, you gave me a fright,” 
Daddy Ringtail said. “When I 
didn't hear you singing, I thought 
something had happened."

“Something has happened,’’ said 
the crjcket. “Someone has moved

VERNON .MAN HEADS 
COTTONSEED CRUSHERS

HOUSTON—/P—The new presi
dent of the Texas Cotton'eed 
Crushers Association is P. W. Hen
drix of Vernon.

He was elected Tuesday as the 
association ended its 55th anniver
sary convention.

Jack W. Howell. J r , of Bryan was 
named vice president.

into the house down below me, and 
the someone sirtgs so much better 
than I do that I am ashamed to 
sing at all."

Daddy Ringtail listened. He heard 
the new family, and he heard their 
song. It sounded like: “Katydid! 
Katydid!”

Daddy Ringtail didn’t understand 
at all. He turned to the cricket 
and said; “Who Is Katy? What 
did- she do?”

“It’s Just a song,” said Mr. Cric
ket. “Katy isn’t anybody, and she 
didn’t do anything.”

Mr. Cricket shook his head very 
sadly. “It’s a pretty song,” he
said. “Such a pretty song. Much 
Qrettier than mine. I shall never 
sing again. ”

Now Daddy Ringtail liked the 
•song of the Katydid—for that is 
the kind of bug that they were. 
But he liked the cricket song, too. 
“Mr. Cricket,” Daddy Ringtail said, 
“I remember now about Katydid. 
Later in the summer they get to 
where they can’t sing at all. All 
Katydids are that way.”

“Oh'" said Mr. Cricket. That’s 
too bad. They have such a pretty 
song."

"Maybe you’d lik* to alnc with 
them," Daddy Ringtail auggeated. 
“whllt they can still alsg a t alL 
That wcHild be even prettier."

And that's what Mr. Cricket did, i 
because It’a fun to ilng wlUi peo- { 
pie. Happy day! j
(Copyright 1949 Oeneral Featurea ,’

C<HTJ.)

Peter Cooper’s Tom Thumb en
gine. the first American buli$4ooo- 
motive to haul passengers, was de
feated in a race with a horse^puU-
Ing a car on airather track.

Ai Tbs NUlaail Shidio ...
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION I

Ycxj will be oble to enjoy every happy nroment long 
öfter your vocation hos ended! Choose now!

For SHH Picture Toker o For Tke Movio Toktr
OUR STOCK IS CO M PLETE!

W td L n d  S tu d u a n i amera
317 N. Colorodo

S h o p
PkoAo 1003

OUT OUR WAY
VM4A T ?  O U T  

H E R E  B E C A U S E  
'O U  CA N 'T G E T  ^^0 

S L E E P  O i  A C C O U N T  
O F  SO D A  R EA D IN G  
AN D T U R N IN G  T H E

. Pa g e s .' w h y , r r
T A K E S  HIM A  H A LF  

HOUR T D  R EA D  
O N E P A G E .'

— By J. R.'WILLIAMS
J U S T  ÍT— T  W UST

r r s  *m ' d i c t j o n a r v  ] p a r t  i s
TH A T B O T H E R S  U S .' / H E  H A S  
WHY. H E  O F T E N  / 'TO i J X X  
h a s  lO  LOOK UP \ UP A  LO T  
T W EN T Y  W O R D S  J OP  T H E  

ON O N E PAGE.' y w O R D S IN T H f  
d i c t i o n a r y

EX PLA N A -  
TnON, -fOOj

T H E B d O K  OF T n r. ^ ev ggoviet me

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
C H A M p i f ^ '̂ JODLONPT HMOE <

IN MISSED IT FOR THE 80ER
US THE STORVfl TH E WôîV

.C O M P LETE IN O F  A  ^  HOVO’D  
THIS ISSUE, Ka m m e r H  v o u

Vsl ITM A  THROVO g e t
PlH CK O F
Nu t m e g .^/ EiGi-tT-

0 A L L ^

UNDER 
M OOR.

. EVEßCOiN

— WHEN 1UEVCUTM E. 
THE AlC/ th e  STUDO  

a u d ie n c e  AROSE LIKE 
t h e  RARiS POPULACt
o e m o u s h in g iKe

6AST1LLK.'—  
KAß’-ßUMPH.' 

^ PAMOUS
vicToiey.^

m
\Î^OüNDEO, 

ßÜT íiAilTH tHE OLD 
FLAG S TILL  PLVlNG*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERigiL BLOSSER
YOU SHOULD HAVE 

A SKtD  ME SOONER. 
LAIÎD.'

BUT I  kEÊPlEa- 
(Ne YOU. IVi A 

busy man > y
PLUGGIKJ6  MANANA 

NEVER CAME", SlOJtNE» 
AUTOGRAJ»« S , CH eCJONG 
MY INVESTMENTS-----

V cxtaKf (jooeíK
loi

\

/

D o n 't  s o u a n o e r
YOUR PRECIOUS 
T im e  o h  M E ! t*A 
CUUIUG O FF/

Bur.
HILDA.
WHOU-

’Tare you
T j THE 

PROM  IF 
I  DOHT?

till111
con. 1P4» BY UBA W»VKCTBC

You A b e n t  Th e  
ONLY FrSM in ’me 
SEA . U R O  SMITH /

AND i  O O  , 
m e a n  F I S H ;

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O^MALLEY and RALPH LANE
GO AHEAD AND YUK-YUk AT MY DAILY 

CARM(nON,MB.IN5PKTO*. BUT TMIY'Rt 
STANDARD BUTTONHOLE EQUIPMENT FOR 
ME AS LONG AS I'VE GOT ONE QUARTER 

‘ TO CLICK AGAINST ANOTHER.

WHICH, BY THE WAY,
I DON'T. WIU YOU TRUST

 ̂BY TOMORROW lU  HAVE 
CASHED THE $tOOO CHECK 
I GOT FROM BASCOM POND, 
m  BRING A 6-NOTE AROUND 

«  VOU TO CHANGE

I WOULDN'T BSX 
SATINO THAT/ 
FLINT—NOT EVEN

WASH TUBBS
MBANWHiLE. 
‘̂ STYMIED lU 
ME« ePFOWTS TO 
ART THE BANK
BOOTVi MOLL 
PILOetTRjeS 
AKOTHEg PtAlj^

— By LESLIE TURNER
YOU UNPEg5TAU0.Mi55.JUfV 

5TRUCTURE VOU BUkO ON MV 
LOT WILL g£VEg.T TD ME WHEN

T . M. POC. U %. PAT. O ff

PRISCILLA'S POP
i \T S  ALM O ST PRO M O TIO N  

TIM E. A R E  VOU N ER V O U S/  
P R I S C I L L A »

— By AL VEEMER

■ f ..

vou SEEM 
PRETTY SURE
^OF y o u r s e l f '

S H E  S A ia  
•THANK GOODNESS/ 

I WON'T HAVE 
TO PUT UP

NEXT t S ^

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

J A 3 Ä 3

tfff r  flM WITCt. Mfc T. M lift U,

J

■"N

RED RYDER

I  KNOW WHO YOU ARE. 
RY’PER.AND WHY 

YOU'RE HERE/YOU’RE 
A FOOL TO OPPOSE 
FATHER AND P\£ .*

— By FRED HARMAN
STARR GOAR f 

THESE RECORDS 
OF STOLEN 
CATTLE WILL 
COMVia YOU 

BOTH!

r iH L

1 L I K E  Y O U R  
L O O K S ,  R Y D E R  f  
GE2_^ART 

a n D p l a y  O n  
m  S I D E  

A

JOOPEE DOESN 
KNOW WHAT HE

I * •
1

BUT ITÍE TRUE THAT W£ HAVEKIT 
KAP ANY TROUBLE GINCE 
HE P E O D E D  TO STAY >>— - 
AW AYFR(>\TH E ^  N

n ^ ^ ^ W A T c tí

7j
'^ 1  ^

</

^ ^ u £ -J ^ A rr¿ £ ME'0<301W(jl0PUtLTHAT. 
GWOÓT CAB TRICK 7
ONCE TOO OFTEMt

AVUEHKED0E5 
WE CAN’T BLAME 
IT ON THE VWITE' 

tó fe lN '

DICKIE DARE
FT

— By FRAN MATERA
K f/, A P f W S £  O iß  T/Mf 

)m T F R S IN PORA 9RFRtS£
mMnííY Pw a/T mr 

VPS U m PO L'BO T  
CAN PVT a / r /

\ V e ru  REAILYEAT 
THEIR'̂  HEARTS "OUT̂ .

0Nd60SR LOORAT 
V ff S -S iZ F  OF

BUGS BU^INY

WHILST
>0»N’ ALL
SlàllMAlA/

r YAMWMTAS
TWeaFANA

TV ix e t iE S  
MV IDILIN' 

SKOW'

BESID ES  
r u s t l in ', 
YOUR g a n g  
/MURDERED 
THE SHERIFF 
AND YOLTL 
ANSWER 
FOR IT f

W IL L  H I ,
nAODEN T

ÎT

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ ° ^ t r
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J A

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
WHV.7HAT

Dwrry r a t .' 
HE RREQCPN 
U^W ITH A  

MACX/NE 
auN.*

7H15 15 AN
cum tA O K :

HE MU5T
,  BUT V W A N T U5 
^THI5 TIME \T f?  60 
HE ¿7NLV ] THAT 
PiTlNTEQ y WAV,'

ro fCCK WITH 
HIM/ I  aOT A  
F15H ON! WE 
A N 'T  aON' 
NQWHERE/

CM.YE5/MÆ 
A R E . '  W E R E  
Ö01N' H¿7ME.^

BOOTS AND Her  b u d d ie s — BY EDGAR MARTIN
1  01ÄT EOT 

A  N O TE W > V \  Abk 0 \S> 
T W tV » -  r-------------

«

L OBED TO RUbk
NSOOND VtrtW

\»k TYKt OLD 
MOVIL '̂ OVObk 1

VKLRL
TOR A

ROO .U S T E H * .  I  
VAMSt SOHL VEVÌS 
TOR VOO .TOO -

W

y o o ‘\JL 6 0  TOR 
.TOO

ViAvA.'VS 
5 « L  A  VOT O f ,  
HLR '.S V tS  9 9 ^ r y  
A S  A  WILMO»^ 

AMD
.ÍÜ6T A S  AM tO 
TO TMACt-

lOSS-TOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAII? IF SO. PHOME 3NI BEFOIE 6:31 pjR. Wtikdap aad 
ll-Jli.M.SuiiTs...l]IDACOPTWIUBE SERT TD TOV BT SPECIALCAIIIEU



^Drainage—
 ̂ (Continued from pace 1) 

turning of any additional water to- 
_ ward the club propertlea b f paving 
.o r  draliuge pmgrama.

•  *nrhe’ elty waa responaible for put
ting the water on the club grounda 
and it Is the city's responsibility to

» oooperau in getting It off," Mlnear 
stated.

 ̂ problem will become
I even more acute as the paving pro

gram progresses unless something 
, Is done to divert flood waters.

Members of the council termed 
; the sttuatioti critical and pledged 

cooperation in an effort to remedy
• the flood condition.

Ctty-W kle PreUern
Councilman H. Chllss said the 

e tty l drainage problem includes 
^ n o re  than just the cotmtry club area 
l^ n d . suggested that a city-wide 

drainage study be made by the 
Planning Commission. He also of- 
tewd the suggestion that an engl- 
neetlug firm be employed to pre- 

j M tv a  master plan. Other members 
r i i  the council voiced their approval. 
( Chiles said he flew over the city 
% immsdlately following the flash 
^ "̂flood, notlxig Pad water conditions in 
■ the Indian Baseball Parlt. country 
! dub. and rodeo grounds sectors.

Health and sanitation measiires 
also were dlacussed and City Man- 
a g v  H. A. Thomason was instructed 

j to 'lik e  every step possible to main-
• ta ln  proper rjmltatlon standards

i

t í

BIG SAVINGS!

BUILDING
SUPPLIESB

%” Sh rock, any axnuunt....4.2A 
7‘8Tx5’2" 13 It. Window unit and
Screen, weatherstnpped___liJ)0
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles___
No. 1 and Better OAK
PLOORINO, 25/32”x2 i4"__ISJS
1x4 Na 105 No. 1 Cedar
Siding _________________ 11.90
aT'xS’lO" 6 It. Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstrlpped .......1S.00
14 lb. or 30 lb. FELT ___ 2.90

PLYWOOD__________ JJO
PLYWOOD ...........  „..13.50
PLYWOOD ___  18.00
PLYWOOD ............ 18J0

4 t e 4. 2-lt. WINDOWS..... „...3.65
STEEL ..............................  «C

r r W 8 "  H i” K.C. DOORS 11.50 
3X4 & 2x8 Good Grade FIR 7.75
lx« 8. L. FIR .....    7.75
y0“x«-8- K .C .________630
y0-x6-8“ I»;.*’ F ro n t_____ J3.50
No. 1 Asbestos Sldli^ ____ 9.45
H a 1 2x4 8' Fir ____   9J0

Car toads aad truck loads 
SbipX>ed MTwhere in Texas. 

Prompt Delivery Service. 
WholesoU • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
Inm lier Compaay

Telephones
4Measa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-831 
Midland Air Terminai 

?. O. Box 27, Terminai. Texas.

T e le p h o n e s —
(Continued from page 1)

Ing the d ty  a meaure of control 
over the teWhone company. Such 
regulatory ordinances will be pre
pared and submitted to the council.

Slatton reviewed the history of 
the telephone company’s operation 
In Midland, stating tba firm now 
is operating at a loss. Ha said 
expenses have Increased 10 to 13 
timer what they war* when the 
current ratea were established and 
that a total of 130 Texas cities al
ready have granted rate Increases.

He said the company desires to 
give the type of service wanted and 
deserved by Its Midland customers 
and told of plans now underway 
to Improve the service.

“Our service will continue to Im
prove with rapidity,” the attorney 
stated.

Members of the council s a i d  
they believed the company is en
titled to a rate increase, but that 
It should Improve its service now.

Mayor Neely told the visitors he 
believed most citltens would favor 
an increase If the service was Im
proved.
Will Rush Completion

Ernest said the dial equipi^ent 
for Midland will be ordered prompt
ly and the project will be nished 
to completion as quickly as pos
sible .

“We will do our best to havb the 
new system in operation In less 
than two years,” he stated.

The new rates, as proposed m 
the application, are $8 a month 
for business telephones, 33 JS a 
month for straight line residence 
service, and $2.75 a month for two- 
party service. A new four-party 
service will be Introduced at a rate 
of $2.50 a month. Rural rates will 
be '".75 a month for business tele
phones and $2.75 a month for res
idence service. A mileage charge 
also will continue to be made for 
customers living more than five 
miles beyond the city limits.

Officials said the telephone sys
tem here is operating at a loss of 
more than $2,500 a month.

The present rates were establlsh- 
i ed In 1938 when Midland had only 
1,100 telephones, as compared with 

' more than 7,500 today.
I New Bollding

The dial program will involve 
construction of a new building,

I manufacture and installation of a I complete new dial switching sys- 
j tern, installation of dial telephones 
for all Midland customers, and ex- 

: pansion of the network of outside 
\ lines and cables throughout th e  I  city.
I The company, in its original ap
plication, pointed ou' that 
1939, the first full year of opera 
tlon with present telephone rates, 
the company’s revenues here have 
increased 481 per cent, but ex-

School Board Accepis 
Shop BuHdbm BM

Th* Midland sctxml board Tusa- 
day night aocaptad the tow bid of 
Béri Goodman for IISJOIJO to ooo- 
struet a high ochool shop building. 
Otttor bidders war* Gene Brewer 
and Joe Wright.

The board handled routine bue- 
Ineee a t the meeting including the 
selection of the First National Bank 
as official depository for echool 
fimde for two years.

Several new teachers were em
ployed. Leslie Rinds, graduate of 
the University of Colorado with a 
master’s degree, was elected prin
cipal of West elementary. He Is 
an experienced educator.

Other teachers employed Includ
ed Mrs. Monetta Brown, Miss Mary 
Lsmn Clift and George Gates for 
the Junior high school; Robert 
Mlchener, high school; Idrs. W. B. 
Standefer, Latin American.

Bernard Patterson was elected 
to coach at one of the elementary 
schools, not yet announced.

Gates will be director of the jun
ior high band.

A resignation from Dale Scott, 
junior high coach. «*as accepted. 
He has employment in another
city.

L ig h ts—
and

((Continued from page 11 
board serves both the city 
school district.

R. M. Barron was appointed to 
the Board of Adjustment to reptoce 
Addison Wadley who resigned re - ; neighborhood of $25,000,000.

Hickenlooper Cites 
Atomic Plant Costs 
In Senate Inquiry

WASHINOTON —(F)— A review
ing board, appointed \if the Atomto 
Energy CoenmiMiaD. found "took ot 
piTiTitny ami mistakes In chenglng 
procedurss” In oonstruetton of a 
new atomic idsmt a t Hatifovd, Wash.

The fact that the board ta d o  the 
study end delivered a sharply critical 
report was bnnight out by Senator 
Hlckenloop (R-Iowa) Wedneedey a t
a congreaslonal inveatigattoo ol the 
ABC.

Hickenlooper has made charges of 
“Incredible mismanagement* against 
the commission and Its chairman, 
David E. Lllienthal. One of his al
legations is “waste And extrava
gance” at the Hanford eonstructloo 
project.

To that, the AEO replied 'that 
costs were boosted by the necessity 
for (1) local protection against a 
“deadly material” and (3) natkmel 
security needs.
AEC’s *Owii Creetores*

Hickenlooper told the Senate- 
House Atomic Committee that the 
members of the re 
were the ABC’s “own 
Adrian Fisher, general oouasel; Wal
ter Williams, production manager, 
and Paul Green, comptroller.

These men, he declared, reported 
that “lack of planning and mla- 
ukes in changhig procedures” all 
had added to the cost

The facility, for which the Gen
eral Electric Company, is the con
tractor. originally was scheduled to 
cost $6,255,000. The estimate now 
is that It finally will coat in the

Both

»viewing hoard 
B creatiweB” —

C o M Z ic k  NMef, VIslIng Here, Says 
Two Sides Te 1 M  Geergla Speeding Case

B y H S X X T  A FFL IN O
*Thcrt are two sides to every 

Stacy.” says Ootonel MSlsr. proml- 
neikt Tssaa WDd Wsst Aowman

cently to accept appointment to | the joint committee and the 8en- 
the Finance Commission. i tte  Appropriations sub-oommlUee on

The council discussed the prog-; Indep«ident Offices, to which the 
ress of the paving program. ’ AEC must turn for money have been

M. F. King and Barron appeared | looking into the matter, 
before the council te ask that the
north boundary of the business dis
trict as established In the recently 
adopted Zoning Ordinance be mov
ed south from Michigan Street to 
Its original location between Ohio 
and Tennessee Streets.

They were advised the matter 
now la being considered by the 
Zoning Commission, which will 
make a recommendation. A hear
ing will be called later.

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
was authorized to negotiate a lease 
arrangement with the Midland 
Shrine Club for the use of the for
mer Officers Club at Midland Air 

' Terminal as a clubhouse.

Covered Wogons And 
Old Autos Needed For
Frontier Pogeont

Covered wagons, mickboards, bug
gies and old autos are among the 
many properties needed for tbs 
production of “Frontleri of Prog
ress,” the giant spectacle which will 
be presented as the feature of tba 
Trail Days celebration July 1, 2 
and 4, Copper Daugherty, ehalrman 
of the properties oommittea 
nounced.

Also needed, according to Daugh
erty, are cattle, ponies, old oil ftold 
equipment, a hlgh-whaatod bicycleSeU Ballding

'The sale of an air terminal build- j and other items of similar nature 
Ing to the Catholic Church was au- j to be used in the pageant. Family 

Hat/, ft“»» thorlzcd. The building will be i heirlooms and old costmnee of hls-
Compïny officials totaii  ̂  ̂ I will be used In win-

cost of Its expansion program here U?'"'!,̂ ^®’! ' ^ '  “  American , dow displays
from 1948 timuigh 1̂ 961 wUl be Center. '
more than $2m0OO. Two addl- ' The wuncU voted to deed to t he 
tional sections of local switchboards terminal prop-
and four more sections of long dis- i
tance switchboards now are being I enlng of the Midland-Odessa high-
installed. I____________________________  1 The Finance Commission will be

asked to study a program of long
CAPITAL IS DRT I  range financing of the two Mid-

I land airports.

Persons having SX'
I tides suitable for use In either the 
pageant or window displays are 
asked to contact Daugherty at tel
ephone No. 23.

BABY BITEEN BY RAT 
IS UNDER TREATMENT 

i CORSICANA—(A>>—A 30-day-old 
I negro twin who waa blttsn and 
i tom by a large rat was under 

WASHINOTON — — Rain has An application filed by Whitson’s j treatment Wednesday a t a hospital 
not fallen in the nation’s capital for Grocery and Market for an off- The child, Betty Jean Washing-

Strike Threat Seen 
As 'Big Steel' Wage 
Talks Get Underway

FIXTSBUHOH —(JP)— The CIO- 
Unlted Steelworkera Union opened 
ita drive for a fourtb-xoand wage 
tnrrsasi Wednesday la contract 
nego^ttona with the U. 8. Steel 
Corporation that are expected to 
set the pattern for the whole indus
try ,

The U. 8. Steel Oorporatloo, lar
gest steel producer In the nation, 
and the uni/xi met at 1:30 pm. to 
dtocuse pay Increases and other is
sues Involving about 175,000 em
ployee in aix subetdiary eompantoe.

Talka got underway against a 
background of slackening consum
er AmmuM and isfg*r>g production.

Hime the negotiations actually 
Kivoive only U. 8. 8tetf employes, 
the entire union membership la tn- 
voived. Wags settlement with “Big 
Steel” almost always cuts the pat
tern for the entire basic Industir— 
and aometlmes the nation.
July 18 Deadttne

Other basic producers will open 
their negotlattons erlth the union 
later. The Jones and Laughlin 
Steal Corporation. No. 4 producer, 
has scheduled talks starting June 
31. The possibility of e strike hangs 
over the contract prooeedtnga. The 
oxirrent contract, with another year 
to run, provides that wages and 
litsuranoe provisions could be re
opened this year. A strike Is per- 
missibls if no agreement is reached 
by July 18.

In addition to a demand for a 
general but unspeoifled 'wage In- 
crease, the union seeks “adequate” 
pension and “decent” Insurance 
programs, both company financed. 
The corporation has told the union 
pen^oiu are not one of the topics 
which the contaret says may be 
dlsctissed now.

18 consecutive days Wednesday — 
I the longest Spring drouth in the 43 
'years of recorded weather history.

premises beer permit on Front 
Street in West Midland was refer
red to the Zoning Commission.

ton, was attacked in her home 
Tuesday. Her face and hands were 
tom repeatedly.
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R E A D  THIS LIST . . .  SEE W H Y  
D O D G E  Q U A L I T Y  F E A T U R E S  

S sv e  you
Engin» F«atur«f

•  FAMOUS DODGE L-HEAD 
ENGINE. . .  “Job-Rated” for your

loads. Saves gas, oil—(xits ssrvics ex
pensa.
•  VALVE SEAT INSERTS . . . 

Renst wsir, pitting. Reduce valvt
piading; preserve performance.
•  REPLACEABLE, PREFITTED 

MAIN BEARINGS. . .  predsion,
loog-life quality. Reducá maintensnes

•  FULL CRANKCASE VENTI
LATION . . .  removal of aankcass

fumes and vapon. Protects anfins 
parts.
a FULL-LENGTH CYLINDER 

COOLING. . .  Uniform cooling of 
cylinders, protects . . . reduces wsar.
•  4-RING ALUMINUM ALLOY 

PISTONS...  for top performance;
longer bearing Ufa; tow oil consump
tion.
•  FULL-PRESSURE LUBRICA

TION . . . positive protection ot
main, connecting rod end csmshall 
bearing and ewnshaft driva

Chassis F*atur«s
•  SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH 

...extra large frictional ares. “Jo^
Bttad” far smooth action and long Ufa

RUGGED 3-, 4-, or S-SPEED 
TRANSMISSION.. ‘Job-Ratsd* 

lor Urn losd. Csrburizsd gears; heat- 
trsttsd shafts; antifriction bearings.
•  FULL FLOATING REAR 

AXLE—Hypoid design; banjo-type

housing . . .  "Jobj^l^ed" fw the load 
Long-life . . .  Tow uplieep cost

•  POWERFUL ” JOB-RATED” 
BRAKES. . . Cyclebond brake

linings (no rivets) prolong brake Hfa

•  CROSS-TYPE STEERING . . .  
Sharp turning an^e; aaaiar han

dling . . .  simpiifted parking.

i r  >■>

Cab Footuras
•  COMFORT-MASTER CABS 
< . . .  acclaimed by drivers as most 
cemfortaMa cab of any standard pro- 
dMCbon trucks.

•  ADJUSTABLE SEA T-Stvai 
inches of teat adjoatmenL

Quality-Built
D 0 0 6 C
”9 o b ‘VáX3uC

T R U C K S
We're in a truck buyer's market today. . .  
and we know it!
We like it that way. Competition’i  a  good 
thing . . .  if your product’s right . . . and 
your price is right.
We sincerely believe that Dodge **Job~ 
Rated" trucks are the best that money can 
buy. Each truck is engineered and quality- 
built to fit a specific delivei^ or h a u lin g  job.
When your truck fits your job it performa 
better . . .  it lasts longer . . .  it costa lees to 
operate. You save money every day . . . 
every mile.
Come in—let’s talk price, too. You’ll save 
money—first to l a s t . .  . with the best truck 
money can buy . .  . and a t the rtgAt price!

Explorer Scouts 
Report On Trip

Members of Explorer Post 85 
(Boy Scouts) reported on their re
cent trip to Ootonuto at the lunch
eon meettne of t h e  agioDaorlng 
lions Club Wednesday In the 
Scharbauer Hotel

Boys reportlnc included Oene 
Hejl, John KUncer, Bill Emmons, 
Duane Frits, Jerry McDonald. 
Chariaa 8hepi>erd, Ken Nichols, 
Paul Smith aad Earl .Chapman. 
Not present were Harold Drew, Har
lan Allen, Bobby Peters and Max 
Allen.

The Rev. Clyde Lindtley presid
ed a t the luncheon. John J. Red- 
fern expreaaed appreolattoa on the 
part of the club for the l^dowhlp 
of lindsley and Oar! Herndon on 
the trip taken by the boya.

Reacan Legg introduc^ Emil 
Rasarnkn, who urged lions^to sup
port the nroottors of Progreae pa
geant

Who reoi t l y  waa jelled in Dentela- 
tlDe; O o. far ipemting. The ool- 
aoA M Tlaitlnf with his d«kghter, 
Mrs. Lea Flood of Midland, while 
to tide area to took over eome oil 
propertgr.

rawed to eocd hla heels In jsJl 
for .a three-day period becaoee of 
hie refueel to pay a |38 fine far 
hlmaelf and his driver, L. J. Colby, 
the ootonel stated Wedneaday that 
upon hla return to Dantolsvflle Sep
tember 5 for a grand jury haaxlng 
on the case he wlD “press chargea 
of extortten against officials en- 
volved.”

Charged with travdlng at 75- 
mito-per-hour rate In a 5S-mile- 
per-hour sone. Colonel Miller calm
ly invited the local officials to give 
the Ford panel truck a speed trial 
end offered to bet them $100 It 
wouldn’t go 56 miles per hour. The 
offer was declined, according to 
MlUcr, but his lawyer, in the com
pany of the local DanielsvUle Ford 
dealer, gave the truck a trtol the 
foUowlng morning and failed to at
tain a speed of more than 53 miles 
per hour.

The charge further stated that 
both the 71-year-old Miller and 
his driver were without drivers li
censes. “All they had to do was 
take their pick,” Miller said. “My 
driver had a permit from three 
states, Georgia. Florida and Texas, 
while I was carrying a North Car
olina permit.”
”11*1 A Raeket’

“It’s a racket.” Miller said when 
referlng to the charge. “They 
weren't even after me In the first 
place but when I thought I recog
nised the driver of a car they had 
detained and stopped to investi
gate—well, the opportunity for 
more fine money was more than 
they could resist.” Forty per cent 
of each fine goes to the arresting 
officer if the defendant pleads 
guilty, according to Miller.

The refusal to pay the fine re
sulted In his being placed In jail 
and a $250 bond being placed on 
Miller and his driver. Resulting 
publicity brought many protests 
and offers to go the bond of the 
widely known colonel from friends 
all over the area.

The Irate Miller said the officers 
referred to him and Colby as “for- 
ty-a-month cowhands flihnc too 
close to the ground.” When told 
that they were enroute to Green
ville, S. C„ where the colonel’s 101 
Ranch and Wild West Show was 
staging a performance, the officers 
cracked, “Ouees 3tou were after Tom 
Mix to do a special perforance for 
irou."

’The ironical part of this was that 
Mix worked on Miller’s dude ranch 
In Oklahoma for a five-year per
iod. from 1903 until 1908.

IB B  RBPORTKB-TKLBORAM. MIDLAND, 7XXA8, JUJPt U. IM I-U

Clear Skies Cheer 
State After Series 
Of Storms. Floods

BA-IBS AND P tFO B M iTH W I
to •  word a bay. 
to a vnrd two daya 
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1 bey Me
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LODGE NOTICES
látolezMl Lodee Bo. 8 $ C Â r 
end AM. Morirtey Jim e U. 
school 7J0 p. m. WediMabey. 
June U. work la  the EA 
desree 7:30 p ML FlMey. 
June IT, work la  tbd FO be-

M-;rs TgO B. m. Perry OolUae.
C stepbeoeop. geicy.
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alght 4b0 p 
fatlowB Ban. 
etty Bldbwey
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BL Odd

By Thd
North Taxas Wednesday counted 

11 persons dead and thousands of 
doUari in propei ty and crop damage 
from a asrlea of vicious storms and 
flash floods.

Meanwhile, the thunderstorms 
that caused them moved Into Cen
tral Texas, where they became 
more gentle. Reports from that 
section said the moisture would be 
beneficial to growing crops.

Rains Tuaeday night soaked a 95- 
mile strip from Waoo south to Aus
tin. Fanners said the rain was 
just what their com fields needed.

While North Texas mopped up 
Tuesday, a wind and rain storm 
damaged store buildings and broke 
windows at Dayton, in the coastal 
area naar Houston. Strong winds 
and heavy rain cauaed damage at 
Jacksonville In East Texas.

After the North ’Texas storms, 
flood warnings were Issued for the 
Trinity River lowlandA A crest of 
37 feet—nine feet above flood stage 
—was due aL Dallas Wedneadsy, but 
levies were expected to hold the 
water.
Eleventh Vtetlm Listed

Mario Vasquez, 19, of Fort Worth 
was the eleventh person listed as ' 
a victim of the storms. He w as 
killed when he touched a live wire 
that had been broken by lightning .

Streets of Cisco were flooded and 
grain crops damaged by two and | 
one-half Inches of rain in the last Í 
48 hours. The Monday-Tuesday | 
downpour gave Cisco a 55 inch 
June total, a 23.4 Inch count for |
the year, and raised Lake Ciscos I n v e s t m e n t  C owater level by three feet. i i i c i  i n v c h i m c m  V-O.

P O L IO
INSURANCE

UP TO $5,000 
PER PERSON 
$10.00 YEAR 
PER FAM ILY

DGNT TAKE A CHANCT 
TAKE PGUG INSURANITE

Skies were generally clear over 
Texas Wednesday. Temperatures 
were comparatively cool.

Tuesday’s high readings included 
110 at Presidio, 102 at Salt FlaU, 
101 at Laredo and 100 at El Paso 
The high reading 'Tuesday at Ama
rillo In the Panhandle waa a mild 
77. Wednesday morning Amarillo 
had the sUte’s low temperature at 
5«.

309 E Wall Phone 1371

H o u se —

Thr«« Injured In ' 
Tourist Cobin Blost

AMARILLO—(AT—Three Spring- 
field, Colo., men were in critical 
condition at an Amarillo ho(^ltaJ 
Wednesday after an explosion and 
fire in a tourist cabin. The blast 
came M minutes after' they rented 
it.

’They are Dane Boling, 50; &n- 
mett Charles Davis, 43, and Law
rence McCorkle, 31. Collected gas 
was blamed for the explosion and 
flash fire shortly after they en
tered the cabin late Tuesday night

BARBBCTJED

SPARE4UBS
”Theee Faiaeas Ones”

M o w  * 1 “  lb .
Ready every day at I pjn.

C e c il K in g s  
F in e  Food

iU  W. Texaa 3039

Senate Approaches 
Voting Stage On 
Labor Law Changes

WASHINO’TON —0P>- - The Sen
ate neared the voting stage In Its 
labor debate Wedneaday after five 
days of speech-making.

Democratic Leader Lucas of Illi
nois said an amendment to require 
unions to bargain In good faith 
would be taken up first.

It Is one of four bipartisan amend
ments to the Administration’s labor 
bill, which would repeal the Taft- 
Hartley Act «md replace It with an 
enlarged version ol the original Wag
ner Act.

Approval of the four amendments 
was expected without much opposi
tion.

The changes, which would make 
the Administration bill somewhat 
more like the Taft-Hartley Act, 
would;

1. Require anions to bargain on 
requesL The Administration bill 
would apply this only to employers.

2. Require union and company 
leaders to sign non-Communist and 
non-Fasclst affidavits—unless the 
union or the company itself effec
tively bans Communists and Fascists 
from its leadership. In which caM 
no affidavits would be required.

3. Require unions and companies 
to file financial reports.

4 Guarantee “free speech" in la
bor relations as long as neither un
ion nor management make state
ments containing any “threat, ex
press or Implied, or reprisal or 
force—or offer, express or Implied, 
of benefit”

(Continued from page D 
setting June 24 as the date ior fi
nal adjoummen of the Legislature, 
but Speaker Durwood Manlord 
would not lay the proposal out for 
immediate House action.
Textbook BUI Approved 

Both House and Senate returned 
to work and worry over finances 
Wednesday after a one-day rest 
’Tuesday by the House.

By a vote of 83 to 32, the House 
passed a bill which would set up 
a multiple textbook list for elemen
tary grades similar to the system 
used In selecting textbooks now | 
for high schools. The measure ap- | 
proved was a substitute for the | 
Senate-paseed bill, and must re
turn to the Senate for approval.

Early House action was In pro
spect for final approval of a pro
posed constitutional amendment to 
remove the stigma of criminal pro
ceedings from most Insanity trials.

^  goto seeslon Tuesday, the Sen
ate pawed and sent to the House 
a meastire by Senator R. L. Prof-

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

vutt our offloee for repleo«n«nt of 
broken lensee. fremee. etc Aervioo 
uane d»7 m received KO WATT

DR. T. J. INMAN
OptomotrUt

Eyee Ezemlned. Oloeaee Pitted 
Ground Ploor McCllntle Bid«. 

Phone 3SU

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued Gn Page One)

It is expected to potential for a 
good production.

The new oil well is 860 feet from 
north and west llnee of section 48, 
block 34, TP survey. T-5-N, and 
about IS miles southeast of La- 
mesa.

Skelly Runs Pottntial 
At Eldorado Outpost

Extension to the Eldorado ftold 
of Central Schleicher County haa 
been completed at Skelly Oil 0>m- 
pany No. 3 M. L. Jackson, 3J)16 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 41, block LL, 
TCRR survey.

’The well made a flowing, 24- 
hour potential ol 270 banwis of 
35.3-gravlty oil, with gas-oil ratio
631-1. The flow was through a 

fer of Justin to set up a 15-member ' three-quarter-inch choke from Open 
interim committee to study the hole at 4,138-4,164 feet In a Penn- 
state’s higher education system and ' sylvanlan lime iormaUon. 
report recommendations to the next 
Legislature 
GA At College Level 

’The committee would correspond 
to the GUmer-Aikin Public School:
Committee but on the college level, j 

Gov. Beauford H. Jester said \
Tuesday creation of Lamar Tech

S S A V E  1 5 %
In Our ' Summer Installation" Special

O r Ç p k j0
•  Wt Am- mmtím No firto

tendinf, no ahoveling oí 
. ailles.

•  4Fs ClowH No fod-filiiw  
or d irt

o te» leal fiTteiarti r  rnrn 
Nsali PO w ^vl—heati np 
to 4 or 4 roeuM wita

o N w á T lto ^ B M M  
Boets — we ean  In a ta ll 
'wltíMUk **toaiiaf up** poor 
beosa

•  W Me.BtovO • !  « k as  mmi 
S to**  to wdt TOUT portto. 
ularnoodot Soenazorthe 
vt|8* installatioa fo r tout

floo/ Furnaces

Hunt’s Gofs Wofor In 
Crockett Deep Zone

The West-Central Crockett Coun
ty Ellenburger made water f o r  
Hassle Hunt Trustee No. 1-L ünl- 

nological College by the Legislature i verslty, wildcat five and one-half 
this year Is a "warning” of the ne- miias northeast of Port Lancaster, 
cesslty for such a survey and study' 
of the state’s college S3rstem.

The governor signed the Lamar 
bill—despite the state’s financial 
woes — to provide technological 
training not otherwise available.

The proposed study committee.
Jester said, should evaluate the 
sUte's college system as to quality 
of work and expenses to the state, 
whether there Is xmjustlfled dup
lication in fields of study, and 
whether the state Is getting value 
received. The study, he said, “most 
certainly” should extend to medi
cal education and related fields.

Also passed by the Senate was 
bill outlawing the sale of bar

biturates (sleeping pills and the 
like) except on a doctor’s prescrip
tion. The House-passed bill must 
return to the House for considera
tion of a minor Seitote amendment.

A one-hour and 15-minut« drill- 
stem test at 8,425-8,636 feet re
covered 1,000-foot water blanket 
and 900 feet of muddy sulphur wa
ter. The venture was waiting on 
orders. It developed only slight 
shows at lesser depths. Tentative 
top of the Ellenburger is 7,966 feet.

This apparent failure is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 10, 
block 29, Dnlversity survey.

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 SoiiHi Lorain« —  Midlond, T«x«t —  Ffioiio 900

0 »
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Low Down Poym onl 
* E o s y  T o rn iti

Livestock
FORT W O R T H C a t U e  2.- 

000; calves 600; cattle and calves 
slow and weak to 50c lower here 
Wednesday; good fed steers and 
yearlings 23j00-25.7S; plain and me
dium kinds 14iX>-21.00; beef cows 
15J)0-17; canners and cutters 9.00- 
1450; bulls 14.00-20.00; good fat 
calves 23.00-2550; few lightweights!

2650; common to medium calves
16.00- 2150.

Hogs 600; butchers steady with 
'Tuesday; sows and fseder pigs ful
ly 40c lower; good and choice 190- 
270 lb. butchers 30J5-50; good and 
choice 100-180 Ib. and 280-325 lb. 
1950-2050; heavier weights 1850 
down; sows 1550-17.00; feeder pigs
15.00- 1850.

Sheep 1,000; Spring lambs unev
enly 50C-150 down with other sheep 
about steady; medium and good 
Spring lambs 2250-25.00; top 2650 
on good Spring lambs; medium and 
good shorn slaughter yearlings
14.00- 2150; cuD to medium shorn 
aged sheep 750-450; good feeder 
Spring lambs 9050-3150 with low 
grads lightweight lambs 14.00 down; 
good feeder yearlings 1450-19JS; 
common and medium grades 15.00- 
1750.

Sinclair Develops No 
Shows in Lynn Test

Drillstem test in an unidentified 
lime formation recovered no shows 
St Sinclair GU & Gas Company No. 
1 Lindly, South-Central Lynn (3o^- 
ty wildcat.

The tool waa open 45 minutes at 
10,548-598 feet. Recovery was 45 
feet of drilling mud with no signs 
of oil, gas or water. Drilling was 
continuing under 10,649 feet In 
lime.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 47, block I, 
OLRR survey, about one mile 
north of CDonnelL

Ector Wildcot Runs 
Low On Tubb; D&A

J. C. Bamea has plugged a»»d 
abandoned hla Na 1 Buchanan, 
wildcat originally projected to the 
Ellenburger around 11500 feet four 
miles south of the TXL-BUenburger 
field In West-Ctontral Betor Coun
ty.

The venture drilled to 6J38 feet 
in the Tubb lime of the Permian 
and was left on that depth. Starting 
out high. It found the upper Far- 
mian formattons th i^  and ended 
up 130 feet low on the top trf 
Tubb. No oil or ge« shows were en
countered.

The dry hole Is 660 feel iroes 
south and weat lines of aaettoo 14, 
block 44, T-2-8» TF survey.

-1Offtr Good OnÜI July 31ft Only

CeiU|dftn Honk« iaildort Sine« 1937
F1IMM949

OHictr's Wiff Dift 
Of Traffic Injurifs

FORT WORTH—UP)—Li. Roger 
N. HoftsM Is flyhig home from Oer- 
many Wednesday tor s  reuntoo 
with his wits.

He win find her deed. .
The wit«, Mrs. Ruby Holmes, 97. 

died early Wednesday, She had 
been uncoosetous stnoc Saturday 
from Injuries In «  ItafDe aoeldent 
Hblmss knows aoIhlDt yet ot tbs

TTbe la s i far e ^ n er  to win the  O. 
&  Open was Ib d  Ray o t Rngiand 
who triym phad a t  n is  Zaub in uao.

Man Is Fined $75 
For Drunken Driving

County Judge CUtfard R s f h  
Wednesday fined s  Midland m an 
$75 and oosts oo tb s  dsfeodaM 's 
plea of guOty to a  charge a f d rb w s  
while Intoxlceted. \

The sentenoe also carried B i ^ -  
m oothe WMpenslnn of the  petvflekc 
to drive an  autoasobOe.

The ar r set was m ade 
n ight oo West Missnwi 
sh sm rs  oeputtss box Fsms 
Ed Bdwsrds.

I t i e  firs t raOroad b i AmeHm Uns 
b o n s -d ra s n  and was u m A é i ,1 ÌM
to haul granite JW IÌB  a o f V Ñ M
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YOU CAN TALK TO A SMALL GROUP-CLASSIFIED ADS TALK TO THOUSANDS ☆  ☆
M O U  C LitniFISD  AD»

ON PAOB U
PODUC NOnCKS

Chew-Chew Dinner
On4«r MW muuc«Mat

laqutr* »bout
SPECIAL PRICES

oa rrwTtbln«
Vormarty owMd by ma and

bara I am acdla-
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H B R S S aE

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

YES—WE DO
■uttOBboUa. MiMtliemns. balta and 
eorarad btmona. All work gnarantaad. 
M hoar aarrloa.

SINGER SEWING
m a c h in e  CO.

«U A Hata PhOM 14M
OBT AOQT7A1MTSD CLUB 

Throogh aoolal oorraapondanoa, thoa> 
aanda yaarty maat thahr -XdaaL** Wrlta 
today lor Uat of altglblaa. Haay Tazaa 
■ ambara.

SIHPWON
BOX USl OBirVBR. OOLO.
TltANSPOftTATION 5
a S ^ 5 ~  to Oklahoma City, Monday. 
Oim taka 3 paaaaogara. Call 05-B.
¿ 6 s t  a n d  f o u n d  ~ 7
MIPLAIlt) Humana Soclaty wo u l d  
Uka to Had bomaa for a nombar oi 
Qlca doga and cata. Tba animal abaltar 
la M 170a B. WalL ______________
L06T Saturday aranlng, browa leather 
billfold containing raluabla papan. 
Plaaaa laturn billfold, may keep money. 
Bralyn Cherry. Box 1539. PhoM 1987.
HELP WANTED, FEMALl 8
WOULD Ilka to tntarrlaw two ladlea 
fraa to traral north Waat Taxaa. Ho 
aalUng. Salary and axpanaaa. Crawford 
Hdtal all day Thuraday. J. B. Compton. 
äSBBB<(5B laundry help S  aO 
ktnda. apply In paraon. 407 A Mar* 
lenflald. Jddd Laundry.
MAlDS at Crawford Hotel good lioura. 
good working oondHlona. Apply to 
Houaakaapar. Crawford Hotel
WaÏTBBS wanted, apply 5  peraon. 
Blue Orili Oafe. on Beat Highway 80.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 
GOOD JOB:

Will 1 be woridnf with other in- 
cerestlng attnc tfre  girls? Will the 
“boss* be friendly, helpful, inter
ested in my work? Is the work im
portant—«OQiething I’ll be proud to 
do? Do 1 get k vacation with pay? 
Are the surroundings pieasant, 
cheerful? Will I have good, sound 
training—in a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can 1 expect regular raises?—The 
answer is ‘’Yea’* to every question 
if you’re talking about a job as tel
ephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work, flee Mra 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
We Have An Opening
for a young lady who U n«at and ac> 
curat« with figure*. This la not a 
bookk««plng pcaltlon. but iwqulrea 
quick aocurat« um of arlthmatlc. 40 
hour w«ek. paid vacations. Insurancs. 
pleasant working conditions.

Be«
Ur. Brantley

319 North Colorado

HELP WANpOP, MALE
BTAMPOBS Pumi ture 
opening tot 
— Man eboacn muet be ebeve 
average end heve proven veeeed ol 
abtuty and parfarmanee In tba fumi- 
ture field. 133 M. Ooloeado.
WANTED: Night watchaun 
ter. Muet be sober, hooeet 
A-1 reftrenoea Apply la pet land Country CHub.

and per- 
and jgve

BABY IUTTBR8 a
WILL keep oAUdren by tb« iMMir. dM 
week. Pbon* ' 3778-W
Baht tendlxig In your home, day or night. Best references. Pbone STIS-W.
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE u

SUMMER WORK 
WANTED

Qualified young eoUege glrta, with 
shorthand and typing ability dsalre 
temporary office work during Bummer 
vacation. Many have bad previous 
work experlencs.

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
Phone 3334log Wilkinson Bldg.

KXPBttDEHCXD land, legal stenograph- 
er. extensive oil background, wanta 

day work. WUl oonalder full time 
poaltlon later. Referencee. Write Box 
794, Reporter*Telegram. _______

WANTED by consulting Petroleum Kn- 
glneers and Oeologlst : Settled experi
enced statistical typist, some dicta
tion desirable but not eeeentlal. Sal
ary commensurate with ability but 
must be exi>erlenced. 40 hour vreek.
Call 2483 for appointment. ________
WANTED: Applications for waltrseele 
Muet be between 18 and 30 In age Must have health certificate and food 
handling license. Apply King’s Drlve-
^  R. L. Tsylor, Mgr.__________
Wanted: experienced waitresses. 
ttm* and part Um*. Midland Country
Club.___________________________
lk>UNTAIN help wanted: Apply at Petroleum Pharmacy.
WANTgD: cashier, age 18 to 38. In person. Tower Theater. Apply

OPPICE work desired with smaU com
pany or Individual. Bookkeeping, typ* 
Ing. payroll, etc. Experienced—penna- 
nent. Box 791, Reporter-Telegram. 
UNIVERSITT graduate mlnored In 
secretarial studies dsslrea secretarial 
poalUon. Phone 8010. Odeeea, Texas.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
LEASE or ScouUng poalUon wanted by 
married veteran. Available Immedi
ately. Two and half years of abstract 
and leas* work plus nlns months 
scouting in Permlsn Bssln. Two y«an
of college. Phone Bell. 2390.________
COLLEGE graduate with Bachelor of 
Science degree, in Geology, desires em
ployment with an oil company. WUl 
consider other phases. Write Box 793. 
Reporter-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
WET wash, rough dry and Ironing all 
don* S t 1000 K New Jersey. Phone 
3809-W.

tWMM t«-A

Building Contractors 
HOUSES,

Commercial And
Oil Field Construction

*
Anpwbcr« to PermlaD Bixta

Oonuct Morrig Bthrtdgd

Midicmd Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. O. Box 1429'

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let tern help you piaa and bolM yboi 
boma—«ttber large or aaaU.

ALBO DO REPAIR WORE
Phone 3166-R

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

Made and guaranteed 
Like new

KERR ¿t CARR
SIS E. Wall 8 Ph0O8 2040

IRA Proctor wUl pick up your lawn 
furniture, clean, paint, and deUvsr It 
within 34 hours Prleea reaaonable.
Phone 3344-J.__________ _________
ROCKING contractor. Asphalt or ee- 
dar ahlnglts. Figure with me for eooa-
omy. E. J. Huctor, 1408 8. Camp.___
CUTBIRTH home laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de
liver. 1311 8. Colorado. Phone 3738-W. * ----

M1BCBLLANBOÜ» fSBTlCS 14-A

J . W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“fltao* BuUdg Better Homes'* 

Built To Your flpeclflcatton

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S Main

BBDBCXMU If
jOCilA lurñukisd raoeTfor'■IniiU'Srl la MW home. Private

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
iiirfA<!;]IM) bedroom for i 
adjoiiüBg bath with om 
coodRlooed. PhoM Ig38-J. 
BOUTheaST eaniw room, pslvata 
tranca kitchen or 3 bnslnsm

m prlvtlegai opttoaaL 
girla 388 W. Ohio.

TWO connecting bodrootoe with prtvat* 
entranoa and ^ v a t*  batb. 3M W. Xn- 
dlana PboM 3181-J.
LABOE attraeUva newly ladeocrateS bedroom next to bath. Outside en
trance, fairly etoe* In. Call 78a
NICE room for man Convenient bustnem dletrlct. Phone 37a to
BEDROOM to 
Phone 1179-W. employed gM.
PRONT bedroom for rant, with Uvlng
room privileges. PhoM 138-W._______
BEÒROOM by the night or week In 
quiet home. 101 K Ohio.

TILE FENCES
No money down, 3 yean to pay. 
Correctly built and engineered. 
All work guaranteed. Free es- 
timatet.

OTHO H. CARR 
Builder

200 Noble S t Phone 2729

LOOK
Lawnmowers
equipment:

sharpened by 
Uso caer* fUedequlpmen

tootSad
Jock Pottison

1109 N Big Spring

precision 
and iw-

-  W HO 'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complet« Abstroct Servics 

and Title insurance 
U R a SUSIE NOBUS. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

HLXCTRICIANS

Midland Abstract Co
Abstracts Carefully and 

Oorraetly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U1 W Wan Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO„ INC 
All Abetraets Quickly and Properly Prepaiwd 

Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services
loe •  Lorain* Phone t3S

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
BOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

'■ 2201 West Wo 11
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A 8. T. A.
BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
Baby shoes bronaed or permanlaed In 
any flnlah. mounted or unmounted. In 
our shop.

310 S. Dallas St.
PHONE 388

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S
. CABINET SHOP

Spedallzeg In
DOOR and WUiPOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
UO 8. Dailax Phong 260
CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
^ug and Corpet Mechanic

J . E. WATSON
craigem INatiy Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
TM U90-W — 15 Toara Bxpertenee
CXMITBACTORS

Permian Electric Co.
ESectrlc AppUancea and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative aghting 
fixtures for InduetrlaL Commer
cial and Residential purpoaea.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding ond Waxing

MACHINES FOR BENT BT HOUR
Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
208 8 Main Phone 1833
HOBfE DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St
SLIP COVERING
Expert eoeed Seamstress

MRS. W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wan Tel 491

PAINTING. PAPERING RUG CLEANING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Decorating 

Texton* and piaslng 
Quality Workmanahlp 

Pres Estimate Cheerfully Given ALL Work Guaranteed.
L  R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

RADIO SERVICE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Lliuieum — Rubbet n ie  
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng
Francia M. (Frank) Ploumoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phong 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng
Quality material* and Wosk- 
manahlp at reaennable prioea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plnumoy

tOit South Oiinrado Pbone 3405

Is Your Radio Fuzzy.̂
At* you getting the sharp, clear, 

crystal tones your radio should de
liver, or hsa your reception be
come “fuaxy”? ITie easiest way to 
be sure about this Is to let our ra
dio exp«rta give your radio a com
plet* check.

Bring It In today end ws will 
msk* necessary repairs and ad- 
JustmenU at a very low cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware b  Pumlture Co,

Superior Rug Cleaners
Sao AngaKii Texaa

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautltully Cleaned—1 day Servloc 
WESTERN PURNITUBE OOMPAlTr 

MB BAUKNTOHTiOO 8 Main PboM 1402

SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M ACHINES
RENTED AND RKPAIKKD

Motors For Machlnsa 
Buy and Sell

Pbrnie 34S3-J 906 g Floridasort~«vAtfeR m VicR
FLENTT softeners avaliabt* now on 
rental basis (Tall 1093. SOFT WATER 
SERW'g Midland Texas
STOVE REPAIR

SEPTIU TANK SERVICE
CCBHPUOL and septie tank olaantng 
fully Insured company contracts avaU- 
aM* Call collect. Dswey B Jobnaoo 
Public Health and SanKetloa. Odeeas 
rexae- 8704
SEWING MACHINES

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All Work Cash 
See POeTER 
PbOM 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws have mattrcHSB of all triMa and 
sises Box springs to match HoUywnod 
beds all slaea Roliaway beds and mat- 
trsssas. Ws wUl convert your old mat- 
trsaa Into a nice, fluffy tnnersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN «TOOK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRES8FS 

AND BOX SPRIN08
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Msttrsm

C ITY  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Soutb Main Pboa* 1345
PAINTTNO. PAPERING

for clearing and Idval 
lae  loca and aoraaga 

B9b<JUN18. fo r baaeman« iweavatmo 
mmhm tanna, and «tioa- 

AIB OOMPRCeeORB for druung aao 
MacClag aaptld tanka. p(p* Unaa 

( «maRaa aad pavamant braakar work
FRED M  BURLESON & SON

OONTRAOTOR8
HiB ewHfc MartanfleM Pbona 941)

OOMOBRB OONTRAOTOR 
tma, Octvawaya Sldewaika Pounda- 
M. ■ I OaU oa lor fraa aatimataa 

LIATON BRO& 
mo MB 097 e  BM Bptlat

<Ü AND W OOtiarxIlOOTION OQ
iB lavaBng parda all aew
lor

Merle Normon 
COSMETICS

Dall W. Wou

TO PSO IL

rftBb BURLESON & SON

POB TOUR 
Interior Oeooratlng, Papering, PalnUng 

and Taxton*Taara Sattafaetory Sarv.,«
CaU

J. F. KISER
34E1-W

1107 e Big Bprlnp
PLASTERING

J. DELL

PLASTERING
^»artallalng la 

ARCHWAT8
PHONE 3913

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You U»e 
The Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads

PHONE
3000

for
A(d-Taker

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAlRINa 

We flpeciallxe In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELTVERy

Avery Radio &
. Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3463

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way aemc*

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40Mk B Marlenfleld PBONB 3795 
Bud Lindsey Barb Saladln

WE REPAIR
All Makes Ut

SEWiNG A RCH IN ES
Let a etogtr 8xp«rt tune-up guur Sew- 
ing Mactaln* Reaennabt* Cbanca b - 
ctmaras fumlahed In adeaoee CM1 ynui

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Mato PiMin* 1488
It’s Kagy to Buy or 8 ^  Anything 

—When You Use ’The Re]^rter- 
Telegram C l̂aaslfled Ada.

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3696 
11» r  26th 

Odessa, Texas
USED FURNITURE

NIXTRADINGPO ST
202 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Pumlture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

^ell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used (umltura of all Kind* 
rWAVlS MATLOCK

100 BOOTH MAD« PH08B 1489

QOm bedroom for one or two men. 
1304 North Mata.

If Fscos-
m«D

BMDBOOU tor rent. Ml Phont S13-W._______________
QARAOB bedroom for rant to 
only 704 N. Lorain*.
BEMtOOM In new home, private en- 
tranoe. adjotnlag bath. Phone 8004-R. 
3308 W. La. ____________________
NIC! room, doe* In. Private bath. Out- 
■Ide antranoe. 304 8. Waatherford.
APARTMENT». FURNISHED 17

SZTRA NIC! ONX-BKDBOOM
Apartment

on an annual basis.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RKALTORS 
300 Waat Texaa Phone 198
POR RENT: 3-room fumlahed apart
ment. Cloee In. Phone 8548 after 7 JOp. m.
2 room furnished apartment. 3307 N. Main. 88000 per month. Couple only. See after 3 JO.
2-bedroom apartment to share with 
business lady, 2 bloclu from town. CaU 
Miss Stanley. Phone 23.____________
LAROl 2 room furnished apartment. 311 W. New York.
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 1301 
N. Colorado.
SMALL furnished apartment for rent. 
Couple only. 310 N. Pt. Worth.
TWO rooms and bath fumlahed. CaU 3100-J.
APAR'TMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
UNlHTRNIflHkD 2. 3 and 4 room apart- 
menu Private bath ChUdren allowed 
Air TermlnaL T-183. Phone 345. U A Brunson.
ONE 2 bedroom unfurnished apart
ment on pavement and city bus ser
vice. Call 3033-J or 1637-W.
POR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apartment, couple. smaU chUd accept
ed. Apply 105 E. Dakota. Phone 3437-W.
2 room unfumlahed apartment with 
kitchen sink. 003 N. Pt Worth.
3 rooms unfurnished, doe* In. 3806-W. CaU

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
WEED MDCTURB

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S  MkU. Phone 1023

Oomptau gd eetton of
BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

laseetletdes and ParttUaer

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 Marlenfleld 

Phone 3818

GRUBWORMS IN 
LAWN?

KlU With
Calcium Arsenate

112 00 Per 100 Lbs 
100 lbs. treau 73 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crairford Hotel Bldg. Phone 1883

BUILDPiO MATRBIALB_______ ■

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
2-0X6-6 13/4 _____________ 616JW
2-tx6-4 1 3/4 _____________  16J6
2-tx6-4 1S /t _____________  14JI
2-6X6-4 1 8/4 ___   13.71
2- QK4-4 13 / g _____________   12X5

OUM SLAB DOORS
3- 4x6-6 1 3 / 4 _____________ tmJM
3-0X6-8 1 3/4 ______________ 16.7»
2-0tx6-6 1 3/1 14A0
2-6x6-6 13/4 - iKie
2- 6X6-6 13/6 _________
3- 6X6-6 13/6 _________
2-0Z6-6 18/6 _________

FIR BLAB DOCHtS
2-6X6-6 18/6 ____________
2-6X6-6 13/6 ____________
2-0X6-6 1 3 / 6 ____________

-  » J H
.  IL06

01036
•30

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS a
2-6X6-6 1 3 / 6 _____________ »lOlir
2-6X6-6 13/6 ___________   8J0

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-6x6-6 13/6 5 X Panel Dn. W P 
2-6X6-6 13/8 5 X Panel

Doon, W P ______________ 6636
2-6X6-6 13/6 5 X Panel Doon,

P l r -------------------------------- 1736
3-0X6-6 13/4 K

(loon _______
(open Ught)

GLAOIOLA BULBS 25c to $1 JO. 1003 8 Johnson. Phone 3754-W.
34OFFICE SUPPLIES

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000 00

Large stock of everything for the mod
em offlo* OeslL chairs. fUlng cabinet, 
sofaa lamps and many mlecellaneous 
turns

Howard Sales Co.
311 6 Wall Pbnne 2518

POR RENT: 3 room furnished house 
for couple. 403 Mississippi Av*.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

FOR LEASE
Building at 711 W. Illlnoia. (Cen
tral heating, c<x>llng system. 
Tile flcnre. 12 months leas«.

JOE TRAINER 
STEVE LAM INACK

Petroleum Bldg. Phoo# 2628

MXMEGGRAPH. Electric A B~ 
Reconditioned. $300 00 Howard 
Co, Pbone 2318

blck
BMW

MACHINERY 36
POR SALE: one cable tool water well ng—Ml or part. Phone 381. DAW Weld-
POLT.TRY, SUPPLIES 36

BABY CHICKS
High quality ehicka Oiu chicks are 
backed by. breeding, good feeding and 
blond testing Peed Amenea's favorite 
chick feed—Purina Chick StarUna.

W ILLIAM S 
■ FEED & SUPPLY

8 HI way 80 — Pbone 9011

HANCOCKS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Ueed furniture, clothing of mlaocUa- 
Buy. seit trade at 

8 Wl
neous

315 rau
r pawn 
Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
SvrfUyyd tor patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7300 to 17300 RJPM. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eervioc your cleaner so it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tarik, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH PCXISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, O E Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in bn either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job Tor less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLA I N  LUSE Rhone 2500

For
Prompc gmetent
R A D I O

Semce and RepeUr
Caffey Appliance Co.

218 Ncrtb Main Pbone 1578
All Wnik Ouaraoteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio 8«mo«
120 E. KENTUCKY

For Pickup and Oeitvery
Call 3512

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

881 8 Weatberfor#
PaOHB 831-J 

Plok-up and Deilverv 
n o m  PAM8 MOTORS AMOAIR OOWDmOMXRS

RBPBIORBATOB lERVlCB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
BEÂOcffÂMP'S

Phene SM 818 Rertb Mala

Hauabia ttperl
Refrigerator Service

» , à . . R W W > 8 à » '

Caffey Appliance Co.

Refrl^erafor Service

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Complete irtcb P attacbmeeM- 

Mods#.XI 6aip
$16.95

Wrtttca gwarariteS tat i fom- ttbeeai 
trade-ta allnwaaea t8r pnu at» sMMi «. Opes jnui asequm «toaaar ms 
sfneteattfT Sas 41 hsea cfceekiA ap 
fd and greeaedt OeJJ at for frm aetl 
msea We nave • full Una of parte (m 
all makes at ttamuo eleaners Ono 
pieu sentee bv tiWtoeg toon OaU or 
wrMe

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3408 W WaU Photie 8813

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now at Pre-War Price 
Salsa ---- Serrlee ---  Supplies

$69.75
For Pres Demonstmtlon, ConUct 

J. P ADKINS.
12i1 McKenxie.
PHv.«4E 3S30-J.

VRNRTIAN BLIND8
Venetian Blinda

OuMom-made—3 to 5 day Baivloe 
Taras <9an Be Arranied 

8HUR-R-PTT VEOTPhAN BUKO MPO OO

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor apace.
Wes-Tex Realty & 

Insurance Co.
RXALTOR8 

908 West Texaa Phone 198
KOR LáÁ5». Ban Angelo. Texaa 40x80 
oooerete rtla, Orepmof building On 
90x800 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
street. Ideal oil fleid supply bou*-' 
etc Box 1000 Ban anaelo Texas
OOWK town brick 
rent iMM bUilCli

Í5X140 ft PboD« tlM or
for

BU8IKK88 plac* for rent. BultabU for 
hat, draperl** or gift shop. Pbon* 3887
WANTED TO

lawyer.’
RENT
long timeYOUNG

resident, desires decent offlo* 
at rse«onabl* prloe—do*« In. 
pbon* 3755 P*t* 1 Turner

26
Midland

*p«ic*
T*l*-

QUIXT elderly couple would like to 
sub lease houe* or apartment fur
nished until 1st of September. Plwne 
128-W.
3 srorklng girls desire 3 or 3 room fur- 
nUhsd apiu-tment. Cloee In. CaU 885 
and 3328-J after 5.
OÒUPLX would like one bedroom un
furnished bouse or apartment. Phons 
3440-M after 4J0 p. m.
WANTKD to rent: 4 room unfumlahed 
bouee. Pbone 384, West Texas Gas Co.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Pre - Inventory Sale!
Wool Rugs Reduced 

30%
On* week onlyl Save 385;! Plv« 
beautiful patterna to ebooee from I 
Terms I

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Pboot 966

808 N Weacrerfnrd Pbuo* 8833

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUlVOItZZZD 
KIrbF dl8trlbtttar tn 

ttils ti rrltory.

C. C. Sides
Box »23

Ptaoob 9463

Singer Vacuum Cleoners 
n o w  ovailoble. Singer 
S^ inq  Machine C a 115 
S. Moln, Phone T 488. i

•A,
6U

Hpoyg»

RAY SI

9«»^ rwuita pbon* 8000 (RaastfUReporter-Telegram «fled Oapt
WATRB WRLL8-8ERV1CB

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Water W ell Service

8ALB8 and BZFVIOX
Johaeok Jet Pumpa and Prsaaure •yateas for Hornea, Dalrtea sad 
Oommecnial Purpoaea Pb 8448 J 
»w 1684 1308 North a Straat

QUICRBS

VOdATKUW Jewelers in First Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your deaiara for 
BgkD A BARTUN TOWLX. oUNl 
OOBHAM. • INTBRMATIONAU WAL LAGk and HRUtLOOM Sterling »livers 
POR SALS: Praotloally new 
boue* Laundrornat at a eavtng at Sec at 108 But Malden Lane
POR 8ALB: Sanitary <3oolerator u  good 
u  new, alao luggage traUar. Phone 
3834-J. 1003 WsetOrUf 
AR348TRON5v

traUer.
fin Ave.

Jupe Linoleum. Por 
fru  estimate. Storey Floor Oovartng. 
403 B. Main. Pho^ 3888. ________
POS BALI: compiete Babe-Tenda unit,

84830. CaU

CHICKS
Lut hatch of the aeaaon May 28 and 30 Coma get them—non sexed. 813.00 
by the hundred PuUeta 823.00', Cock- 
«rala 88.00; also started chicks at

Stanton Hatchery
Pbon* 188 Btanton. Texu
PRTEB8 for sM* at
ford 707 8. Wuther-
HAVE mUk fed fryers 
soutb of E. C. R. S.

for sMa 9 mUw

PETS 46
THOROUGHBRED Cockers. Red, blonde and black. At 213 8. Big Spring. Pbone 
2473-R or caU 1487.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Past portable equipment for repair, 
remodel, or addition to your boms or 
buslneu Buy or sell anything of value 
50-gallOD barrsls—3 for t3.00. Many 
new and used Items at uvlnga

L. R. LOGSTON
'%anklii Road EXchangg

Phone 1531-W

2-SX6-6 1 3/4 K. C. doon ___ 61230
2- 8X6-8 12/8 K. C. doon _61036
3- 0x6-6 11/8 Bronse wire 1 panel

Srreen D o o n ____________ |630
2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronae wire 1 panel

Screen Dexn ........    730
2-6x6-6 11/8 Bronae wire Cr. panel 

Screen IX m n ....... .......  736
2- 6x6-6 11/8 Oalv. wire cr. piuiel

Screen Doon ........ 7.00
24x24 2 light windows with

frame -----    .^10.00
24x16 2 light windows with

frame .......................   930
24x14 2 light windows with 

frame .................  6.00
3- 0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 G. 8.

Door Frames ----  18.00
2- 8X6-8 1 3/^-1 3/8 G. B

Door Prkhies _______  .. - .  6.00
3- 0x6-8 I. 8. Door Jamba _ 236
2-8x6-8 I. 8. Door Jambs 238
2-6X6-8 I. 8. Door Jam b s____236
3/4 CTiannel Iron In quantity 3 l/2e
Celo Siding in quan tity_____7 l/2c
Ironing Boards, Medl(dne Cabineta, 
Metal Louven, Cliule Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Shaet- 
iwk.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird On alley) 
PHGNE 828

75 GALLON
Hot Water Plant

and bath room flxturw for sal* at
$235.00

BxceUent for farm, laundry, or traUer 
camp ues.

Phonj 3459
801 South TerraU

"O” gauge Lionel train set with 150 watt 
transformer. 3 sets of switches, track 
and lamp post Like new. CaU 3588-W 
or 1808 W Washington.
ALUMINUM garage door 
Pbon* 188. lor sale
WVNTED TO BUY 44

W ANTED
Peed Backs We pay top prioea.

WILLIAMS FEED A SUPPLY
6 H)«ray 80 — Phone 2811 .

HEARING AIDS U-A

BELTONE
The World's Bmausst Hearing AH) 

Also Batterlss for A)l Maku
BELTONk OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phcjne 1889

suachair and
1488-W-l_____________
DINDVO room suite. Solici weathered 
oak. Newly reflnlshad. 88830. 8M X Bannar.
PO» sal» 1 Oold rehigeratorGood oondlttoa. CaU M _________
N«W Phlloo ReCrtguaior now at 
Wiioox Hardwara.
CHAMREM <iu »ange now at WIT 
cox Hardwara
BAST wuhacB aad trrmars now at 
WUonx Hardwiira
NO room In new home for 9-ptu s dla- 
Ing room furniture. Phone 3837-W.

PhoneTHRBB drawer ehset. Ö5T 1044-J.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

1 ItiMT a
PIANO

WbiM Paytag nr it

W EM PLU ^
c s r
kart)
afMr 8~p m. Pheos' tm -W ,
J S n C S S IG ttB S IÏÏRmrsrmr

BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES
SOT'S btcyele in good oondlUon. 1401 
W. Kentucky. Pbon* 1518-J.
¿ilK>RtlNO GOODS 56
FOR BAL»: 7 eUghtly used Wllaon 
Matched Irona for left handed goUsr. 887 North Rdwarda.
OIL FIELD ¿UPPLXkS ^ 51
FOR 6AL» Rtanottnd abot-Boto iSiiO; 
Chala Pull-Down 41̂ x9 GD Pump, 
34>A f t  m u t mounted on 1842 ll^-ton B-Wheel - truck. tire
wheel, all ^̂ (>6 nibbu. Hu been drlU-mg 18300 knonth In Sweetwater
area, tditrsu bids A. V. Hargla. Gen
eral DsUrary or Pbon* 945. BaUlngsr. 
Texu.

welding[ equlp- 
Llncoln

SALB or trade: OU field 
ment Dodge Bower wegoa. 
welder, fulw equipped, eteei bed, too) 
lx««e. wlncn ead eooxn. 92290. Intar- 
nartonel truck. O. R welder, fully 
equipped. etecI bed end tool boxee. 
81M0. 8 u  or write Roy Noakea, Boa 
19, Weatherford, Texaa.
#6k Rilirftteaoilnd »hot Sole bnu

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CBDAR SHINGLES
No 1—16" ....................810J9 Per So,
No. 2—16" ..................... I 6J5 Per Sq.

ASPHALT 8HINGLB8
210-Lb. Square Butt ........96J9 Par Sq.

No 1—All Colors 
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

^s- 4x9. ..................... 94.29 per aquara
\t" 4x8 ....................... 84.80 per equarePLYWOOD
I«- 4x8 Interior. SIS ... lie per eq ft.
*.4'* 4x8 Interior 818 __ 24o per aq f t

LUMBER
Dimension, u  low u  88.89 par 108 Sq. 
Pt .
Siding, u  low u  112.95 per 100 Sq Pt 
Sbuthlng, u  low u  87JS par KM 
Sq Pt P
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Fine-* Centermatch—Carstdlng—nnUh 

PORTLAND CEMiNT
"Pay Caab and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC. »r
Colorado Se Front Phono 367

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Sheeting ..................... 7e B Pt.
KUn Dry Sid'a« ................... lOe B Pt.
KUn Dry Flooring ................ lOo B Pt
Oak Plnorlng .........................80 B P t
2x4‘s A 2x8*a. liong lengtba ..81^ B P t
Sheet Rock. H” ........................4>t*Screen Doon. W P. ....................88J0EC Door». W P .......................81190
Bedroom Doorr. W. P. .................88 00
Cloeet Doora. W P ....................88.00
KwDcset locks Entrance locks ....88.00
Bedroren lock and bath ..............82 00Passage A clor v* loclu .................11.79

Other aaanrted hardware.
105- Dtcoount

First Grade Palnte
Outside White ......................84J9 OaL
Red Bam Paint ...................82J0 0«d.American alumloum paint ..89J8 OaJ

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1208 But Highway SO______Phone 2988

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot
Lawnmowert and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
Sno-Breese Air Oondltlonerg.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W, Front
on South sid8 06 railroad.

LET US PILL YOUR (MlDBEt

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C  VELVIN  

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE I5M 

204 N. PT. WORTH

on 1081 XBUrnat 
drtva  «warn» bu
Tkfcaea. O s a ?
at Rrsiaftiri. PhoIMlMlld-kÄia

«6b)M Oar«- K 40 Paitar Power 
al AApact Marta

r r m r

General MMI Work
mèam «atta aanèdmg tr ia  aad s 

MB» WarkONMAqi
Abell - McHorgue 
üjmber -Ca,

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Roaed root

»0 GE*mam worn xm jrm t
Open All Day Saturday

HEATH-WYMOND  
LUMBER CO.

R. Elglnray m »Mbm  m t



T B I  H E F O B T K R -T E L B O llA K  lO D L A N D . T E X A S , J U K E  H ,  I M S ^ I S

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D T^
M T IL O IN G  M A T B U A L  U  a u t o s  f o r  S A U I t l  A U T O S  r o x  S A L S  «1 A U T O S  r o x  S A L S  «1 B O U S n  r o x  SAUC ■ O P l X i  TO E  » A t-y  n  la O U S K S  F O B  « A U  71 C L A S S in X D  D IX P L A T

W ALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
OOOM IB And MlACt rour 
n m  paper rrom the
Wreiy
Sa l e .

patterna
o u in y  

DOW OD

Wallpaper, atogla roll _10e and up
VorSar, yard ........................ ........ Ic

> ’ A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Fh. M t 301 N. Carrlao
^  _________________________________

G E N E R A L  M IL L  W O R K
aU typaa. SpactaUa* la  v in -  
Aowa a a d  donra la ta r lo r  <*' 
a r a u a c

Pbona S333
C O P ELA N D 'S  

C A B IN E T  SHO P  
922 N Lorain«

^ X  MALM: approxlm ataly  4000 a»w 
A bU m a brick. C arload prlo«. Phone 
3131-J.

★  FIN AN CIAL________________
OIL LAND, LEASES M
Wa k T kD—OU leaaca, aUneraU or ror* 
a lly , p roduotng  or non  produelnc 
OtiM  W ryuaon, 1411 West Tenneaaec 
■ traot. U ld land . Texas. 
toSlNBSS OPPOBTL^NITIES 57

SNOW CONES 
BIG PROFIT

C om piata new equ ipm en t and  supplies 
to  a ta r t  SNOW CONE buslneaa f o r  
only  t lS l  9S. ACT QUICK while the 
HOT WEATHER LASTS. P ran k  a  Pred 
Edwards.

4630 Maple, Dallas
AMXRICAN 8HUFrLEBOARI>S 

•T h a  W orld • P lnaat S lnca 1938.'* P m S T  
IN OAULAS—FIR ST IN TEXAS. Ac
cep t no Im ita tions. For sa ls or laasa. 
Easy term s. Call, w rits  or phone 
AMERICAN SHUTTLEBOARD SALES 

COMPANY OP DALLAS. 
U«-9«M—3911 Elm S t.—US-9M4 

W est Texas R epressntatlTS  W anted.

ittAZLKR cam p on E ast Hlway 90. Im- 
m ed ia te  possesston. Room for s ta tio n  
an d  store. H arper W satherby. Box 9«5.
McCam sy, Texas. Phone 9310.__________
FOR SALE; Woodies Cafe and  Tayern 
tU s stucco  bu lld ln s. 50x130 ft. Lot 
79x130 ft. 3 ap artm en ts . 3-stall garage 
W. W, Meese, Bearer, Oklahom a.
FOR LEASE or sa ls: tw en ty  u n i t  hotel 
—room s and  a p a rtm e n ts—M ain S treet. 
UcCamey. Exam ine our books. Hotel 
Braly. MeCamey. T exas___________ ____

ir  AUTOM OTIVE

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

1 9 4 g  DTNA-FLOW BUICK 4-door Mdan. MOO trus I9 5 7 5 < ^  
miles. Whit* wall tlrea, many otliar ex tras_____

1 9 4 6  BUICK SUPER M 200® *
Sedanette, low aillea«e ....... ...........................

1 9 4 8  ®I^CK Station Wa«on, maroon, white wall •9000®®
tires, 28,000 true mile* ..............................................

1 946 OLI^SMOBILE “TS”. 4-door Sedan, 21M0 actual f ]  ] SHOO 
miles, perfect robber and Uieguard tobec ............

1 9 4 7  PACKARD 4-door sedan, km mllea««.
Priced to seU.

1 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH SEDAN, *1300®®

1 9 4 9  LINCOLN 4-DOOR 13000®®
CoemopoUtan. 3,000 miles ...................... ......... ........

1 9 4 8  CHEVROLET OOUPE. ®1300®®
Low miles, new motor, new paint .................. .......

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC «2 Series 4-door sedan. 09000®®
A really good automobile ..................................... ...

Many others to choose from.
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

U SED  C A R  LO T
Phone 10)6

Uka oaw. tow miisaca
1946 CHEVROLET

four-done sedan Car caa  bs assn at 
311 R  Teaae oc call Jam as a t SSe or
rr« i-w .
POÉ ISM Maevory 4-door. Oood
Urea an d  «lean th ro u eb o u t. Radio and 
a ir  eoiw lttlonsr M otor in  fond enndl- 
tlod. WIU eeO a t  a  barsa ln . Term s tf 
daatred. See S horty  S balbum *  a t  Rs-
porter-TslesraiB.^rnonRT
good o

liao o lB  4-door'
co n d iti on. Phone 290

sedan.
119 8 SU

iS il S tu d eb ak sr 4-door t s j s n .  Claan 
oar. good condition . Make an  offer
P hons 3439-R.__________________________
ISId Ford iertsn  Call Id d t-J  a f ts r  9 or 
w iskand.
1941 P lym outh  4-door fo r sa ls  cheap. 
Can 1944 or 2394-W a fte r  4.
f i ü c e r i R n r i Ä E i -------------------«
1949 S tudebaksr o n e-to n  tm e k . Can~bs 
seen a t  700 S ou th  Colorado or phone 
197-J
TEAlLkRS FOX SALE U
POR SALE: 1949 P rlneeton  33 fôôt 
houes tra ile r. Sky H assn  T railer
Courte, lo t 19.________________ ________
LATE model all steel one-w heel (m ono- 
w hssl) lu s s a c e  tra ile r  Uke new  a t 1911 
w . C ollafs S tree t or i»hone 709.
POR SA L I: 1 9 «  m odel 37 foot O oahun 
Cruiser. $900 cash, balance flnancsd . 
Phone 704.

#  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOX SALE 75

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Befare Yau Buy

T wo bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete petlo. Loested in West 
End addition.

New five room PHA frame dweiUng 
Just oompleted. Located in OoUege 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-OI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Cloee to aU schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on peved street. Near achools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame Just completed. 
Located in College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under FBA supervision.

VETERANS
100 Per Cent G. I.

LOANS
N EW  H O M E S  .

undxr construction in Cowdon Addition.
•  All city utilttiM •  Vi block off pov«m«nt •  2 bed
rooms •  Hordwood floors •  50,000 BTU floor fum- 
oc« •  Tub ond Showtr •  Shutters •  Detoched gar- 
oge with overheod doors •  Textone.

J. W. STONE
«S’/eiM UmltJL

G EN ER A L C O N T R A C T O R  and R EPA IR
1201 South Moin Phone 3740

Barney Grafa
I

R c r t’f  th a t  bom* you hav* 
dream ing abou t—"A hom e in

ER BUYS
A good selection of used cars with plenty of core-free 
miles left in them. Come in today for o better deal. A 
liberal trade-in if you hove on old cor to trade.

1941 Buick 4-dr., radio and heater, runs good $675
1941 Willys 4-door, rad io______ ________ $395

Others to choose from.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

l>««n
t h e

co u n try .” y*t do*« in. I t has 3 beau
tifu l bedrooms, am ple cloeeta. on* 
bedroom fin ished  In k n o tty  pine, a 
den off th e  k itchen  w ith  a wood- 
burn ing  fireplace, two bath*, on* very 
large w ith  buUt in  dreeslng table, cen 
tral heating , large living room and 
d in ing  room, light, airy k itchen  w ith 
pan try , double garage, nice ap artm en t, 
two well*. 3 scree N. W. of C ity—good 
lo a n - to ta l  price .......................S34.000.00

Close to  new hocpltal. large bedrooma. 
*3 p ic tu re  windows. 33' com bination  
Urlng room and  d in ing  room, apacloua 
k itchen , den w ith  fireplace, a ttached  
garage w ith  guest room and >a bath. 
weU. 93x393 lo t—to ta l price ..tl4.SO0.0O

Two bedroom  fram e, w ith  garage a p a r t
m ent. garage, fenced back yard, thla 
bouse lA very clean, only two years old 
N orth p a r t of tow n ................tlO.900.00

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP
P O L I O

Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
[NeURANCB 
Phone ISM

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

Duplex-
fram e

rooms, well located, garage. 
............................................................................................. $ 10. 000.00

iUTOMOnVE SERVICE M

w

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Paaeenger Car

$50
All work guaran teed .

Hoover Body Shop
Highway 10

“ CLASSinET DISFLAi"

Richardson Motor Co.
See th e  few we have left. They are 
good and are all bargain*. Clean cars 
are harder to  get every day. W* will 
pay you cash for good car*.

47 Ford I—4 door, radio and heater

47 F lym outh  4 door, w hit* aidswalls. 
radio and heater.

WHERE
ELSE

SUCH

S uburban—4 rooms. well. 5 acres. 
SI.400.00 down — balance m on th ly — 
M.000.00
Frame, asbeatos ehlngles. over 1000 
square feet, on* acre, well and pum p, 
close to  tow n, will sell to  be moved 
for $3,900.00 or on presen t location for 
t4 .290 00 Thla house has 3 bedrooms, 
and large closets, close In to  tow n—off 
the R ank in  Highway.

S u b u rb an —3 bedrooma. den. a ttached  
garage, beau tifu l pecan floors, 3 fu r 
naces, 3 wells w ith  pum ps. 3 acres, lots 

\  /  A I I tree*. N W of tow n—would con-
V  A L L  J r  ' tlde r trad in g  for city  property  or

^  I house In Lubbock .....................tl4.3OO.00

;ome In Today For The X " ;.,,; 
Best Buy In Town

1941 aidsmobile 4-door sedan. Ra
dio and heater ............... .....$385.00

47 B uick—2 door, radio and healer. 1944 Ford p a n e l .......................... $745.00

roonu. large living 
fireplace, til* bath. An

drew* Highway, would consider tr a d 
ing for house In tow n ........... tl3.000.00

Phone 930

WEATHEBSTBIP
•■ eSASH S A LA N C n
EXFEXT tNSTAlXATlOM

F. S. WEST
PkMM 31S4-J Phone 1538-J

BUY YOUR
Air Conditionar

F r e i  SCMland ExchAng* and  laye 
BMaey. W* In s ta ll them . Let a s  
rede y e a r  eld  ones.

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
$13 E. Hletawny M

40 C hevrolet—3 door, radio and heater

Richardson Motors
Pbnn* M54

CAR-TRUX RENI AL CO, INC
Phon* 3«39

1941 OldsmobU* 4-door black aedan. 
Body an d  m otor In excellent cond i
tion. B argain. Call IIS-M  afte r 9 or 
weekend.____________________________ _

PHONX 3000 for Claealfled Ad-Taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A JdAXXCT 

•EXV1CE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
rk . Ttl-W in s  N. BI« sprint

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Iu4w«it«r, Peb$t, Schlitz 
lottles . . . $3.65 

Seuthem Select, Mitchell 
Settles . . . $2.95 
Fcerf, Grand Prize 
Bottles . . . $3.00 

Folttaft, Mueklebeck 
Bottles . . . $3.25 

All Con Beer . . .  $3.B5 
é cent of any brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. Mineóle Pk. 9520

. POLIO 
INSURANCE

Midland Inaurancc Agency 
Laura Jeaae

127 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PlunUng and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
w riMida ra  1999—3ia$-w

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Morket
WE DELIVER—Phone «5«

Open B andaje  aad  a lg b ts
a n tll 9 p. M.

544 E. Plotida-Garden City Htry

TILE
Por bathroom , walla and  floora store 
fron ts D rainboarda a specialty  

34 roars exportenceD. J. CALLAWAY
349 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

If you are hard to pleaae, settle In- 
j to this 1947 Deluxe Packard Cllp- 
I per. Sink deep In luxurious com- 
1 fort. Enjoy the 8afe-T-nex Sui- 
i pension, Servo-Hydraulic Brakes 
and Electromatic Drive with over
drive. Just had a major overhaul 
and now carries our stamp ot ap
proval. Insure your driving com
fort DOW for only $1535.00.

1941 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio and 
heater ---------  $586.00.

Come on, you bargain hunters, 
you’ll spend a little—save a lot— 
when you buy this '41 Studebnker 
2-door sedan. A motor among a 
mililoD witb newly relined brakes, 
slip stream styling. Ws say -Here’s 
a bargain” at M35.00. Get out of 
that easy chair and act now.

1944 Studebaker 3/4 ton pick
up ...............................  $485.00.

Your job deserves a handsome c a r -  
and this ’47 Chevrolet Business 
Coup* Is Just th a t Smooth on rough 
roads with Unitized knee action and 
Shock-Proof steering. I t ’s a com
fort—treat to drive, that will give 
years of dependable power. Priced 
at only $885.00. Come In ’TODAY— 
we can solve your car problems.

1837 Paekard 4-door sedan $100.00

Today’s best buy! Here Is a really 
hot buy! Mechanically perfect It's 
a vacation Just to ride in this 1844 
Chevrolet sedan, a sweet baby in 
traffic. Our sacrifice for a quick 
sale. Obey that Impulse and make 
thla car yours. Only $1085.00.

House on N W eatherford—4 room*
and b a th —CommerctaJ lot—need* re
pair* ................................................*3.190 00

Fully furn ished , large 3 rooms and 
b a th  on 3 lota, city gaa. well, chicken 
house, fenced garden site  . . $9.000 00

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

1309 N Colorado. 9-room stucco w ith 
e ttaeh ed  garage in excellent eoodl- 
Uon. IIO.OOO Oood loan

1100 N Colorado, new 9-room home 
close to  school. traneportaU oa and 
shopping Tou m ust see to  anpraeiat* 
It t$900 Large loan.

2907 W Holloway 3-bedroom frame, ta 
good oondltloa. tl.OOO down payrnani 
t3.T29

3 bedroom fram e, good location, email 
down paym ent.

303 W Malden Lane. New 3 bedrooms, 
living room, d in ing  rtxxn and kUcheo 
A ttached garage, wall furnao* Owner 
eecrtficlng a t 111,000. Excellent loan. 
Im m ediate poeseealon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 Waat Taxaa Phone 3T04

If no answer call 3901 or 397$-J

14M N. WhlUkBT. t3M0.00 
BbIxdc* monthly.

down.

1504 N. Big ■pring. I bedroom brick. 
$3000.00 down, bBlADc* monthly.

711 North D Street. 6 room tTBine. 
Northwest grea. Total piiee $M00M.

403 Hart Bt 2 bedroom home. I3S0A) 
down to OL

1501 W. Ohio. Austin cut itone 3 
bedrooms, large den.

Brick duplex. $4500iM down, bal
ance monthly.

1407 N. Loraine. $3300.00 down. In
cludes all eloelng cost* except fir* 
Iniurance.

1 Acre tract* located between Clov- 
erdale Road and San Angelo High
way. Restricted to minimum of TOO 
•q. ft. of new eon*truetton. $250M 
to $500.00 per tract.

916 N. Fort Worth. 3 bedroom axtd 
garage. FuU 01 loan, or $3000.00 
ca*h, bedanc* monthly.

URBANDALX—a bath, I  bedroom 
brick veneer. Fully carpeted.

904 W. Storey. 2 bedroom 
Best residential section.

brick

1 tt

Phone 1337
Pbone

Insu rane*  and Loan*
1337 L egsett B og

A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOOSX8I

(moved wbola to  your lo ti) 
Sm aller u n its  available

Several extra nice OI homes for 
sals. Construction began this week. 
Buy now, and eheoee your ow n 
colors for decoration.

BARNEY GRAFA

CHECK THESE
1 bedroom  fram e, eo m er lot. teneed 
yard, well located on S ou th  a td a  etoee 
In. esjw oee.

Very well loeated two bedroom eubur- 
ben home, aoUd m asonry, a tteeb ed  ga
rage. iXOxSOO ft. lot. Thla hom e la nioe 
en d  m u s t be eeao to  be epprecteted. 
9IOAOO.

BaeuU ful new  duplez, 13 block* from 
«en ter ot tow n. Thla hom e Is really 
nlee for hom e and  Incom a on* aid* 
m er* th a n  makaa m on th ly  paym ents 
on loans.

A ttractive new 3 bedroom fram e, ready 
for occupancy, good location.

B eau tifu l new  3 bedroom brick ve
neer, 9X3,000. Bee th is  hom e and be 
eonvlneed—beet buy on today'* m ar
ket

7^ro duplex**, each ha* 3 bedrooms on 
each e lda  excetlent Income property, 
•u b u rb en . priced 99000 end  99900.

Several o th e r homes and lota

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

K C H S
$JB4 WATTS
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HOUSES FOX sale’ 7$

205 W Wall Ph 673 01 3083 - W

SPECIALS
Two bedrooms, FHA, west of town. 
OD pavement

3 acres north of town on psvt 
ment, low down ptyment.

2 bedrooms. FHA, frame, west 
town, will carry a good loan.

of

For Sale By Owner
Almost new hom e In O rafaland. Velvta 
built, two bedroom brick veneer w tu i 
ou tdoor living room. TUe walls.

706 E Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

RANCH atyla hem e. 3 bedrontn« <iyp 
Mven cloeeta nicely landacaped yard. 
By owner 3199-J 1301 W Lpm-«-"«
WILL take la te  model ca r aa p a r t down 
peym ent on 4 room m odem  home. Oell 
17C3^.
L O T S  F O X  A A L t — f t

3» f» to
111 f t  fron*. 90 f t d**p 3409 W la -
d la n e ________
LOT I0*xl40’. Let io. block 3«' 
add ition . Call 491 or 9499-W a f te r  4  
and Sunday!.
l o t  for sal* by ow ner: 1409 W ~ L eu liü  
ana Ph en e  799.
tAHMli» FOE SALE------------------ ? |

Ntw 3 bedroom frame, 
town, excellent loan.

west

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

90x90 (*79«> 30x40 Ptnishad Home 
( t lJ 9 9 l

30x30 tw n-car garage (9490)
I 1903 Wast K antucky—3 bedroom  FHA
I home. A ttached garage, p len ty  of tre«* Also 100% **aeon*<L No. 1 Army lum 

w ill b* comDl*t«d In I b*r B etter th e n  nawl 1x12 a  2x4 a
Sheetrock ( \\ tn  T ito  

3c) Doors <Mi Screen Door* ($3) 
Ash S h tng lea  wiring (3oi OH U -uu  
sash (only M se tt)  Drop elding ( lOo 
No. 1 end 3) P ine end nek floarlng

and ahrubbery. w in  be com pleted In I b*r B etter 
two w**ka. $10,400. $3000 down pay- ] th ru  3xl3 'i 
m ent.

3—3 bedroom OI hom m  A ttached 
rage. 873' In bouse. 700 block 8. 
Spring. $8390.

South  Sid»—New 3 room and b a th — : 
407 8. M eraball. priced to  scU a t 93990

S ou th  Side—Oood 3 room and bath  ! 
fu m lah ed —93190 . 409 8. MarsbaU |

Let ua build  you a hom e on a ebolca . 
build ing alt* tn  Chaemlr* Aerea—MM- | 
land'a nawest su b u rb an  ad d itio n —lota ' 
are approxim ately  SOCxSOO' (I l /3i  I 
acres. Several hom es are already «old | 
and  co n s tru c tio n  will e ta r t aoon 100% j 
loan* to  veteran*—also good conven- > 
ttonal loans. |

ACT NOW I AND SAVE!

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located a t 3*01 W 2nd S t Odaese
DU) 30*3

(Across from  Trleo $4fg Co.)

FOR SALE
Check w ith  ua before you 
build—w* try  to  offer tb*

b u r  or 
best for

Com plete In su rance S em e*
Polio aeeson 1* here—cell for com plete 
Inform ation  abou t our polio policy.

W F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Reel E ste t»—Loans—Inaurane*

313 8 M anenfleid P b  3493

Home, Farm or
1840 Chevrolet 2-door ledAn, r a d io  I G r O Z i n g  L o n d  F o r  S o l e
and heater .4385.00.

From Soup 
^To Nuts. . ,

NEW

ELXCTXIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
4VAI MWi a

BOI PINE

f i  w . PhsM  M i

What woman wrouldn’t  love a man 
who gavt her this 1*41 Ford con- 
vertlbl*. Breezes blow through your 
hair as you rid* io this low-slung 
tnd handsome car. Sporty looking, 
light cream paint job. Exclusive 
Boulevard Rid*. Head for the high
way In this for on ly______ 1755.00.

1544 Pljrmouth 4-door sedan $3M.OO.

Murray-Young • 
Motors, Lt(d.

223 E. Wall 
Phanc 64 ar 3510

9. 9. or more acre traote. 
mUes sou thw est of town. 9900 
per acre.

For aeie or long te rm  leas*. 
Com m ercial property on West 
mw ay  90. ,,

Have location for new homes 
no rth , sou th , east end west. 
All prlcea. etaes. colors, u tilities, 
end all.

STARTING DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 9813

US «OOTH OOLORADO 
Oppnelt* M idland Tower

3-bedroom  hom e In good location, aiwi 
ap a rtm en t on rear of lot w ith 99040 
m onthly  Income. Both ere oom pistely 
rum lahad  and th e  to ta l piiea la only 
$11,000 I t  will tak e  approxlm atety 
$3900 cash to  hand le  th is  o n a  Bbowo 
by ap p o in tm e n t only.

We have e ale* 4-room and bath  on 
paved s tree t tn  th e  n o rth  eld* a t 
19900 Shown by e iip o tn tm aa t.

193-ecre farm  w ith  erop of 199 acre* 
of w heat already w aist high. SM acre 
Crop Is Insured end  will oaiy  need 
harveetlng Thla Is * real b a r i l a .  All 
mlaermla tacluded  If th is  erop dose 
not hay* too m uch  ra in  du rin g  aeaR 
m onth  It will a lm ost pay th e  fa n s  
nu t w ith in  th e  next 3 m onths.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
109 West Texes Pbcm* 139

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

SPECIAL

FOR T H I N G S  YOU 
V A N T  KEEP AN EYE 
ON THE CLASSIFIED 
ADS IN THE

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

Obtanring Our First 
Anniy«rtory

W* have bMtolM nU new 
meierw eqalpaMat, tDetad- 
ta f  MV Maytags fer ear

H K L P T .8 E L F
C U S T O M X X S

yaor fla t werk, flaieli. 
wash, Ihrffy dry, 
D O N ’T  rO X G K T

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Of *o  lafly  t  a. m. ta  •  x  BE 

Wi iw ssd a rs  rnnm 9iU 9» tt.

215 South Loroino
PBOIIX H I

*0«r Alas Is Ta PlaaM”

C L A S a t r i f i r & I S F L A T

THE WORLDS n N H S T  PLOORINO 
GOODTXAX

Vinyl Flooring 
STOREY aSSiiS”™“«

111 W. Fennsylvtuiia St. Very nice 
3-bedroom stucco. 2 baths, double 
garage, corner lot; e lovely home 
for only 48/MO. Xeaaonabl* dowo 
payment

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

w ith  lo ts of 
by owner.

extras—for aal*

Phane 1710
SEE THIS 

New Two Bedroom 
Home

a t  IS03 W. Loulalana. Owner le a n a g  
tow n. Im m adiet*  paaeeeelon.

c t A s n r i B D  b i s n A F

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. CDWAXDS

100% G. I.
CCMBINAHON FHA 

HCMXS
1155.00 DCWN 

BALANCE G. L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J. T. Champion Construction Co. 

Ltd.
P. W. Stonehocker Construction Oe 

C. U O unnlaghA JB  Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
in lOOTB uuuna

Phonat 294 or 3524

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 South Colortulo 
Opposite Midland Tower

900 ACRE STCXIK FARM 
In th e  h igh lands of N orth Arkanee* A 
real stock ralalng se tup . WeU graaeed. 
^<1 'watered by eprlnga or concre te 
ca te rin g  troughs to  eyery peeturc. 
Oood fast fish ing  stream  border* place. 
Nice large Im prorem cnts. e leetrtelty  

.  j Harrlaon echooi bus. On good a ll- 
w eather roed 1 m ile off paved 0B Hl- 
way. 13 miles Harrlaon. Will ru n  19* 
eowi Prte* 113,900.00 w ith  term s. O ther 
farms, large or email.

W TATE AOENOT 
ELDA APT, BLDO.. HARRIEON. ARK
SUBURBAN ~A (^A G X  l i
TWO and  th ree  acre lota, iw rod rn*-i.

$3XX80XT8 POX 8ALX

FOR SALE
Klee brick  on «ornar of O and  Storey

9 room brick w ub  3 room ap a rtm en t 
a t rea r w ith  garage bedroom. On pev- |
** *t*w#t. I Sum m er nome and farm  la  L ^ -

I «oln Nat»i‘na« Forest Seceaê ^MBtA
E fl.J?*  Mexico B le v a M o a fmbuUdlng Bit*, fa rm a  ranche*, sm ell | f**t. w»»™» wnw
uweta, j Modero hou-e oom pistely fum lahed ,

th ree b*d.(x>ma bath, k itchen . Uvlag 
-oom flnlahed In kno tty  p ine end  large 
»ton# flr«piec,j. preaeurò operated  deep 
a ^ te r  well, gai age. tnitem* gee. end 
REA riec tr  city

33 aeree of th la 190 acre farm  ta 4r- 
from  Peneasco River TenaHte 

house and larye barn  Farm  baa al- 
waya op-ra ted  x t a profit. Located six 
mile* from Mayhlli and aeventeen 
mUea from Ctloudcroft. New Mexico. 
Price $30.000.00 If intereeteCL co n tac t

Jim M ah illA t 
Mayhill, New Mexiep
MT bu a ln aee foroea me to  aaU my 
iov«ly Ruldoeo cabin and tin g in g  »la*  
addition . 3 bedrooma. tnald* bath . gna. 
electric lights, ho t ru n n in g  w ater. 
Pi Iced a t  93900 to  sell qulok. C ontteg  
Bloodworth R ealty  O o, R u ldoea  
l e t i c o .  V
REAL ESTATE“WANTED

WE W RITE POLIO
and every type of Insurano*.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phene 4*9 M idland Towex

Are Yau Interested In 
Buying A Hame?

If ao. I tnvlie you out to as* and «em- 
pare the eonstruotion. daetgn aad fla- 
lah of my housaa with any etheea. 1 
offer you quality ta aeeh step *f each
boua*.

0  .BUCK.CARR
DeelgBer aad Builder

Office Fhon* 344-J Res. Fheue 3729 
ie09 N. MerlauflaM.

FOR BALI BT OWNBB

714 W. Louisiana 
OPEN DAILY

$ kedroom . 9 b a th  beteh. q u e r ta n  
a a d  ateem  aelU r. Oeaa* by amf 
have a  look.

r o x  O A L E :^  
bouoe.
BuDdar

I

be naovodL f r

S Q F O f

ü S m

POLIO
od th eif th ieSg».(

w ia the M

Ted Thompao* A Co.

313 & Marisnfiald Ph. MU or TU-J

Brick Home By Owner
• roome, voastl 
douM o garage, I 
teat enhcTinoh

C all fo t a o a o ta U M h tPH O I^494 
111 W. Kansas

hiteda. new rene*. 
I a a ra a t lot. Exael-

fo T G E T W
Door

'5SÖEÖ
JWM Off

bofc yard taaee»«LW-3.
FÓdk rooBH aol belli dB wsS*lot. fkdoe 3435. Tsa

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LO A M S ICA D B T O  B U IL O , B U T  0 »  U m O V B

i ig K g Y i
c o 7 *  W

l u  W WdO

REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE

1 bedroom. 3 bathe, 1100 f t  of flooi 
■pec*. New th la y ta r  V enetian bUnda 
cea tra l heating . hardwood floore

$9,400
306 W Maiden Lane

FOR SALE

New 3 Bedroam 
Home

3 car detached garage 
C om er lot.

W. F. PROTHRO
Fboo* 99*

NORTHWEST SXCTION 
FOR 8ALX BY OWNER

1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

nice lawn, largo d o o e ta  an d  ax tra  large 
k itchen . O paa lot in spaetiati Will 
trade  tot house ta  Lubbock ____

C t A 8 8 l H t D ~ b l i F L A T

S i

Larry iumsid« laruoy Gfufu

B D R N S ID E-C B U 'i 
n S D R U lC E M ER C Y

C n i ^ l B t a  t u B u i U w a a

2 0 2  L e t f o t f r i l d i . iw r

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
1

100% G. I. Loons

Sm
Re

t à n M Ù Ê Ê Ê m

ROOO No E4irm<ás

HOM ES w a n t e d
XEED AI ONCE HUMES PON SALE 

Pnr CmmadUt* Sal* Call>

BA R N EY G R A FA
Reoltor

Pfarme 109____________ m  Leggett gidg.
C L A 8 8 fH X D ~  D fR P i.A T

HOMES
2 bedroom rcxik voneer, lart* cor
ner lot. block off phFsmsDL Only 
$5.550. 100% OI loan. W* can got 
the loan to suit you.

, New 2 bedroom. Attached Exmge,
I near pavemaot $ blocks of court 
¡ bouse. Only $7465. 100% OI ioao.
¡ or a Uf loan to anyone.
I
i Well located a bedroom frame, aU 
I tachad garage, west end. Oh»
I $7450. 100% OI loan, or a  bff looa 
i to anyone.

•
Kttra q^edal this week onlyi-^S 
bedroom, til* kitchen and both, wan 
heater. Only $ block* of Poet Of
fice. Only $10J60.00. WUl cany $ip,* 
000 OI loan or $1JOOO kiao to ahji* 
ona.

Near Orafaland. Xtw )  **-4»*^^ 
panna-stooe hooM. detachod 
rac«, larpt tot, ooly 511J50. 
caxry 515,050 Gl taoB. or fl455  
loan to tuxyooe.

.MnO
Wt hart oOisr t o -----
oua to  toontton. ReginBee ot 
toso or homo noodg onr 
cant bg baot

LOTS
« c M t  Im i  i w m n n  o h m , m t r  
5455 up. Easy

W «

L st m-mU yòor .
Mac

fed ThioffiFsoa & Co.
Phone 523 òr I2 S ^
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Father's Day this Sunday, June 19th
/ /  .> /

DAD’S D A Y . . .

■

is every day 

when he trovéis

Platt luggoge. 

Dad wi l l  be

\ ' - .in Í

proud fo own a 

handsomehandsome 

STOWAWAY 

mot(hed set — 

on enduring gift.

STOWAWAY by PLATT

20-inch Overnight______4 1 .5 0  up
Matching 2-Suiter______4 7 .5 0  up

plus tax

Hundreds Get Food Poisoning

« H E Ï
In Midland it's Orammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

(NEA TelephaU)
In Topeka, Kan., food poisoning victims In foreground receive 
glucose solutions from hastUy-set-up intravenous equipment as a 
nurse bends over to check condition of another affected woman In 
background. Nearly all victims were women who attended a pic

nic for the 300 women employed at a packing plant.

+ McCamey News +

Air War Against 
Grasshoppers Gets 
Going Wednesday

SHIRIDAN, WYO. T h e
big air war to head off a new grass
hopper plague stsu-ted 'W^ednesday 
on the ranges of W]romlng and 
Montana.

From five bases, poison-laden 
planes took off on the first flights 
of a month-long aerial “bombing” 
campaign. The goal is to wipe out 
the grasshoppers in their favorite 
nesting groimd.

‘"We are Just beginning to give 
them hell,” said Leo Ivorson of the 
Ü S. Department of Agriculture.

For three weeks, parties of bug 
experts under Ivorson’s sxipervision 
rode over a 30,000.000-acre danger 
sotie, picking out the worst grass
hopper concentratlo ’ places.

They pinpointed on county maps 
the areas where the "hopper popu
laron was ‘‘critical,” where 30 to 200 
oould be counted in a square yard. 
-¿New poisons concealed in a bran 

grasshoppers like, were to be 
id over these areas by planes.

iLr William B. Franklin
Publie Accoantant

and
 ̂ B. C. GirdUy, Jr.

Announce 
jthe Removal of Their Offices 

to
*117 B. Loralne Phone 3976 

P. O. Box 534

co'jm /ì£ffim
HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVE!
■•■4ayt,TNs4ayt.WféMtlayt
H jro« boy • r«gulor far» ticket, 
yovr wtf* or huiband and ehiU 
dron, ogoc 2 to 21, trovol for
iMifdora. CkiM/on 2 to 12 fly 
ot 30 porcowt M¥*np« ony d«y 
of ilio wook. . .  bobio* wndof 2 
froo ot oN Itolo«.

r  T Ü L S A
Í¡5 V *  H n . $33.60

W D E N V E B
'  6 %  H n . $37.40

^ SAX ANTONIO
f a v i  Hrg. $17.10
‘̂ OkU pour travel ageoC or Mid- 

^Tvrt fao. Ticket OCfloe a t Ah- 
^xxrt. Farea quoted above aire 

regular one-way fare* and do 
not tadudo tax.

c a n T i n e n r n L

R I R  u R e s

Heat, Drouth Bring 
Deaths, Forest Fire 
Threats In Northeast

By The Associated Press
A mid-June heat wave and drouth 

threatened crops and fanned fears 
of serious forest flres|lr the North
eastern States Wednesday.

Meanwhile, as the death toll in the 
New England heat belt mounted to 
15 tn the last three days, the flash 
floods and storms in North Texas 
took the lives of 11 persons.

In the Pacific Northwest, there 
also appeared danger of forest fires 
because of lack of rain for weeks. 
Fire hazards are reported in for- 

I ests of Northwest Washington and 
Northern Idaho as well as in the 
Cascade Mountains and the coastal 
forests of Washington and Oregon.

But over much of the Middle 
West, showers and thunderstorms 
have brought needed moisture to 
farmers, brightening an already fav
orable crop outlook. The rains were 
general Tuesday over the North 
Central States, with heavy falls in 
[»arts of Illinois, Michigan, Indiana. 
Iowa, and Missouri.

No immediate relief from the hot 
and humid weather appeared in 
sight fcM' the New England area and 
a close watch was being kept on the 
dry forests. Temperatures are in the 
80 s on the coast and in the 90's in
land.

Forest fire hazards are at the 
peak in New Jersey, now in the 24th 
day of a drought, and with no rain 
forecast before l a t e  Thursday. 
Truck farmers face serious damage 
to the crops. In Fair Lawn, N. J., 
police declared a state of emer
gency because of the low water sup
ply.

C ^ o n ^ r a t u i a l i o n s  V o :

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Baze on the birth 
ruesday of a son, Rich
ard Nelson, weighing 
seven pounds, t h r e e  
3unces.

IF YOU THINK 
ITS  HOT . . .

think of jtour radiator! If your 
radiator is operating properly 
It’ll keep your car cool . . .  if It’s 
not—WA'BOH ODTI You try sit
ting under the hood at 60 mph 
and see hOw hot it is! Let Oalnea 
repair yoor radiator before that 
trip!

G A I N E S
lu a r a a io p

MT N. Weatherford Phesie ISST

McCAMEY—A group of G. A. 
Pilgrimage Girls left on a brief 
tour recently imder the supervision 
of Mrs. Wilber Harris, The group 
was to visit the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital, Baptist Mexican Orphan
age, and other points of interest 
during a four-day stay in San An
tonio. On the return trip the girls 
will tour Austin as the guests of 
Miss Edith Vernon.

Making the trip were the follow
ing girls: Mary Ann Melton, Nor
man Jean Hudson, Tommy Jo Hud
son and Helen Coplen.

Miss Maggie and Romle Sommer- 
ville of Denison were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Har
ris last weekend. Maggie Sominer- 
vllle is a former McCamey High 
School English teacher.

Guests in the Rufus Winters’ 
home during the past week were 
Mrs. C. R. Vail, Mrs. Robert Slack 
and Becky Slack, all of El Psmo. 
They are former residents of Mc
Camey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 'Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stroop 
and daughter, Edna Lou. left re
cently for a vacation trip to Den
ver, Colo, and other points.

Mrs. Harvey Eckols recently vis
ited her daughters, Mrs. Harvey 
Lindsay and Mrs. D. Seely of Breck- 
enrldge. Mrs. Seely accompanied 
her mother home for a short visit.

Mrs. C. E. Standard of Carlsbad, 
N. M. Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Fowler.

Champion Texas 
Lands Five Players 
OnAII-SWCNine

COLLEGE STATION — (>P) — 
Champion Texiis landed five players 
on the all-Southwcst Conference 
baseball team selected by the six 
coaches.

The poll, conducted by the Texas 
AdcM Publicity Department, show
ed Baylor with four, Texas A&M 
with three and Texas Christian one. 
The team:

Catchers—Dan Watson, Texas and 
Hugo Pearson. Baylor. Pitchers — 
Murray Wall, Texas; Bob Fretz, Tex
as A<feM, Sind Tom Copeland, Bay
lor. First base—Tom Hamilton, Tex
as. Second base—Clifford Lindloff, 
Texas A&M; third base—Jim Nolan, 
Texas Christian. Shortstop—Ouy 
Wallace. Texas A&M. Outfielders— 
Ed Kneupper, Texas; Joe Szekely, 
Baylor, and Chuck Devereaux, Bay
lor. Utility—Jim Shamblin, Tezaa.

For a new kind of dessert, put 
a cup of drained canned fruit 
cocktail In a container, add a cup 
of sour cream and two cups of 
cut marshmallows; mix well, cover, 
and allow to stand In the refriger
ator overnight. Serve chilled In 
sherbet glasses to six to eight peo
ple.

l O C  a  L t p ' i  I O  N  G D i S T  A  N  C t  M O V  I N G
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Sp«nd your

V A C A T I O N
along tho AHontic Sooboord
Includes 3 days at ths Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
tn Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities. 
Touring tfio NORTHW EST
Take In the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone, Denver, Bonne
ville Dam, and a t many dties in 
Canada.
On Hm  g r e a t  l a k e s
Board the 8. 8. 8outti American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port dtlas.
SMing CALIFO RN IA
14 days seeing Oadfomte and the 
acenle points of the West DIaner 
St Karl CarroO'b, iKMtt trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing In Asn 
Francisco, Grand Canyon.
In NEW  ENGLAND
t  day tear to Bostan, Oandord, 
Lextngtan, HaieoRl ^TBlrsrstty, 
and other plaoas .when hietory 
has been wm d^. te r

l i t

C  f N ' R .M  r  K A V I  I C o

Mrs. Oene Eckols, who underwent 
major surgery in a Son Angelo hos
pital last week, is reported to be 
improving.

Mrs. Pauline Underwood and 
Mrs. Virginia Underwood returned 
recently from a visit with relatives 
in Anson and San Angelo.

Paul Moore and son, Jimmy, left 
last week for a two-week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wa3me Weln- 
land and daughter, Linda, were 
guests last weekend of Mrs. Weln- 
land’s sister, Mrs. Bob Leuschner, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Mark Haesly 
amd family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bunk 
Foster last week were Mr. Foster’s 
brother, wife, and daughter of 
Springfield. Mo.. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Foster and Carol Ann.

Janelle Dennis is visiting her ma
ternal grandmother In Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Menefee re
turned recently from an eight-day 
business trip to San Antonio, Aus
tin, and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tipton and 
mother, Mrs. D. F. Parker, are a t
tending a family reunion in Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Asher spent 
Sunday visiting their son. Allen and 
family, and daughter, Mrs. Tony 
King and family. Mrs. King and 
daughter returned heme with her 
parents for a short visit.

Attending the 4-H Round-Up at 
Texas AdeM College are; Mrs. J. 
R. O’Callahagan, Mrs. Lee Werst, 
Miss Myma Holman, Florence 
O’Callaghan, Paula Osborn, and 
Johimie Mae Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Joyce and 
family rettimed recently from San 
Angelo where they visited with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Numan Dendy re
cently attended the 59th wedding 
anniversary of Mrs. Dendy’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Burroughs 
of San Angelo.
Hostesses For Bridge

Mrs. D. Bredding and Mrs. Bob 
Barger recently were hostesses at 
a bridge party given by the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Country Club.

Mrs. Ouy Burton, Jr. of Colum
bia, &io.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Qualls, is visiting her par
ents for the Summer while her 
husband is on a geology field trip 
in Wyoming.

Mrs. A. L. Chlenburg and chil
dren are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K, Jones of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Baron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Matekowsky and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Halamicek anti son attended fun
eral services in Lubbock recently 
for Mrs. Benny Baron. Mrs. Ba
ron was a sister-in-law to Victor 
Baron, Matejowsky, and Mr. Hal
amicek.

S E N S A T IO N A L  S U IT 

E V E N T  C O N T IN U E S
Suprise Father next Sunday, 

with that suit he wants from Dunlap's

TFiesc superbly tailored suits styled by Hart Schaffner & 
M arx and Merit are not a special purchase group. They're 
part of our regular stock. The savings are great. .  . over 25% . 
Sizes ore here to fit every man from 34 to 48 in either reg
ulars, shorts, longs and some stouts and portlies. Included 
ore both single and double breasted models. Come in and see 
these special Fathers Day values,

•A ll Wool Tropicals • Spring Gaberdines • Worsteds

Reg. $39.50 
va ls ., now

Reg. $54.00 
and $59.50 
va ls., now

Reg. $69.50 
vals., now

Convenient woys to buy
•  Cosh
•  Charge
•  Layaway

The Names You Know • The Brands You Trust

3 )M n £ a fi\
Midland's Complete Department Store

House Committee's Probe Into Educational 
Field Plain Witch Hunt, Says College Head

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — In i t s  

search for Communism and Com
munist Influence, the House Un- 
American Activities Committee now 
la going into the field of educa
tion.

The committee has picked at ran
dom about 100 schools, big and 
small, and asked for a list of their 
textbooks in general use.

'What caused this? T h e  main
spring was a petition from the 
Sons of the American Revolution.

A number of top educators al
ready have protested the move tak
en by the committee but the chair
man. Rep. Woods, Georgia Demo
crat, says:

For a couple of years the com
mittee h a s  been receiving com
plaints that some of this country’s 
school books are slanted In favor 
of Russia. From whom did those 
complaints come? From parents, 
children and others.

So. Rep. Wood says, when the 
petition came from the Sons of 
the American Revolution, the com
mittee decided to act and sent out 
its letter asking for the names of 
the textbooks used.
Only A Check

The committee needs only the 
names, for it can get copies of all 
the books listed from the nearby 
Library of Congress, Wood says.

CARNIVAL

But who’ll check the books, look
ing for Communist propaganda?

Wood sairs that c$m be done 
by the staff of about 35 people 
who do research for the committee 
and put together the various pam 
phlets on Communism issued by 
the committee.

Rep. Nixon, California Repub
lican and a member of the com
mittee, explains that this is only 
a check and that if it turns up 
something the committee considers 
worth investigating, then it will in
vestigate.

Dr. Edmund Ezra Day, president 
of Cornell, said he looks upon the 
committee’s request for a list of 
textbooks as a “witch-hunt” Day 
said 'iniversitles are in danger of:

“Infiltration, not by those at
tacking Communism, but by those 
who, under the guise of attaeJelng 
Communism, a t t a c k  something 
quite different” He said he re
ferred to academic freedom.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Gradual« StudenH 
May Get Commission

Graduate students in dlnical psy
chology and psychophysiology who 
now are enrolled in gradxiate schools 
and who desire a career with the 
Regular Army Medical Corpa may 
now apply for appointment as sec
ond lieutenants in the Medical Ser
vice Oorpe Reserves, acoording to 
Sgt Shelby Wheelus, in charge of 
the U. 8. Army and Air Force Re
cruiting StatloQ here.

The neceesary forms and assist' 
ance in completing applications may 
be obtained from the recrultinf eta- 
tlon, unit instructors of the ORC 
and executives of military districts.

United States mall service via the 
rtdlroads began in 1839.
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“ Fivt o'clock i« to Importtnt to our omployot that wo 
drtmatixo it, with tho clock dioappotring behind nioun-

tain aeonory!"

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phono 1070

f t

u

SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

TODB OBOEB
'TH E SEST 

COSTS LESS"
Kvonthlnc fo r  tbo 
A n t e  Ttim : Soat 
Oovont Pptttertery, 
Ptasde, Ootteo: Oor- 
pot. Itati, Bood Un- 
tnf, Wl o d  Loco. 
WaatiMr 8tHp. Art 
ueother. Sport Topo, 
wook llohoir. Plber, 

Tnieka,

CEnERRL m DUSTRini SUPPLY [ORP.

YOUR FRKNDLY DISTRIBUTOR

NOW A STOCK fOR WEST TEXAS
of

BOBBDIS & MTEBS
OH WsO P n ep iif N eton

mmd

CUTLER-HAMMER
Oil WcU P id l i i f  C nirsb

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CORP.
207 N. Amb«rf«y — FImm 4444

ODESSA,  T E X A S


